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Cattlemen TtrSee system embracing more than 50,- 
000 acres. (Everglade# National 
Park, at the tip end of Florida, 
dream of naturalist*, was found In 
1947).

Florida citrus porductlon In 
1919 filled 13,401,000 boxes of the 
U. 8. total of 39,030,0110; in 1949- 
49 -  02,900,000 boxes of the U. 8J 
total of 149,920,000.

Florida farmers in 1910 had an 
estimated total of 742,000 head at 
cattle (mostly of the scrub var
iety) valued at 911,130,000. They 
have In 1949 some 1,200,000 head of 
grenliy Improved cattle valued at 
193,803,000. (Dairy heard* are In
cluded In these figures).

In 1048 Florida had 8,835 miles 
of hard surfaced highway under 
8tate Road Department supervV 
slon; little more than 1,000 1C 
19)8.

"In comparing Florida figures 
with those of other states", Cole# 
said, "realism demands that sev
eral pertinent farts be kept la 
minds; (1) historically, Florida I* 
old, hut economically new,' about 
09 years, as a mattter of fact; 
(21 suites are not as gallon Jars, 
they differ In also and (3) while 
Florida is the nation's cornerstone 
at the southeast, the State's ecU 
onomy has not followed pattern# 
characteristic of Its neighboring 
stales, but has been developed at 
an Individual region.

"Florida came to attract a virile 
and Imaginative people, and will 
continue to do so. Mere the variable 
talents of newcomeufind full ex-

Finntr Market Church Of Christ 
Holds Revival

Florida's Future
Soil Conservation 

lit Brooknville
. (CeettaaeO Vtsa Psas oast

John Counties. No cabbsge are 
In prospect until about Deeamber Evangelistic services which be

gan yeaterday will be conducted 
each evening at 8:00 o'clock at the 
Church of Chlrst, Second Street 
end Elm Avenue with Bert Brown 
of Richmond, Ind. as the visiting 
preacher. Mr. Drown has a reputa
tion of being well-informed In th" 
Scriptures snd capable of force
fully and Interestingly presenting 
his Rlhte lessons, according to O.E. 
Moss, Church of Christ pastor.

Other features of the services

Sandy Anderson, Manager of 
the Sanford Market says growing 
conditions have not been any too 
good for Fall crops—a great deal 
of heavy rain caused almost com
plete failure of the flrit cabbage 
,ced beds and cabbage plants are 
being trucked Into the market 
from (ieorgla. Dean acreage plant
ed on high drained land Is surviv
ing tbe excessive rain remarkably 
well, but the yield of heans plant
ed to low, poorly drained lend will 
lie very smell.

The betting of celery to fielda Is 
Increasing daily and this crop has 
starte^ growing off very rspily. 
It Is too early to predict the out-

will be Inspected by a number of 
Seminole County cattlemen end 
number df the VatoHtna-on-the 
Farm-Trolnlng-Class when they 
visit the ,eoll Conservation Nur
sery at Brooksvtllo next Thursday. 
Arrangements for tho trip were 
made by R. E. Withered, Cent ml 
Florida district conaotVattontst, 
and thehoerdsof supervisor* of 
Seminole end, VoUilla ’ Bolt Con- 
im atloh District.

Those yislllqg the nursery will 
observe grand pictures of blanket 
IntfJgif,, em-ty (featuring Indigo, 
common vhaiw Indigo, a new and 
promising Bahia graea known as 
Argentine Bahia as well as Bermu
da, paogole, Pensacola 'and com
mon Bahia ;igraae. fnformNtlon 
will be uhtalned as to pounds of 
beef |t(oihireri by the various 
grasses and legumae. in addition 
to field plantings, scores of new 
forage plant* will be observed

Will he e HI hie Drill for children 
preceding the preaching and con
gregational singing of the old-time
hymn*. Rev. Moss, local Evange
list for the congregation, states 
that every visitor will he consider
ed an honored guest snd that they 
will not be annoyed with proposi
tions or colct-tlons so prsvsent In 
msny revivals.

AnxiotiH Czechs
MWattaseg e n a  Vaa* naei

he accepted.
After another long welt they 

reached the rerepllon desk end 
handed over the package. It whs 
opened and thoroughly searched. 
Written messages were destroyed.

"All right, that's all," the police
man said. "You can bring another 
food package In two wreks."

The parents turned away. 
Others moved up In the queue.

 ̂ Arrests are widespread. Roman 
Catholic sources reported yester
day that Msgr. Svee, canon of 
Prague’s ancient fit. Vitus Cathed
ral, was nmong the latest church
men xvlied. The reason for his 
arrest was not known. It was be
lieved, however, It may have been 
because of opposition to the gov
ernment-sponsored church con
trol hill.
1 Even athletes are not Immune.

world

Vets Warned On (». I. 
Training (Eligibility

World FederalititH 'I'ax Stand(tuailas.4 »N a P»e# Sat) 1
Tito’s fight with Russia and Her | 
satellites deepened. ■ I

For nearly a month negotiations 
have hern going on In tne United 
Nat Ions Assembly meeting at Lake 
Hiiccesa. N. Y„ seeking to get Rus
sia ami her Communist satellites 
to withdraw active aid from tbe 
guerrillas, U

(In Prague, the press agency 
Cetrka reported the "Free Greek 
Radio" announced that guarrlta 
righting had been stopped tempor
arily because of the United Na
tions negotiations.)

f'eleka said the proclematlon de- 
r laird that "Die Onnoral Assembly 
..f the United Nations, on Rovlst 
suggestion. Is discussing the Gteek 
question In order to solve It In e 
peaceful way."

.Meanwhile In Merlin East Ger- 
many's links with Moscow were 
being forged by Gregor! M. Push
kin, Dm tight-lipped Russian dlpln- 
inal who helped transform Hum- 
uary Into a Soviet satellite."*"  

This lucerne known yestpr.ijay 
when Russia and the lO-dgr-ma 
Fast Herman regime completed \he 
exchange of diplomatic missions. 
Pushkin will bead tha Soviet 
group, and Kudolf Appelt, OeDOan 
Communist economic, expert, will 
he the top-ranking man ,ip,.the 
Herman mission In MoeeoW.,.,!, 

The Soviet Union waa th*, Ur*t 
power in the world to grant lift)recognition to the new Coqwntiryrit- 
domlnalcd East Herman swtd. 
Communist China, Poland, Cgechp- 
slovakla, Hungary, Romania and 
Dulgarla are expected to follow 
Moscow's lead soon.* ■ v

(I'aallaatS Sms r ,» .  Osar
he said. "In II we preserve the bes! 
we have, Ihc Unilerl Nation*, and 
we propose to slrcngtlirn II and 
evolve It into a limited world fed
eral government capable of, but 
limited to, enacting. Interpreting 
and enforcing laws to prevent

He urged the United World 
Federalists to agitate ami educate
and to continue warning the na
tion id the necessity of accelerat
ing this evolution.

Senator Pepper declared that 
the Senate Foreign RelNiloiis Com
mittee, of wldrli he Is a oietnbei, 
and which Is considering Die Wnihi 
Federation resolution, may ask 
Die Prnsidcnt to call a sprelul In
ternational conference of states
men to study prnposals for bring
ings slum! federation uiulei I lie 
United Nations.

Prof. Karl F.werts, Swedish 
iieare advocate nod founder of the 
Interuatlnioil Village for youth In 
Hwcden, In a talk preceding thatUmi. _il tlal.HBa , I Si j, 1 U S'US I lf1'lliS

Florida hhnVs had resources 
worth H44.000.0CHI In lOlfl; *1.-
770.049.000 In 1048.

The state's inhabitants numher- 
vd 893,000 In 1910; 2,439,000 In
1948 (02 per cent being natives of 
other statea).

Florida farmers’ rash Income 
waa 170,000.000 In 1910; 1330,-
910.000 In 1948.

Floridians hail approximately
11.000 passenger automobiles and 
trucks In I old; 018,432 passenger, 
nod 101 000 trucks end tractors Ip 
1948.

Florida electric power plants 
produced 00,888,000 KWH In 1917;
4.314.270.000 KWH In 1048. 

Commercial fish caught In Flor
ida In 1910 were valued at $4,- 
900,000; 129,042.000 In 1947.

Florida mineral produtclon In 
Florida mineral production In 

1947 -  *40,992.000.
Florida saw mills marketed 1,- 

111(1,000,000 hoard feet of lumber 
in 1910; 030,070,000 hoard feet In 
1047. ■

r lorhla manufacturers added 
1120,047,1)00 to the value of goods 
they processed In ItltU; $949,901,- 
IHHI In 1947.

Licensed accommodation* for 
Uiurlht* numbered'443,080 units in
1949 an estimated 70,000.In 1916. 

• Fleride retail sales amounted to
an e s t i m a t e d . I t o  1916) 
12.161,926,060 In .{M . i , . . .

Per capita saving* In Florida In 
19161 averaged $)19; In 1948 -  
1719 (against  ̂ a, national average
of 11,111), • *i| < . il i, ,

Gross poatoffico receipts In 
Florida in. 1910 amounted to 32,- 
270,610; In 1048 they were'll 9,- 
134,100. ,

1 Telephones In use in Florida 
tinnihared less than 00,090 In 1910; 
lu 111111-008,207.

’Florida had no state parks In 
1910. In 1949 Floiida has a park

(CttflHta*l Wees* waa* n**i
nominated . snd Holland
for labors "graveyard of political
oblivion."

Drown said frankly Warren's 
support of a sale* lex Mil after 
he had campaigned on a platform 
opposing a sale* tax was disap
pointing.

Holland has Inng been a target 
for union attacks and Drow said 
labor waa dissatisfied with llol- 
land’s general attitude on labor 
measure*.

Drown said settlement of Die 
Chicago strike left the ITU with 
10,000,000 In It* defense fund, 
enough to allow It to hold out 
"almost Indefinitely" In other 
strikes. That Includes strikers at 
Miami and Orlando, although they 
were not specified.

REVIVAL MEETINGS 
The revival meetings of the 

Church of Hod are continuing 
through this week with church 
services evenings at 7:30 o’clock 
and sermons by the Rev. Bill Mur
ray of Wayrrosa, Ga.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17-l/t’i 
—The Vrtcran* Administration 
-sued a warning today to World 

War II veteran* planning to go 
t» school under the (11 hill with 
a certificate of eligibility Issued 
Indore Nov. I, 1U49,

It advised such students to 
"make sure Ihe school le permit- 
le d  by Ih w  to offer training to 
veterans al government expense."

The law prohibit* payment of 
veleriion benefits unless Die 
-.i bool involved lint hern In nper- 
Iillon "on It m own" for at least 
o veal, and unless II has been 
unproved l»v an appropriate 
rtnte agency.

Vetciau* oiev check Dir statu* 
of a school through a Veteisn* 
Administration office.

Those wlm apply fur certlfl 
ci,tee aflei Nov, I need lint check 
• lie ilatiiH, however. All certlfl- 
rulei IsHiied lifter that dole will 
„e good only for the choice sped-

Ctechoslovakla wrecked It.............
champion amateur hockey teem by 
ground they were "politically un- 
firtng three leading player* on the Carp which have long been nit- 

led from Mlnnesotn lakes as (  
nuisance, have been found to 
make testy food when canned.

Il'satlaesO ( ii,a  Peg* n«u 
out Ihe state In an effort to bring 
In the tax money. However, most 
of them won't go to work until 
December or January.

Hr also has "tentatively select
ed" about 00 additional workers 
fm hie Tallahassee auditing slid 
rlerlcal staff, They will lie put to 
work as the need devalope*. The 
first crew now is busy mailing out 
the business permit applications 
and acting op accoiining proce
dure*.

The 100 Jobs were flllrd from 
about 3,OUO applications.

The permit, applications are go
ing to the operators of about 33,- 
000 retell store* which now pay 
an Inventory tax that will I*  sup
planted hy the sales tax, about 
00,000 hotel and restaurant pera- 
tors licensed by the Slate Hotel 
Commission, BJIOO gasoline desist* 
and several thousands olhers. '

(lay also will send batches of 
the application* lo county tax col
lectors, clerks of court and Cham
ber nf Commerce offices through
out the stale.

The past several days have been 
moving days for many deportments 
lo Dm Comptroller’s uffico. Thu 
sales lux division will lm set up 
In Dm basement of the Capitol, It 
also will handle alt allied tax col
lection*.

Hav said the old license and In
ventory tax division, which em
ployed 12 person*, will form the 
nucleus for the new department, It 
will continue to handle the annual 
occupational licenses. In addition 
to Its sales tax work.

Field office* will be set up In 
iwvrrnl cities throughout the state, 
hut no definite plan* have been 
made on locations, Gay said.

The field offices will handle all 
work of the Comptroller except 
such specialised duties aa bank 
audita and gasoline tax ollfctiona.

Branch offices already are lo
cated in Jackaonvllle, Tampa and 
Miami.

Marine Heado nt m i t n  In t f  r*«r< * r* fr  doltt* 
it  t r r u r s f t lr  rantraiwe Hr ISberslerT 'MU. 
Tmi a rt st iu rt*  w a in is i.  r , im i« s  rt a t l Sir 
fancUnnal taanlhlr w in  C t r t u i a rt, t««  
w in *  it*  T ik t n  •• sirw ttd , Hit •i c u m i * 
nmdln , t v l  r H u M i Ih t funrtinntl H *  ««*  
it rs ln — Im h m  th* M n ro o m tii. a n e m a k - B  
in * «  a tt iw is tH  W in  m ssllilv  

I I  la s t s  r t iD la r lf  at a timi*. r a H n i 
iitlM  bu"d raawiantt S u r i t  r * u » / ^

Shine Killing
tr t illtS H  *tmm Past (tael

Frank .Burns.
Evidence has hsati span* when

ever one of the mountaineers has 
bean tried for a killing, Revere! 
persons recently were Indicated on 
minder chargee In t|ie first two 
death*. .Three trials were held and 
elLwera acquitted.

For a. white n  eeemer there

LhU cam sV whan Han r „ l .  of Heuatiir Pepper declared, "The 
l- f lt )  Bak'd c ite . If ft. had « ' ^ I l i Z  'of

A c "  S S ? r  Is  S i t  Ute ,rlt. M a r li. lo .  n T rs  f!!,,: crelgnty to make or possess 
i6 th a ^ r*1 r r ^ i r i k i  nV#e the woapons lo make It. Inrlnd*
5at“ *v4aDen ‘  r lug the atomic bomh The practical
Gate*‘aaId ha,had.' -t , „ wav I* lo lay Die flour of law un-
Bavars and talllnt blow* ar* Ifelvnsatlonal relations. 
tla*‘ struck"Into. tfe»> Vhon* and , "If 14‘npl the mistakes of Idse - 
M«ls"-of I he. Marines, .Cat#* 1st*, hut the cynicism* of mtr real 
lid. Reductions.' h« said, ere •"*» »*'«* *••*"> •» w"y ° t  “ H '1 
lirtkfng ' it l- i. the heart of our unity;'" lie statml. 
imbat forcas " George Lewis., lalleliassaa hank-
Pataa‘w.a .  wtin... at »L-1 «»'• wnH chairman of Die

yntVf'iJhuhv' r.r..ilV.' V  iw Hfnte Hranch. UI'VV anil succeeds 
.  J^ n h  D. Hiihinsoii, Whiter Park.

0 ?*Ma*v la^Vatllhm* "•'IhT't " r,lr,,r'' "h rted were Roy U.ftr.ii Xt.i a "("I"*1 nialio|i,Ht.P*toi»hmg.vlce-clmlr-Jllcles which, It eontands, bulfds; „„„• Mrs. Madge Pilcher, Horn 
R th* Air (mrps *1 th* axpeiiso of Hecretary amt William B.

BV ' , i ..................IIoIIhihI, Winter Haven, tteasttref.
The admirals argue that In high Three aildllimtal mouthers were 

£®uncllw (he Army ami | to Dm four member admin- 
la Air Force have Joined up to intralluri commlllie: Willlnm Me- 

the Navy 2-1. ■ ■ Vicar. Orlando ilinlrmnu; Frnnk
Cate* and General A. A. Vande- Hlmmea. . Htuifuril, vice-chairmen 

rift, ■ former commandant of nml .1, D..HaiUVr»on, Bartow. Three 
lirlnes, ware celled aa the last new memliere wme also added jo 
Itntssrs for the Navy. Next the the HtaUr Advisory Bonrsti 8. L. 
mn|tlee will haar tha othar aide Holland, Jr., Dniinw, Brig. General 
r.'tll# dispute from Air Fore* and J. C. Hutchison, Hanford anil Gen- 
W»y, men. eral Estes, retired, nf Clearwater.

“ was stressed

I' ir H t  S h i l o h  M . K .  
C h u r c h  I I h h  S t 'rv ii 't 'H

Rervltes at First Rhlloh M. B, 
Cliuich wete as follow* on Oct. 9; 
Holiday Kchobl opened at ths usual 
hour, 9:40 A. M.. with Hupt. A. 
Kno* presIlHne. The lessen was 
reviewed hy the superintendent 
Nubjrt l: The Moral Hanie for True 
Wnruhlp. The tearher nf Die adult 
rlBaa presented the banner to the 
learlirr of the erlilm class. Amount 
I IINed HUH*.
I Eleven o'clock, morning worship, 

('ti(il> No. 2 rendered song scrvlres 
IDirotiglionC Ihe day -I Jeffery ron- 
iliiiled devotional nervier*. The 
pastor delivered Die m'ltimn: The 
World Doesn't Like a Chrls|lnn. 
Amount Nil'ied $7 00.

II T. It. opened at the uminlhmir, 
diltl) P. M., with Pri'iddent D. Jones 
nrealding. HtihJeeU Christian In- 
finance. Al 7:09 nVIork J. Jeffery 
I'ondiii'trd devotional servires. Rev. 
I. Harris dellvrtrd the evening ser
mon. Huhjeet: The Hlory of the 
Woman of Hanuiitsii. The sermon 
ivsh enjoyed hy sll. Amount raised 
$0.93.

Rev. J. II. llnrnrs, pastor 
A11liiir Mae Hendeisnn, reporter.

A rMteseitUIW* of each faction 
appeared ori a natlohwlde radio 
broadcast (W# Th4 People 1 last 
December ad proclaimed an end 
lo, the feud. It evldenlly didn't 
tgke. , 11
o barker was the brother of 
Theodore (Pep) Parker, reportedly 
the leader of one of the factions, 
who |* now serving 18 months In 
a Kentucky prison for transportIg 
Illegal whisky. There are plenty 
of,relative* and friends to take up 
the battle If they choose.

Chief Deputy Swafford *alil the 
Bell brothers are thought to he 
member* of the Parker faction, 
hut that he believes Parker’s 
death I* more than a family affair, 
that II le connected with previous 
fued activity.

The first death In the feud w*» 
that of Samuel David Wilcox, 20, 
cut down hy rifle and shotgun 
(Ira from ambush as he drove 
along a Daisy mountain road last 
year.

Georg* Trusley, a restaurant 
operator, waa the aecond feud vic
tim to die by gunfire.

The trial* on the first two mur
ders had barely ended several 
weeks ago when the feud boiled 
over again. Several houses, a res
taurant and an automobile were 
raked with gun fire, but no one 
was injured.

Crtotmilillloartllevti promptly 
laht to the in i of the 

i . **d expel guts
isgm Snd aid nxtur* to ms

brooffelti
The Hovlet-lincensed ADN ijeWi 

agency *aid Chinese L'nmmunlyt 
leader Mao Tse-Tiitig, In a tfeei- 
snge In Chancellor (Jltn flrutd- 
wiitil and Pri'sldeiit Wilhelm Pieck, 
bail wannlv welcnnied the Creation 
of Iht’ East German state. 1 '*

Al l.amlstierg, Germany rat and 
frunipv Use Koch waa whlaked 
from an American prison to a (ler- 
man one today to fact her own 
roitntrynien's Judgment of har 
deed* as Ihe Infamous Mistress of 
lluchenwald.

Fears of American authorities 
Diet some of the 4,000 Jews In 
nearby displaced peraon* camp* 
would stage a demonstration fail
ed to matorlaile*. The transfer 
from the American war crimaa 
prison here to the Aichach wo* 
riieiiV prison was carried - out

"The will to pence'
Saturday night In a talk to the 
assembly hy Hnmiiel It. Levering, 
former Cornell professor and one 
of Die leading member* of the ex
ecutive committee of the Peace 
Heclinn of the American Friends 
Ret vice Committee, which in 1947, 
was awarded the Nobul Prise for 
peace efforts. Mr. Levering Hew 
here Hatimlay from Virginia, 
where he has large apple orchards.

"Peace lii youi community re
quires law anil government, said 
Mr, levering, lie pointed out, 
however, that the will to peace, 
and ijolng what one ahould in re
lation to one’s neighbor I* a nec
essary Ingredient of peace.

"Until we all become saints, we 
mint have laws to prevent vio
lence," he etated, aa he told of 
the Boston police strike in a "city 
uf culture and democracy” when 
violence, robbery and looting took
{dace, and armed hand* of ntlaana 
tad to reitore order, Ha pointed 

out that law and government le 
necessary on a world level to pre
vent wars, and declared that th* 
UN must be given the power of 
law, The United State* can take 
tha lead In this, he daelarad, 

Russia, he etated, muet giva up 
Ita plaha for world rongueet or be 
IselaUd-' morally and physically. 

William Ebtery of Tampa and

SavingH Meeting tnenV prison wee 
without incident,

Use, wife uf the now-dead Buell- 
enwald commandant,1 was unhappy 
about her forthcoming trial. 9 

Col. Walter R. Graham, of It. 
Paul, Minn., director of tha Lana- 
berg prison, quoted har aa Baytngi 

"It’a tilt woret day of my I® . 
That I* because 1 am being twin
ed over in tha WntjW police,/* 

Use 42, completaa a fotlr-paar 
term In the American prison. Ori
ginally 'ah* Jwaa* 4*lrt*ne#d to life 
on chargee growing out of a relfg 
of sadism at the Buehewald con
centration camp. Later General 
Lucius D. Clay, It. B. military gev-

(Cealtaeee t i m  rase dual
State Institution*.

The leek of huiMlug of State In
stitution additions tnailc It tiecea- 
snrv to do much building In the 
past five years snd inis haa 
a mounted to $41,000,090 for the 
new structures, IN stated. Schools, 
which enst 242,009,000 H year In 
1947 cost 148.000JHNt this year, 
an Increase of $0,900,000, he point
ed out. { -

During the 15 years priAr to 
the last five years, only two new 
dormitories were built at the Uni
versity of Florida hy the WPA and 
by revenue certificate financing, 
he asserted, pointing nut that 
several new building* have been 
erected there In Iht* lest five years 
hy the State.

O, K. La Roque, member of tha 
Home Loan Board of Washington, 
D, G. aald there le en Inlcr-depepd- 
enca of all elements making* up 
human and material Ufa.

Coffee g*t« Ita name from tha 
Kaffa In Abyiilnia.

I t *  u  fav yevr dream 
Utshae. Start eejertai th* 
werh'—vtog weadwa af s  
■seals*, wklte-eeameled

anFsaaffteS'iss
OOftrfM* CQiNVt mWVTi *18 fMMf 
d*bmt o t r i f i - r w i r i l R f  par* 
rtlsln-tname! top with Impressed seep 
disk, twlnglag mlslng-fearet, mtaa- 
cup itralaer, 4* .back eplerhee, f*> 
caseed to* aed knee apace.
■leaked by Vbmartewii KBcbea ben 
caUaett sad wal cabtaet* eeaetly at

Th* coconut palm la found el' 
loat everywhere In the tropic'

Carps la being destroy- 
m M  u d  Ha moblllea- 
li l Ignored. ; *
M the .'‘Army general
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In U n itv  T h e re  I s  S t r rn j j lh —
Te Protect th* Peace of the World: 
To Promote the Progress of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

H a n f o r d

1  AN  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R

T H E  W E A T H E R

Pair an<t unlit ilirniigh Wedree- 
d» > ■ . -A.M

V O L U M E  X X X X Estab lish ed  1908 S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A , T U E S D A Y  O C T . 18, 1910 A m o c il lf d  P re ss  Leased  W ire No. 81)1

58 Group Air 
Force Bill Is 
Voted In House
A greem ent Reached 

On Farm  M easure; 
W allgreen N a m e d  
For Power Board
WASHINGTON, Oct. IS—I A1) 

prove it m 
■late

— The House today approved a 
compromise bill booallaa mini*
mum wages In Interstate In
dustry from 40 to 7ft resits an 
hour. The vote waa 131 to It . 
Bpooeora claim the bill will 
mean raises for an man* as 
l.SM.HU worhvrs at an stlmal- 
od annual cool of ftSOO.WW.OOO.

WASHINGTON. Oct 16— </P)
— A comptomiie $l5,565,fl(iM9S 
military appropriation bill finsnc- 
ing a 56-group Ait Finer passed 
the House by voice vole today and 
went la the Senate.

Pasiage of the big money bill 
helped clear the way' lot iinal ad- 
tournament of ibis Marion ol Con 
greti. Cotigreriional leadns now
hope la gel away tomorrow. 

§  The I

Clothing Items $10 Or Less Not 
To Be Taxed Says Comptroller

TAI.LAHASSF.E. Oct. 16—(/P>— You may buy $10 limit by the 
doren without paying Florida's new rale* la* on them.

Oi you may buy every ilem in a tloilung ilore with a pine tag ul 
$10 oi leu la* fire.

Hut you’ll have In par (hr 3 peicrnl ta* aflei Nut. I oil caili 
••ingle of clothing that 1* +  '
priced hi moii- limn *10. A suit liu .frw,t iM,t three »r».Mt shirts 
will In- considered u "ii'trli" piece. (m,Uk Iii ut the saint- tllne would l.e 
You cuulilli I get nwny with buying t0XPlile for the whole lllU ili lull, 
the punts, coat and vest a* »epa-| Y,.»t,r,|ay, though, Hi, f«mp-

21 Are Lost A* 
Carrier Album 
Hits Freighter

rnte Ill-Ill* for a ta*-free (HO suit. tr,,||r i nuLit discussion- wllh "a 
Thni I- iin. lutes! mill dt-linile jjri.at mnny members of the legls-Ttml Is I he latest .... I “definite1

ruling by Comptroller C. M. flay 
on the elothing exi'inptlnn clause 
in th>- Hides tnx hill.

It is contrary to Ids first intur- 
preUlitm of the luw that brought 
protests from li-gislalms ttint they 
hmin'l mi-uilt to have it sny llial.

Comptroller (.ay hu- proposed a 
rilling that the In* would In- pay- 
nhle oil liny i-iunhllmtion of sales 
of i-lotltlng ill it single visit to a 
store when the total lull tun above 
* 10.

He - iiIlI at first he lend the law 
to menu a fit.fit) shill would lie

iHl ure” had eonvlnrt-d him the 
legislative iatent wa- to have Hie 
*10 clothing exemption apply to

British W arship And 
Coal Ship M aystone 
Collide D uring Gale 
In The N orth Sea

BERW ICK. Eng.. Oct. !6-</P) 
The British aircraft carrier Al

bion and a small coal freighter cols
each Individual article with a price lided in a gale m the North Sop
'" h i"* i* IU <>r i o . today. The f(fighter sank swiftlyI he law says there shall In- no i ■ r . i j . .
I..* on “article* of clolhing * * * «■« ,'out, lal"  “n|Y «
where the price at which Ho- same' ihe 24 crewmen aboard weie 
I- sold Is III) or less, no any single known tu have survived.
Item thereof. Lifeboat* fought the foaming

However, at another p ace. Hie i .■1 waves hooting survivors near thelaw defines “single sale-' a- 'the 
total -ales x s x made tu a etc. 
turner or Cum hi nation of customer» 

ll'ss llsss t  Os rasa t in t

bill had been bullied up 
because the Senate and tbe House 
couldn't agree on Air Force funds. 
The House insisted on a 06 group 
Air Forre. The Senate wan led 46 
• I did President I roman- I lie 
House won. The dilfeirncr is 
about $?-tO.OOO.O()0. '

But the Senate cbalkrd up a 
partial victory by getting the Mouse 

|to agree to a cutback ul $10(1,IKK), 
000 in the stockpiling ol drlense 
materials.

The Senate wanted a $275,000.- 
000 cutback but lire House vuled 

It’aariaaea «■ rau* aisi

Action On House 
Issue Is Deferred 
By Rotary Club

R e p .  G e o .  S m n t h e r . s  
T o  S p e a k  A t  R o t a r y  
C l u b  N e x t  M o n d a y

Ihe Rotary Flub again de(fried 
action o il llie  File's tr ip le d  lo  V i

Critics Term 
New Citrus Law 
As ‘Squeeze Play’

I din- Islands ufi ili« noilbeatl 
ua< si of England.

Ihe newly buill 16.100- ton Al
bion was manned by a edivian 

| crew and was in low lo dry duck 
fin (omplelion. The collision iaM* 
mrd a hole in the rattier and she 
was repuiled lakmg water.

Ihe Albion bad aboard ihtM 
survivors Irom ihe freighter, the 
2.025-ton Maystone. carrying coal

G r o w e r  A n d  S h i p p e r  A spokesman for the
owner ol llir May stunt, said life-

G r o u p  L a s h e s  A t  
M a t u r i t y  T e s t s

TAMPA. Oct. 16 </»•) I liglirr
maturity mles in I I ohiI.i 's new

calc- I hr I (limit (.rntri pending ciiros law are jurt a "sipifere play’ 
(Hither t latlfn alio.) oi ihe status I to shut oul a lol ol fruit (lorn nMi
ni the Yacht C lub and mrllind of krl, (lilies of thr ail backed by 
repayment ol llir m il oi rrnuva- j Govrtnur Warien chaigrtl imlay 
lion and lemoval, following a re

i i
te

Coroner’s Autopsy 
Adds IronicNoteln 

•Shooting Accident

poll al llir irgular lunchcoo of the 
club yesterday by U. W. Spencer, 
clmiiman of the house commillee.

1'irsidenl George Touhy an
nounced that Cutijresimnn George

boat crews sidl al sea had snow
hopes of picking up other survivor*.

Tin- collision orcurreil eight 
miles off England's northeast 
const, near I lie Aiiglo-Srultish bor- 
.lei port of Berwick. Lifeboats 
from the Berwick coast guard sta
tion put out into ratn und wind- 
tossed wnvrs to hunt fur survivors.. 

Three of the Maystone'* crow
A group of gtowris ami lirsli welt- reported nicked up hy the 

i , i i t  i l l  Alhioii nod Ur it tali press association shippers asked m « federal , ioll mM , olm, ,llhfr,' were rescued
court suit that Agrlctllluie t omints- |,v. Coast (iuardsmeii.
sionrr Nallian Mayo ami die 
I’luiida Citrus Commission hr ir- 
strained frum enforcing pails of

.Sm.ilhtri of Miami will be the prill- | the dealing the ripeness of trust, 
filial shaker un tho pkugiain neat I The. suit was argurd before

iM
LOSLO S A NOR L I S ,  Oft. IB -U T )

—A Joroner'a-.-aiAopay report 
’adoird ’ tragic Irony lo n teen
ager’* ‘ story to poller that he 
fired a* ."'merer ,bullet" Into the 
head of his tcn-Venr-old brother

Monday and eiprrised his 
that not more l' 
could be aernmtnoi 
Tourjil Center id liesi him

Yesterday’* -program whs Von 
docti-d by Cbnrloa Morrison 'who 
acted util* hinsti-r 
prlxex to thr

ami ursesmtod
winners. A uniipie

f 'I •
who lav moaning in agony .from feottfre nrithmrtagTnnihWari-d m imdr,.’ 

■rchlentol s)mt suffered lull j tie persioi of [hu chsllehger fur■ . ■, ■ . . .L .  , . l  .... Il. , ■ if i.e SS l a h  I!

lodge W. j ,  Barker.
The 27 growers and shippers, 

.wjtsr jdww-w Irffge |>JH of Florida's 
rally seaib>l"ft(riL .argued if llie 
law'll tests’ ‘to 'Ifrtrlimim whether 
fruit is ripe are followed tour It early 
(toil .it effect' will be "plowed

The Albion, being lowed by 
lug, wa» on bur way from a strip- 
yard at Jarinw to a drydoek It  
Itusyth, Scotland, for construction 
wot k la-fore being turned ovar fc 
Ilia Hoyal Navy. , ^

The carrier was reported

Asked 
How To Repay 

U.S. LoansM

S
Loan Paym ent Due In 

1952 On W ar Loan; 
French Prem ier Is 
S t i l l  U n c h o s e n

ymington Hits Navy 
For Old False Tales

i it; h i

About U.S. Air Force
LONDON. Oct. 16 -<A1)—The 

British governmeni was asked to-1 
day tu Irll Parliament kow il pro- ' 
poses tu make the (list payment ol 
principal and mlerrsi on the 194b 
United Slates loan, due in 1952.

Thr Inan ol $J.750.000,000 is to ; 
be repaid with intrrrsl in 51) .in- 1 
noil inslallmrols.

Sit Frank .Sanderson, a comer-1 
value, asked I Guild Wilsu.l, presi- 
deot of the fluaid ol trade, to 
make the rxplaiialioo in llir House 
oa Thursday Ssudrituo, in hi* 
question, said the 1952 payment 
of $40,000,000 .it the pie devalua
tion tale ($160,000,000) was in 
excess ol oidicted exports to the 
United Stairs for 1949. Jn addition, 
lie said, it (omes due in the year 
that Marshall Plan aid ends.

In Paris the liusmeti ol puking 
a new Firm'll premier looked • 
little like a game of tag today, 
with Irw of the politicTills wanting 
|o he "it",

U. S. Government Has Devious Ways
Of Piecing Russia's Iron Curtain

A i r  S e c t  t i . i i  v  S  a  V 's  
P u b l i c i t y  G i v e n  
I n t e r *  S e r v i c e  R o w  
L iu Ia iU ' .e i  s  D e f e n s e s

It) IvllWAKI) K. ROM A It
WASHING I ON, l)ci 18 t/F) The United Sl.iln appairnllv i» 

still ahlr lo xri a lot ul iliforrn.itinn front behind llir lion Fuilaiii dr 
-pile Foiiumini't rlloils to plug leaks.

Dio home ol a »erie« of official reports imhi .iled this lodat.
l ot example, the Stale Department annum., ctl yrstriday it had 

reports “i.mtiriiilng" tin- Soviet ----------
mass sis-[mi tr,t ion or Ih.msuml- of 
(Irechs runt oilier foreigner- from 
th* Cauea-u- urea of smith llussia, 

Ollier-, wliicli the depurtment

tier to fsCIO in a
Three weeks ugo ttieie wn- 

I'resldeiit Truman's uiinouiii'aim-iit 
that Kuxsin tin- -ueceeilwl ns set

lew mol|(|i-
ugo thete

was le-s -.lie of, toh! of talk III titlg off un atomic explosion, lo-

N A SIIY II.I i: Inin., Oct. 14 
— ul’) Jmiiii- i . suhlniau, 
|iiiblKlici ol Hie N.i-livllle [tan
ner nmt ii loinii'i , i|ilaln In Iha 
Navnl tle-ei >e. iml.11 lumped 
into Ihe thick ol Hie \ Ir I'orca- 
Nnvt cioilioi, i > o.ri llie II )tt 
tioliihi-r. Sl.ilintiinio -nl,| \ir 
Srrrrln n  -iinlocloii niiparent- 
Ii refrneil lo n I....klct circula
ted Ii) him ii lo. Ii i.implctvly 
explode- llir mi lb ol slralealc 
bo lulling.

llie tiulkan- of plan- fot launching 
a f'omlnluiin giierlllu wui against Yugoslavia.

These cunir on llie heels of 
General iiiiun N lirmlb-y'- testi
mony before a House rouumttea 
that Kn--in tin- I7h combat dlvl- 
sloiis ami conhl raise thi- mini-

cidentally. .......  iihoffjc reports
liave said the expl(is|uu took place 
in the area now declared lu lie the 
seen* of the muss deportation.

The Stuie Depart merit *e infor
mation almost certuinly came by 
official chilli net- from it- envoy. .

Collecting und forwarding ull 
(C«att».a ua rag* U sl

$4,800 Donated Gillon Is Named 
To Health Unit City Inspector 
By School Board

Socialist .loles Much gave up 
Die Job lust nluht heroin he 
Cmihl even pick u cuhim-t he- 
Cnnse lie couldn't gel a set of 
ministers that wotlhl agree oil 
policy. - ----

This morning i*rrrideni Vin- S c h o o l  '1‘f u s t e e  E l e c -
rent Amiol offered the Job to J . , „  , CL
Kitineol* dr MentHun, Wader t lO l l  W i l l  B e  H e l d
of the strongly CathnIWi Fnpolar n
Htpuhiicun Movement. p» Men- O n  N o v e m b e r  H tll
thou lurnvd It down ind -aid —  4
fuilherumre' thun nobody ■ In Id* llie Fount V Si In ml (hunt linn*-] 
paiiy wouldi undertake 'to solve jnrir.ucd il* .miiunl sppiopim-
V2r"’;:!;!„r::sir >5115. >»» »*■•»« s *?(’'Ithinrc Mhit«trr Heiu* a Unit to $4,BOO uftu Drex i 0*. « , ft. .« 9 S I. a. Eft A Jldal fi m mM a

By Commission

A g a i n s t  S m o k e  N u i 
s a n c e  A t  C i t y  D u m p

W A S I I I M . I I I i.Y t >. ( 1 6  -</ |») -
At. !^ci icl.ri ) H v It"iiv II, II llll N avjt

( 1 It|( 1X.II "1  1hr -\i . i 11Mi r l i jJd y
eld, l.ilxi- 1 (I* - -ll ul ft dt til it
would lie .i g"i--d 1 - |r $ lo IdsICMIt
ll ir  An 1 c i i r ii -• t> th.It !< U $ 914 ll«19

llir A J io in h
.Hviomytoii i * h.b U ■ i 1 r | IttUIC

Armed .''•■ n o . - Il .. itiitillll 1 V t lr lr m i-
mg tlo- Hi uIV *C 1 11. i .1 u ■ it I iiil I lid
It.tr iage id < 1, ,, f. • 1hr N n v  l u s
hill It'd Ul H* d,.x S' ).1 1,r t111 )H >

I l K l  o i l  1o , ‘ 4 l *... 1 1 It. idllllS sis
loi rx'-i IonIII’ .11 the (lit i l  xrn ixC
tow o i r i  Mil III 1. \ , , ,l h iir* into (Ira
ojirti. 1 le x. ml Ll 1, 14 1 r* •illrd m
letting |io—ih-1, 'lie hill ' V kl mix how
llltx Ili llllllV XX • •• ll.,1 hir* • 1.rlr i ided.''

III .( -I .ilci •If 111 Kid Hi «t notion
Hill till

•  -su'.......
member of the Radical Botlallst Qw||*aa, director of the Unit. (MprWraie) part), tft takd Ihe ^ • . .. . .l ......  i  j

IL.

Ah Schooner Burns
would fry Instead to hand 

‘ f “ Ae i
■ - | »•*» WWW r , HviflM aJT |(• •tRtlMM »)6 Pdif Ml

V
that he 

Ihe

Frank 
Unit.

pointed out that ike City had dis-

John M Gillon was appointed as 
Fily building nnpriliii, rumplumi* 
were reviewed lonrernmg the 
smoke nunanre of the City dump, 
and a proposal by Florid^ f'owti 
and Light t'o. nlfuiali for a III

lie msil
the .0111* 

llicie

Seamen Rescued iSL^s, js«i i« s..iik«»»,

I (i i
si
S few mlliotes before.

Dr. Fredrick Newluirr, county 
Attitopsy surgcnn, disclosed yes- 
^ ird a y  that Hie first shot des

troyed half the braid of Robert 
James Elliott, 10. und that lie 
would have died In a few mom
ents.

Richard Manning Ritlntt, Ift, 
told pnllre Holiday night that 
he could not hear to see his 
brother suffering ao. fired n 
second bullet into his head “to 
put him out of ht* mlaery."

Dr. Newbarr’s report said the 
k . irssllseM  lie ai»*

Tha new ihaturlly regulations. 
Hie sup - hargiyl “confiscales mil- 
linn- nf huxes of fruit, “gruwn hy
(■Pliniieiit* of llm law sind nthcra. 

The suit lashed al the law from

m-h person Is-iiig  (p iixsed nud ’« hi 
m u ll' iif ten 11 iidi Mill, | il lived Lo be 
w rlm g  h im s e lf .1

P u se s  w i'iw  won Hy II. L .  Pei
kins Jr., I.--- Jucohsnn, Ham Mm „|| -ides, lull It* strongest at 
linn, Andrew Ntlnu, Dr. ‘•cnrgi ,Ul.̂  WUH aimed at the part deal 
Mlvukawn, Dr. A. VV. r.pp* Ji . jMK wp|, niaturity, (iuvarnor War- 
iiiiiI I lobby Newntnn. The prin-s ||1|( a to Ihe higher maturity
were donated hy the llltx JhMtei ,t„Mi|nrtlr, as the “taste test” al-

rontinutd its annual ap|iroprialiou ! year franchise was voniirfeied wlirn 
ol $600 |u the Unil. lliiltby great- the Fity Commissnio met l,ut iiiglil 

. ly irducing its rffiurnry. Ill sprusl session
*  11,1,1 I’rof. J. R. l.e,uli. dliertoi ol i \|> Gillon will succeed Ho 

,  tH  k M .» v w — » ___________ (he Orange County Vocational oartl I .mile, who lecrnlly leugu
1 11 N o r t h  - P a c i f i c  M r * *  P r e d 'W l l N O n  -Sbool. e.pl.ined ... detail Is* Ike ed building .n.peclo, Mi.
J  11 l l U l f t l l  ■ l lV lB ix . j  I  a KT* L i  lioaitl the operation and purpose ol f mile, however, will ptohablt ic

r J l C f l  la i lN l  N l ^ h l  'be srlssiul, and |iollltrd out llnil , m.im .ii In* |iot| ten II.,, Wrrk. iii 
■ f  I * | |  srteral pupil* (torn Hrnilllole Foiilt on In in a.iDi Mi Gillon in get
I I I  sJlM  K S O H V l I I C ' tv weir .Ittemlom al aveiagr

iimlllIIIV tuition cost id $21.

.% ii - x- n  u. 
lillHrr 11.1- in I > r 1 -.
mam poiiiij

I It i. i.ot tine a* thr Navy 
clliuaex. lli,.t the An I in. c"lavor» 
mux at..inn lm.nl.me .1 . itirens.
- l* It I* “e.iunllv false" that Iha 
Ail Finer I- ovcr-rinplm-tslng tha 
\ Imiiil. un l ying l< ni l.uig tang*

He ml note Hnnnty Motors, McUlnys. 
il. L. Perkins £ Hon. Houmlll.il A 
Anderson, Morgan.t Ann (Jrmery, 
Hill Ifnrilwure (hi., und tile Him 
Coco Colli lluttliog Co.

12 .New Membero 
Join Iaeffionnaireii

.Twelve hew member* were add
ed to Campbell-l.osxlng Post No. 
B8 nf Ihe American Lsglon last 
night They are Harold K. Ilcrlist, 
Charlts Lee Armstrong, Charles 8. 
Winn, Roland H. Ooblt, M. E. 

_ Lsddon, Fred V. Maynard, Jesse 
EnJrbgri Lee, Frank Aksrs, Jr., 

Giorga Hsrlltig, Leo Mansfield, 
CSorgs McWatters and Ray K. 
Young.

chaster Miller announced that 
paid up 1060 rnemberi.hlpa now 
total 407, and stated that msmbsra 
should work to increase this to 
4M by Nov, 11. The- Post voted
to hold suppers at every coming 
meeting 
dances

• ethsr . 1
by a trio headsd by David Shan

sup̂__ __r _
meeting. Plan* were made lo haveglc

night
- - ,d5dance* at the Legion Hut every 

ether .Friday night with music

In reporting on the- housing sit- 
mil tu 11, Mr. Hpr... .............  . pollcur sold that 11n-
City's onswer to the Rotary Club’* 
.pisstlons were twills unsatisfactory 
nml unncci-siarlly delayed. Point-

though taste has iiollilog to do
xx it Ii it.

This is the ti-cond attack nil tha 
m-xv citrus art which was pul 
ihiough the Legislature with the 
nll-out hacking of Warren.

( aimers already have won thu 
fust round of a fight on the law 
l.v got ting a court order from 
Judge Marker stopping enforce-iug out that the City hid not yit |||(1||,  -everal regufutlon* af- 

answered the Kotery Club* »pe- (i,,«»ia«*a on Paa* Twai 
ciftc questions, Mr. Spencer said — — —■—-- ■ ■
ho did not see how the Hotarlari* ’ a | r  M#»44 K n tlP FM O fl could lio expected to move to the 1*1 rH. IN C l l  Cs|l|JcrM O Il

ig that was already utidei 
lease to three other different |.m
a bulldlu 
trasi 
ties.

Diet* In Milwaukee

Ira Hchulti .andHe said that tlm club waa eym- Epperson, 87, slater
tiiellc toward all effort* of the "I Mi-. ( aspandi 
t y  t o  oncourege tourist ectivllles, uunl of fi rs. Floyd Pelmer of this 

but thought that the matter of [city, died |hj)tL '.tif
housing for the civic clults, aa well ' Imme of her srtk.,apd-damth4*r-im 
DS for the tourist*, ought »<• h° I law, Mr. and Mr*. **. Ip ;
handled In a buklnoaslUte way. lie person In Milwaukee, Yfh] follbw- 
sal.l that the civic cluba were ex- ing an lllnex* of xeveral months.

SEATTLK. Oct. 18—i/Ib A 
government vessel carried out 
the d.unutle r,t«u* Of 17 sen- 
men in stormy weather lust night 
utter they abandoned their flam
ing wooden schooner.

The uf fleers and men weir

b.ng .a.umiNiifd On i*on* II a I

Siuiw Sturms 
luvadu iM on Jana, 
Korkv Mountains

pirked up In the North Pacific hy 
Ihe U. S. Kish and Wildlife He.

Mr* Fred It Wilson died nl 
"•'ftft P M. Inst night in River- 
■In* llosiulul In Jncksonville 
■cliere she hail been eonfinerl for 
in- pa»t two weeks.

vice vessel lltack Douglas ju*t 
m one of their two llfeboul- 
wat awash and sinking. Thu 
■ chornicr, the RuUnt Crux, cuughl 
file yesterday

The i|iiestion of whether Heim 
mile County should assume the 
cost of the tuition ol these pupils 
wa* debuted ut some length, Hupt 

W. Lawton reported 11 was
”or" U-r(VVe Kl“ puinted out that most of it,.- |.u

iz- j L i s ? K * !" " 8 ,rr t ’  p-r±'Lr-.w'Martin, Methodist minister, and wer* l“k""‘
Mrs. Martin Hlie was an active;',, 
memher of the First

courses
n imilur tu those of college *tu-

........................ xi„tli„illsl l dents, und therefore II seemed lo
The Dougins reported today nil < rmtrch un<1 nasi reside.it of the I cotislslent for the local system to

ot the sailor* hed recovered from -iniivhlerf. of Wesley Cla** Sliu! I'“V their tuition. The mutter we.
their ordeal, und she was pm Ult> |mmp<fiaî  „B,r 'president' deferred for further ronslderntloii.
reeding to bar home po,t iof Han ,(f tKo R>nfl)ri, (iur,|fn rl,,), alll| ; »• J- Overstreet offered to re
Francisco, Arrival there wa* »*• , af  n„„. circle. place in school busses nil fire ex
^ThY! dr.nmttey,r..cu . was car- Survivors Include the husband jingjllsltcr* which were found lu 
rigour^7n hMvw seia hTeVed uu “ Prominent Hanford a t t o r n e y : defective at a rust of «H.8l

“ - s In o wiYt rn.st n mr (laughters. Mrs. Frances W. each or with B porernt discount Inoy a aft-knot wind. Coast (Juar tpciung of Caruras, Veiiexueln hit* of 10. Hupt. Lawton was In-
a w c A i ?  k ,k 'u s * ? v,,f...........-......- ............ - i t

i.ay Mltchem of West bury: onescene.
Teh of the men In on# of the g - v ,  . w li m*w' York

open Ufclwata had managed to N<,w Y,,rk
keep afloat without difficulty. u t *'
■m. Jtrtsslrm'&f'r.'V

ported to bear the cost of renovat
ing and maintenance of the Yacht 
Club, and of removal nf aupplies 
and furniahlga to It, at jO cents 

(P t iH iH S  o s rage Twai

condition of E. A. Mon- 
lorton, now recuperating from 111- 

waa reported te bo Improved.
FARM BVABAU 

Director* of the Ssmlnole 
mty F*rm Bursau will meet 
4«y night at TtOO o'clock at tha 

of th* County Agent, Ori* 
i jaaxmeui, presidents . announced

■ -*Sa director* Inclpdit. Jfr. Ma- 
tktetu, John Pearson, vied proal

R. Johnson, McreWrjr, Do-

7, W. Wilpon ami 0. R. Daw*

PRINCESS RA
LONDON, Oet. 

-ra« M  Elisabeth scolded
tUMif il today for what aha calleds  k U  Atvnrea rata and

Lewis Doty Kesigns 
As Mayfair Manager
Lewi* O. Doty today announced 

his resignation, effective Immed
iately, as manager of the Now 
York (Hants Mayfair Inn, a post 
he assumed In September, 1047. 
Mr. Doty formerly managed tha

Mr*. Epperson had many friend*
m Hanford, having spent tha poet 
14 winters here with Iter sister.
Hlie was a memher of th* local 
Woman'* Club.

Mrs, Epperson we* born In Bal
timore, Md. In 1812. Funeral ur-  
vlrr-s will be held in Anderson, Ind. 
ut the Raker Brothers Funeral
Home.

SOCIAL SECURITY
The Social Security representa

tive from tho Orlando field of-

Stevens Hotel, Chicago, and wa* 
assistant manager 
Yurksr.

icago 
.4 f tha New

lie declared that he will leave 
tomorrow night fot Angola, Ind. to 
asaum* management, of hln own
hotel.

"I wish to thank th* hualne** 
ratn. City officiate and citliatu of 
Benford for their kind co-opera- 
Hun, and te state that Mrs. Doty 
and 1 have snjoysd our stay hffo,'1 
he said.

HRALTH RESTORED
NEW YORK, Oct. IB— — 

Some 1.200 CIO, city sanitation do-
E S R .m JK 3

reporting atek during a novel

fue will h« In Sanford for ....
*nnal contact at the Court House 
in. Fridayifrom 9:30.A. M, until
11 :U0 AvoM. AT

b-*’---—— - ..........- jltltl
x.it-ih*STORM 

iashMLLtka
teut.ns

AtLANTI 
NEW YORK,

Atlantic bhutTh 
ocean shipping 
-At least dm  

ti-ess. Otnyr hi 
the QueCn Elite 
by mountalnoua 

About HO » L _  . .  _
N. J.. the 7,17d-t(W French . 
er Caen wallowad hclpteai., 
heavy saaa white tho tug lu  
Moran atruggled ta go to her 
cue,

by the DougU*. ’ An hour l a t e r ,  I 'h'fted TJuirsdav Hi n;™i 1 S T  
urur.rhc srm .4 boat had aent up "l:lh *■” * Methridlsl Llmrcli 
.iltHiInn ftnr««. the »ev*n re- with the Rev. J .E. McKInlev ofafter,th 
direction floras, (Camilaaeo ns ■■van re- ..■ts» nrmtlng.

Hnzards Of Being President In
Atomic Age To Be Investigated

-Irurted to have all school tuts 
i-xlttigulshera carefully inspected 
und to.replace any found to lie dr 
frctlve.

The Hoard: granted the iripiest 
iceaciMoa ea r s c *  *»•>

ini* .ni|ti.imlrii in thr wink. >4iil 
l.tx M.iiiagri ( litloid Mi Kildim 
lio, lUOIIilliK

In IlMtn. Mr. tillli-ii l'iiun- tn 
Haiifunl in work will, rIn- Han 
futil l.igtil and Furl Cu. In i:t“ l In- 
i-stalill-la-d an eh-i'lrii-Lil i-mitiarl 
ing simp which Ik- lati-i *<dd In 
the Huidmd E lectiic Cu. lu ItC’lt 
Iii- limit. >>Hiii-d und uni-ruled tin- 
l.tghl und Ice plant at Mayu I'i uni 
llt.'t'J in IP 12 In- wa- i-hii-f i-nglm-i'i 
and gi-ia-iul n-puir man f>-s Chase 
und Co and (tom IIH2 tn IH I i'i was

I I I  r s H t t l  I X T I I > I ' l t  I MS
\ a n liny ,i ini. I * i - Ii a 

-» Kill i lin'd.i l  In .  (
• Issir in M -m iiiiii, t• ..t-■ x
in’il lemiu ''atmi- In 11 
M i nmt a hi , iii i-ii n I--m l

i. a -if 
-ll.iW 

uni Un
If by

i 12 dc-
111"

1 in- u im)- -mm lii11 in .a

Cn. al Mobile, Alu.
A di'lrgut ion heudi-d Ii) Kay

I t 'a a l t a a re  Ok 1-4** *1*1

Police Begin Drive 
On T raffic  V iolators

By JACK HELL
WASHINGTON, Oct. l8--(/l’)-The possible hsiards of being 

President in an atomic eg* may br investigated by a congressional com
mittee. Tbe Senate has approved llie idea and checked it up te the

U*The Senate*fMWi*m* yesterday, without A dicwMing voice, Th* 
Dposal, by Bknator Qraan (D-W“
), te.ta set up a 10-mtwrbcr 
aate-Hpua* conmUtaw-to look 
' th. question ,ot aboUahtag the 

loral. Co]leg# system of pick- 
_  JF"vdMte-,t i - '• -

powers If all 'tM offteon now oil- 
gtkla to succssd him ftkfuld dte.

Senator Myer* (D-ra>, who 
aponaorad passage of tho bill In 
dreen'e absenee, told •  reporter 
thla was aimed at lotting up ma
chinery to hoop tho government 
functioning if an a torn la attack 
should wipe out all at Washing
ton's high officials.

In approving tha bill, the Sen
ate Rums Committee said com* 
action ought ta ho taken "so that 
* ^ ..............M l ho faced with

th# tpsootiooiof financing 
cgtapmgn* fmm the' no-

hoi been made 
contend that politl- 

houM hove - equal 
tamper-(Mapsten caste,
ci-Lodga '(If-Maoa) told 

the Or eon Inquiry re- 
!< should not affect Con- 
I action on hia proposed 

amendment to ro- 
. >ral College vote, 

nt, candidate* for Pro-
___Jly receivo the full
vote of each atate In 

obtain a majority of 
vote. Th* amendment 

the electoral vote 
lldates according to 
atage of tho popular

HTK&L 6TR1KE
CHICAnO. Oet. 18—(A*> -CIO  

Hreslilmt Philip Murray today 
said ha la “saficlfM'' that the 
rircxa.it steel strike rapr«**nt* 
u hankers' “conspiracy to ilr-*- 
troy not only the United Htccl 
workers union but thr trade 
union movement a* n whole.*’

Morroy, ot a new* runferenre 
prior to speaking in nearby 
(<sry, Ind., tonight, sold this 
"romnlracy la spearheaded by 
• Ira House of Morgan. It is dif
ficult to understand why the In
dustry should resist the mode*! 
demand* uf the union, the Fsct
Finding Board and the Prrnldmt 
of the ll. 8 . ti

POTATO QUOTA 
Farmers desiring to grow Irish 

potato** for commercial purpose* 
ihi* year Will >bova to obtain on 
acreage quatg in'order to qualify 
under tbe’government price sup
port program. Orle Mothlcus, 
county sdmlhlitrstlv# officer of 
the Trodiictldg haAJIgiketlnft Ad
ministration , V^^A, an
nounced tods’]

"Inasmuch o* Ihdrd hove been 
no i-ommerda) x gvmpcVs in this 
county who hove qualified under 
the Irish potato program, the 
growers who apply would b* listed 
as new potato growers end would 
receive very small quotas," ha 
stated.

TIMER FOR DULLES

N r^ York°Tlmaa. which backed 
former Ooverncg.llarliert H. Leh
man In Ms puat campaigns fur 
public offteo, same out today tar

Police luivc xln.ted a new 
iirtve unnomt l.rfflc  vudstur* 
i i . i uccmml of the nin.iy nerimiH 
.(-cld.-uli wiilcli have ui-iom-d 
reccotlv u- -s re*ult of esressivc 
nocnl, i u.i-le-inesN and duiokco- 
ness, Pnllre Chief Hoy (i. Wil
liam* uoimum-cd this .miming.

The decker of City Court, F r i
day wu4 full of tinmen of vio
lator*. munv of whom received 
-.tiff fines, (lira driver drew u 
flfil) fine (ut driving while drunk, 
iiiiotliet wa- fined »26 for fallow
ing n fire truck too closely.

"Anyone driving to a fire 
.hould not atop closer than 5100 
feel from wliero fire trucks have 
slopped," Chief Wllllum* warned.

In order to aid In the law nt- 
lo u r merit uguiust reckb-*- ilriv- 
••in u m-w motorcycle officer, 
Hhrrwood Spence, ha* been lid
ded to the force.

One of the most cumnum vlulu- 
lion* listed on the court docket 
in driving ps** stop signs «r 
signal". >tx( • i -

flll l Ir. till |sle-|ftH311)( ft 1P k111k1ll u UK
ibi t uini b J' * V JI11 ft. f i l|J t i i t . * f
1 )(*■ inn billf "f lb* "iiill 1 \

N H1 1 11 U')r*f 1 i'C n | i *. ! iii
milt' n-|m «'tl ill (til) u u < 11i 1cl
-IimU \y IlM’l1 ft II llinllilv •-ti rljrf
i'M'vh’1 || -.Idin* nf flu- i. • I' l»ri'll
II1 k« k M* * lull1 in i lit* I. t llns c»t
|i|iliriw it i i'm mlinci iih Mu 4.1 uni
hill iiim'i'il hohl m|k thr’lts-i in i'm
Hunk. .Moll1 , ll 1141 five III firq ill
Yrllmv 1(0*11 Nil t iii mil Liu k 1.1 4||l
|»l <• X1111fft 1 e l V* •'lie 4iik*kp in mii il nf
• hr ill nil

Nt. * M.cr I’fiicy ( "luiil i.rfix* wert(' ll 11 wt*i | !»v lllf Nlnl'lli, f| i ft t * • •( it# i
1̂1 III 1 tic i iui lv nun mm i.. •ulmiilil

Ml IL1 t i l ' l l  1•»”v nlntVc /C| ■ • it rtf-
pMlIctl f|l 1'ni Mink f )ic ii . t. iiiy
VYlIf ttfttil'l 1 be f Mi* / i mi* i »t|k 4 i
ui"-t Miiiilniui imiiil  tti, - i i x . ig lh
ul llii- Hunt- Hirleil, ill" i . Ill a 
rnngi- r im "  Ifi t-. Jp  m il,-- im tu u r .
Inn te-Hi-nuiy of ........... wax pie -
dtcti-d lialu) Iiv  tin xxeatlrar hu-  
leu u

It tile f i l l  <ui tin- fringes uf th* 
Mlow ai t-ii III lull tliw I’xlet ll t rLull

4 4 rsfttf imwit su, t %««|

Lions (Tub SccltH 
More Blood Donors

NOI’KSE HRiipNATION  
WAHHINOTON. OcL IB—(/»■) 

Dr. Edwin U. Nmtrse, chairman of 
lira President’* Courtcil of Eco
nomic Adviser*, has told Hie 
Whit* House In effect that he 1" 
quitting Nov. 1 whether hi* resig
nation I* accepted or not,

This wa* disclosed today hy 
high govt-rnmsiB Wirtes. They 
said Presldsnt Truman ha* takni 
no action on the resignation, hut 
has not renuestsd that Dr. Nour*e 

,nd Is seeking a succmor."tty on and
PILOT LEA D EE D1KH 

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 18—(A*) 
—Ruby Newhall of Gainesville, 
International presldaul of Pilot 
cluba, died bars today. She had 
•nterad a hospital an Oct. 3 for

INTKRKRATKItNITY COUNCIL 
Memher* of the lute.Tratsrnity 

rouncil will meet tu.ilglit ut the 
City Hall at 7:510 P. M. All mem
ber* are urged to In1 present.

T<

• Tiff Able", pu-aiile.il uf tha 
Han ford Lion* I’lull, tmluy ru- 
ipicHtcd meiulierH uf tin- club to 
hi lin e elli/eus tu vulu(ilei.r for 
blood luink ilu.iuilii.ih next Trret- 
day In ri'iileniab flu- ilwiiulling 
Hiipidy of tho t'uiiiitv'a hluoil 
tmlik. ReKiNtrnlioiin f.u lira dons- 
tloo cun lie Mimic at the office of 
Ihe County Nnrue next tu the 
Fire Htutlon on I’almrtiu Avenue.

“Your" Truly’’ n motion pic
ture feiiiuring Ed (irnliam and 
(l.'vot'iil to »howing lira advau- 
togex of iii"urnnce lu promoting 
security .md welfare, wax shown 
to the Lluttx today ut their meet
ing at lira Tourist Center.

TH E  W EA TH ER
J A C K S O N V IL L E , Oct
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Theban ford Herald
pitiidlikM la I M l VablMk'it ilnl.j **■••( Maiariar •y-** * i*e *r  at 

* ilf l Maiaalla AvSaaa 
r W R m *  a* »<«ail rlaaa mattiV
Sf’J*!! *1* ** «** l*a*« (liftera» faiiata, Vlm-H*. a alar u «  Art al Caaarwa «r Marrk ft. laar. 

Htll.I.AMi I.. »»:AX KM lav
(lOMIMI* 'lIKAft tla«laru Maaaaar

UN FAII.H • i
LA K E HUCCEH8, Oct. IB-GF) 

-The United Nation* Assembly's 
Ihdkun Pence Co nun it to* nnnounc- 
<'tl Itiday it hail failed Id find any

1937
PACKARD

Running Uoo<|

$175.«o
1D40 pontlao flodati, Radio, 
nwrisr, rutty Equipped and In 
good Meehinlral condition
For Halt ........... 1 1295.00

T R iM H  and T R A D E S

new 1950 Studebakerother (lay vvr rend ahoul a 
lonville man who locked hit 
a ltd eight |iuppiei up in a 
d car oil a lint downtown 
I, Today we trad about a wo- 
RtJUnjwoud. Ky. who died to 
h *  dog from *n oncoming 
W in  ill leaih yol caught in 

M U . She wai killed. There 
llllliindi oi people,

ib# i> Idling lu liking lor 
{ Warren, The Florida Typo- 
M l Union metling in Tampa 
i# d l cheer* (leminciationi oi 
f M , Governor htcsutq ni |lii 
J n ,Jo in e d  upon the people 
|Mi;Bonlradiclii)ii of hi* cam* 
|iyW t*i. Some day labor will 
j S f  ■!) '’dim mini, ll|al their 
RM kU are not nccetiarily the 
SWI« promite them the moil.
& N ;Aai»lri, Calil. a ID year» aWJtdA
■ k k  baujhc groaning of the 
K«».M ,‘ lar bleeding on ilia 
BMf. jh t  older hoy filed two

J  rpobca. If it (a tgoa, oha

tniHln for settling the (ircek-Hsf- 
knn conflict;

The ftiiir-in nn rnimiiittea ac
knowledged Ita failure in the Gen
eral Anacmhly'a Mi-nation political
rrmimitlerr.’ Aaaemhly President 
Dario* P. Romtilo, who headed the 
peaea group, raid In n tatfar that 
the committee had authnrlied him 
to report failure.

NOTICEiv«af
B u m t n e r e iH ’ t

NICHOLSON 
BUICK CO.

last month

-a v >;

m m
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Fission And Fusion
Tho Atomic Energy Committee of Congress 

a frirmnl reimrt exonerating the Atomic Energy C 
of chargcM of midmanqgenHyit.and this reports
expected to lie q tilth coTnfOrtlrrjr tp the Amcrfti 
Unfortunately the report eniphnaizeti the profoundly d

m

at Ur

Rotary Meetirig

iug divlnioit of congrenniomil confidence in tho people and 
policies o( tfic Corrnnitut|pn along ntrlct party linen.

The Committee' held a long ««rloH of hear Inga, op ,ttie 
conduct of atomic energy research, la It possible that, an 
oiH'ii*m I tided and earnest study of the evidence gathered in 
hi ' ‘ ‘ “ ....... * AU“ltheae

the
six

e hearings Iiuh .firmly persuaded nine Demoeretir that 
(Commission shopt<1 lx; cleared, and fts firmly. $4nttf*ded 
Itepuhltcaiis that, Ihe charges are well rounded?
The fission of the atom was not accomplished In an 

y iHilllioperation of party politics. When the first bombs were drop- 
x#[w«Mger ’oi»gfV»*ioiii*?■ 1 |n’d on Hiroshima am\ Nagasaki, it is not recalled.that the

political affiliation of tho Immbnrdler Influenced the results 
Tk* iirmiii i. h MrMWr «( ih» i "f the explosions. it tiqs never lieen demonstrated that a 

AM.iriit.il I'rr.. Mkirk «i niiiirs Democratic physicist can achieve a more satisfactory nuclear 
* "v  »«r owmi. m u.t inn ,imn Republican physicist, or vice versa. Nor has 

it been disclosed that the battle maps of our enemies In the 
late* war ware marked in nni? hIiimig of roil to denote pro- 
sciice of Itepiildicaii troops and another shade to show De
mocrats in the fox-holes.

There is no relation between Atomic fission, with Uh

IT flM lu l) I,. H i  * „  Inr r-lahlt- 
’• MIHij i t  i l l  (fcr l i .n l  a r m  prlnirrt •» « "  i f i iw w r ,  i« ir | |  a,  M||At* w n  Alapitrkri.

rUKHDAY. OCT. I*. IJlin 

OOAVM niUf.R VKRHK
if aymhnIUm of |hU n u iiid  

*Mi lAnJty for ih rM  IhousMwi
S  R. Only nf latr havr wf Hfruh 

,h** womrh are Ihe
'Mflgbdfr hi. (Ml nor otrr h|i 

Sii‘M #* nrisln Mid rirnllny are
•If r th nn now I ho our forrfa- 
(■4* did nnl know |g. T|,e r||(

mrn. lo aland by hi* *Jdr

wh :h the Lord God had tnk«u 
i man, madp ho n woman, and 
ight her unto th« man.—Ga.

hazards and its possibilities, and the par|y divisions of the 
Amerienn people. The.best |m»ms11»1«s use of tlds tremendous
force will not tie achieved 'until Americans nrc willing lo 
ruse their political difference in the development of atomic 
energy for constructive pnriKtses.

Cot nur On E ggs

<riatta**A I n *  r * i ,  oat)
a plate for all member* of all 
r.vic club* using It, but that no 
atatrment of auch coat* had been 
rendered, and no limitation placed 
upon the length of time the 10 
rent per ptatc fee wa* to remain 
In force.

He alto pointed out that while 
the Yacht Club might be largo 
enough now to accommodate a 
«lngio civic club. If Hanford con
tinue* to grow during the next 
five year*, a* It hna during tho 
past five, and the membership 
of iho clubs proportionately in
crease, the Yacht Club will be 
entirely too small in a very short 
time.

President Toilhy requested Mr. 
Spencer to continue hi* negotia
tion* with the City and expressed 
hi* desire to do everything possible 
In co-operate In ill touml activit
ies. but hoped that a dlUlfactory 
arrangement could In Worked out 
for civic club*.

Sale* Tax
tl'M lta M  r m  e*s* (»••»

at any one time, Inclusive of total 
sales made on any one visit to a 
place of sale.”

In a (|UPNtlon-and-answer chain
broadcast last night, tho eomp-

illtrailer aiao gave these previously 
unannounced Interpretation* of 
the new sale* tax law:

Ing the tax ok their sals* Nor. 1, 
They must remit their flrat 
month's collection* to tha stata by 
Dec. 20. The tax alao la levied 
against hotel room rents, amuse
ment admissions above 40 cent* 
and all restaurant meals.

Sanford Forum

Citrus Law houses, canneries and concentrate | polled to hold their fruit until 
Nov. 1 when the amount of solids or sugar In orange* Is lowered

ir«ii**M r,**,
feeling them. r*«e Oa*l e

lants" bemuse the “fruit cannot
picked."

from nine percent to B.7 percent or 
Nov. tfl when i( ('"‘ps to 8.6 per-

Editor, The Herald:
Hautord, i'l*.

The tremendous amount of fatal 
accident* In and around Hanford 
Is appalling. Not only that thuy 
were Hidden la, but by inquiring 1Jlnil" rival fUlPAiinf nf iltAin Met vetM that DO percent of them were 

qunr filled drivera and cele
brant*. A number of uenple who 
have nevoi' had a traffic violation 
marked against them have been 
frci^irot visitor* at road hnusca 
ami liquor drinking places, have 
lieen seen Id stagger to their car* 
and drive away.

We have wondered why. If your 
dflccrs wish to bring the 

auto fatalities to a minimum,
local officer* wish ring the
poller are not made to keep close 
watch mi drinking places and when
mrn have any liquor In them, keep 
them off tho highway. la it too

Tile food exemption applies only 
>1. D

■ -I urn wits i General Cate* had 
to ry, we gather that the Army In* 
Ian ed (in the Kcntagon) and hn* 
tbe#pitu«tion well ip hand.

^fjth Jacksonville anti, Miami 
both cl amping the lid,down light 
on gamblers and oilier racketeer*. 

! Sstj/ord and otlujr Horida cilir* 
K *“ “pr look out as ihe rail run lor 

rr. We don't want thrm ui.ikmg

It lint been n long tlmr aince any nerlonn talk yvgs heard 
of it cornur in toniinodHy tradintf, A, currier t'reated when
a l ruder, nr Htiydiratsi of Irudcra, goto control of aubaantlally 
till of ihe available Htimily of a commodity, and thna In able 
tv aell ql Ida own [trice. In earlier .day* cnrnerrt In Hraln«
umi plhey, pfijential crop items lined i î be nchloved nn tx'-
caHion, .reaultlng in faniatdic (irwCUti for the succagaful 

tieirntlerH. The content nlmi resulted in exhurliitmit prlcea to 
nil eonttuinen of the affected commodities, far no reason
except lo provide Ihe profits of the enrnera, and now rules
have been devised which make I lie achievement of a corner 
almoiti impossible.

II was hinted recently that abmeone may have ........
hcftilquiwlns in our Init <ily. uttempting to corner the OeloIxT egg market. At any rate

emergency trailing rind riel Inna were applied on the ,(,hirugo 
the il»rl strike l**t* until n c i 1 Alereunlile Exchange. If there was anything to the rumor,
I, it will mqkr moir ili*u r).- the trailer attempting to corner eggs miiHl have had nn-

l0(X) idle, tay* Scrtrbity oi bonded cnrifiiiniicu in the public desire for strictly  frerth eggs,
Commerce Sawyer. If v,c have an- 
olhsr depresiion in itiiv coimliv. n 
will be no ad of God. Il will lie 
mart-made this lime.

We tee whfir some folk* in 
i California are ining Ihe Slaiidanl 

Oil Co. for Tl billion dollar*. Oi 
course they may not eaped lo get 
It all, but'if they only get half that 
amount they would come mil ail
ri«k.

ii H r I

or musl have forgotten altogether about tho competition of
fered by (hi; government, which in its own peculiar way has 
Lei'ii cornering eggs regularly for the pust few years, and 
has a prodigious stock of eggs which could be used to the 
embaniasment of any small-fry operator.

I« human food, flog and rat food 
t* taxable. Ho In food for such 
animal* as fare liurnes and rircus
.-If Iihnnls. Feed for surli crop pro-

iniiutive animal* as plough Imrsu* 
and cattle I* tax-free.

Mxgaainn* sold on urw* stand* 
nrc subject to the tux. Magasino 
siibsrrlptluns for mull delivery 
across slate lines are exempt be- 
cause that I* Interstate commerce 
Mini Florida can't tax.

There is no amusement tax nn 
bowling, billiards and the like, es
tablishment* where such game* 
arc played are taxed when they
bay Ihe equipment you use. 

Itculal of surh article* ns bar-

I. o I

1 Fixfcrl Itlen
Tho rtusslhim have llic lr own wny of keeping up with 

thn JoncRca. It consiats of Inking pallia to abuao the non- 
Russian world, even for the moat pnilkely renanna. Itviaainn

la-r lowrls, wallers' roala anil 
aprons from linen supply housi's 
musl bear Ihe lax.

ComptiMIrr (iay, who lias 
■’lunge of collecting Ihe sale* lax, 
-aid he is nol going to have “a 
great army of inspectors ronmlng 
op and down thin slate harrnssing 
tha merchants, x x x.

"We feel Mini merchants by and 
large will attempt lo do an hon
est job of collecting. They get 
.1 percent of what's collected to 
help reimburse them for thel  ̂
trouble."

The inerrliiinls will stgrt collect^

late to lock the harn once 
Ihe horse is stolen, or better still, 
since the entire community I* In 
hoi water with liquor losded driv
ers n|«'rating, some of our sane 
minded people of Hanford ai.il com
munity should make a move 
ilirmigh churehes with petitlnna lo 
rinse those hell holes, then decent 
drivers would not be looked at with 
eriirn mid all be placed In the 
class with drunkards.

And we could all feel more safe 
If liquor could be put where iperi 
and women could nol piircbasi1 it. 
Intoxicating drink* cun even be 
Imnglit In Die Grocery stores. We 
da lid expert anything will he 
done almoL tills through dubs or

A three.Judge fedoral court wilt 
hear iirgumenls Uctoliu 21 in Or
lando to determine whether to 
hoop the state Hum permanently 
putting the greater part oi the law 
into effect.

Much nf tho suit’* attark on the 
law loday was directed at whuL i 
It calls discrimination agninst fruit '
fir own on so-culled lemon slock In 
Ight soli* in favor of fruit pro

duced o amir root stocks in heavy ■oils.
The light sol) area, said the 

-suit, generally includes DeHoto, 
Harden, Highlands, ittllshorough, 
law. .Manatee, Pinellas and Polk 
counties.

The heavy soil section, It milled 
lakes In I'asrn rounty. some purls 
of Lake and Orange counties and 
th«> lower East Coast.

“Tho cltru* code w*» passed hy 
the Legislature ns a result of, 
pressure and political influence 
brought by growera and puckers 
front the heavy- soil section of 
Florida, to the great loss, disad
vantage ami prejudice of the cltru* 
industry uf the light H u l l  section 
x x.

It's end result Is to Impose 
higher standards on early variet
ies than on mid-season and lute 
vnrletles."

3. Mftiy grower* will be com- cent. , v ' , , v v

ONLY

W IR K tT

surh in gnuixations, but through 
the Ministerial A sso c ia t io n s
through the County, which have 
been very lax In atlch matters.

Ho long as parent* fail to bring 
their children u(i In the frar of
God mid con are Dad or Mother 
take llirir drink, there will con
tinue In be cars crashing tieca 
and bridge*. I’m sure our var
ious wrecking services would not 
object to a more sane metliod of 
driving since they get no pleasure 
finm taking folk* from wii-cks I I I  
pieces. I am making this appeal 
to ull Christian people to speak to 
their ministers that at the next 
local Ministerial Association meet
ing some action will lie taken to 
make Hanford a lietter place to 
live .injifcad of a hnimd to life 
nod property.

Your* for more sober driving,
Hev. ft. W. Miller
Miller Farms Chlirch of God.

A large part of the early fruit, 
it continued, cannot la> shipped, 
forcing it into canning mid concen
trate plants and denying growers 
Hie right lo market it as fresh 
fruit.

Aboul 26 percent of the total 
oiniige crop i,i early fruit. Most 
of the oranges In Ihe early part of 
tint season are Hamlins and Par
son llrnwii type* grown on .lemon 
stock.

Attacker* of the law also said 
the law discriminated against 
growers uf seeded grapefruit rais
ed largely on sandy soli mid tiene- 
fil* seedless varieties of grape
fruit.

Tiie suit took the law to lush 
for nnylug tangerines hod to lie 
a yellow collar In-fore they could 
lie declared ripe. (I rclnttd that 
the color of tangerines Is red hr n 
“tangerine" color, "and only sick 
mid defective inugerlues ever he
roine yellow."

Il lirmiglit out these other points
1. Vast quantities of iiiutuu- 

fniit are going unpicked right 
now la-cause of “excessive and un
fair stmidnrds" though “there Is 
already market for tills fruit."

2. Large umotinla of ripe fruit 
are deteriorating and lots of it 
will have tu tie destroyed. A large 
Investment Is nt stnke. "tliicm-

, pluyment Is serious and growing"
I in

tor Free Home Demoiistrnlion
rn C I T Y  S E W IN C . C E N T E R .  IN C . .  -
CK>5 N| M iliftjlicet Orlando, FU . T»l. 3-U71 . |

I would like a free home demonstration of yotir fully guar* ' 
antccd rcltullt Singer Sewing Machine at no obligation to me.

Nome

“plaintiffs' groves, packing

^ Address **.«• ^
'■ d ly  |f | lf  l l l i  It ' M t MM > IM I 9U(f ■ Ml I • I M M M H t ^

■C IT Y  R e b u i l t  — R .irfs C u .t i  m l  i v

, Pittidept Rill Grren is nol loo I (|o 
About John L lAwi*' fhi 

propose iU t tie pul $2,^00,090 a dlpi

nrchaitqloBlxU h»vo fminti rumnln* of an .lipportant civiliza- 
(inn in Central Aaia, djtlijiH back lo the olahth century It. L . 
iTu.'lr ticcWdjlii. Ui the nuhjccl, *ny, 'T h in
Si I1 I . . ' *'1' 1-  ■ ■■ Yk M l  i   ̂ ' i JL-1 «11 a l i a  iU.iJLh.1 J, a. 4 1 a - - uSu* a.*-H !■! § I A a Si. 0*0 D 1 iJ t  11 Sr*.iX* XU'S I *:*

WeiK'In O I lie steel it i ike. th e  ulr* 
(g Clmpmiililr Mid iintn*tli(*r,
H f| Mr. Green. And lo lli*l we lir- 
lieve motl A I'L member* will 
l | K t .

If you ate |i|*nmiqt to lursli in
tO lonieolir's home (or putpoir*
pf fobbery nr micIi like, be iuip lo 
ikd a belli lint, omitting pcrluine*. 
I«J Altfl Ml*. H. A. Mallory o( 

ibuig telutnrd borne late the 
If night Mid found a man under 
bed. Mow did they know lie 
there? She tmrllrd lurn.

tkt'ovpry cnmplbtHy (ivnrthrown tho riw tin tm ry Imurjtwila 
IhohrlfH of deendont W catom clvlllxnthm, whttrohy till cttUtm* 
(iritfltiitlotl in tho W ohI".

Nn lih'hupfthiglMt; UdhhIiu) or iithorwiao, In Igiinmni of 
I In* fnet that thd Knai hail Ki’cat civilization long bofuri* I In' 
eighth I'lMitury R. C. Idjrypi and Haliylonla’ arc the Limt 
.iittrivn liXumiHfH, but far front the only mini.

.Snnudlmt'H II Htutma that the ItiiHHlaim Muffn* front tin* 
mt'iilnl tllapaso which iwycholiiglatH call a fixed idea. An 
American archacologlHt might fed ntmug avorHlnn for tin* 
New Deal or t ho Republican party, lint ho would never 
< I ream of incorporating imlitical aptieala In a report of 
cxcavatlona.



e

'oday & Wed t

MJkkr to hands than any 
kading product made ibr 
wasting dishes, fine fiftie s/
Actual Hhtn Ii'h(h mudu by tin In- 
ik'penilcnt InUirntory mutio nit 
requital- prow that Vul iHinlhbr 
to lunula than any lending prod
uct made fur wiudilng dlahi qiniil 
fine fabrics.

•**»
w % . s j r“npu|*r Mu.lo

....................
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j. Social A n d  Personal Activities
* * Carlin Palmer Ray—Soclaiy Editor iTelephone 148

Social Calender
Beta Sigma Phi |~ z i  *

Meets At Mayfair P e r s o n a l s
TUESDAY , Member* of the Gamma Ixtmh-1 jjr . anil Mr*. E. M. Armllagc

Tha B. W. War* BIMa Cla*a of *h» Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi,1 .,iBn to leave on Saturday tor St. 
th# Firtt Mttiiodiat Church will *,ie* *??.nn nf  i**..™*ut u  r Wtcriburg to spend the winterfknaat with Mr.. H. It. Grav, 1803: nr. at 7:30 oTc)ock with Mr.. monthll 

^Sanford Avenue at 8:00 P. M. with l>® " Scott, Jr., pre»ldunt, pre- - - ili.lng ovar the hu*ineaa .ration.
Mr*. Scott explained theMr*. J. N. Axxaicllo a* co-ho.te*.

The American Hume Depart
ment of the Wumun'* Cluh will 
meet at the cluh house at H:U0 
P. M. Gue*t speaker will lie Mir*
Oliie Hecse Whittle uml .pedal 
■utils will he the Seminole High 
school Glee Cluh. Ho.tu.ie* will 
be Mr.. William Kirk, Mr*. Geurge 
H. William., Jr., Mr.. Buford 

,-Brown, Mr*. John Carlton, Mr*.
Elrvlng Feinherg, and Mm. Will

iam Walker.
The Friendship Cla*. of the 

Lake Mary Community Church 
will meet with Mr». A 111* Bluer.

W EtlNlSU AT
Khenset Court No. Bit, Imdlc*

Oriental Schrine of North Ameri
ca, will meet ut 8:00 »*. M. at the 
Knight* of Pythian Temple in De- 
Land.

The men of the l.nke .Mary Com- 
^niunlty Church wilt .meet ut the 
x pajtor'. home ut tttlMi I’. M. Choir 

practice will lie held ut 7:31) I*. M.
The Ladle. Auxiliary to the nr article, to lie lined for the

Brotherhood of Ihtihund Truln- Sanford Woman’* Cluh project,
men will hold u xodul meeting The Thrift Shop, 
at the home of .Mr*, VV. E. Yarn, > Thimc pre.unt for the meeting 
i&05 Palmetto Avenue, at 3:00 were the ipoiuor, Mr*. Ilawkitt* 
P. M< ; Connelly, the director, Mr*. 8. O.

Tha Civic Department of thei Chare, Jr., Mr*. Carter. Mr*.
Sanford Woman’.  CTuh will meet ; Ginrg.i Diiiigtcnmn, Mr*. K. W. 
for a covered dl*h luncheon at Willlntit*, Sir*. Don.tld Done*. 
18:80 P. M. .Member* are asked! Mr*. Lauren .lohn*on. Mr*. Hole- 
to attend ut 11:00 A. SI. for art Hickson, Mr*. David Smith,

4the purpose of folding TU Chi l.t* '

pur
nose* of the -itei national sur- 
oilty nnd appointed committee* 
(or the coming year.

Committee* Include: program: 
MU* Joyce Hetxel. chairman. 
Mi** F.llxalieth Dy*on. SI I*. 
Martha Wight ar.d SIU* Nancy 
Colluni: project: Mr.<. B. W. Wil
iam. chairman, MU* Peggy 
Duncan, Ml*. ElUe Hutchison, 
Sir*. J. M. Carter, MU* Shirley 
Smith and Mr. W. it. Htempert 
courtesy: MU. Pat Sehulti: par- 
•lumentorlnn: Sir*. David Smiths 
historian: Mr*. Charlr* Vodo- 
pli'hi publicity: Mr*. Carlin Ray 
chairman, SIU* Nmuv Collumt 
social: Mr*. Bill Kirk, chairman, 
.Mr*. Lumen Johnson, MU* Elltu- 
heih Whlgham and .Mr*. Donald 
.lone*.

.Mr*. Scott told of the dutle* 
/if the various committee* and 
read a letter from Mr*. Clyde 
Kiimsey asking for old

Friends of John D. Abiulintn. 
will regret to know tlml he I* 
ill at his home nl 3III West 
Twentieth Street.

SIU* Dorothy Ellen .lamme* of 1 
Tallahassee ha* hern the re
cent guest of Mr. utid Mi-. John 
D. Abraham*._____ __ _

Sir. and Mrs. George Well* plan I 
to leave tomorrow for Rueful ii, N 
C. to spend some time with Mi 
and Sirs, Ben Currie.

K in k *  K n i g h t  C i r i ’ l c  M r a .  A .  I I .  I l c c k s v i t h  . l r .  
H o ld s  R e g u l a r  .M e e t H o n o r e d  W i t h  S h o w e r

The EUie knight Circle of the 
First llapti i t'burrh met al the 
church annex la.t night with the 
new citcb . i ,hi man. Mi- Unity 
Moflmini, piI’-iding.

Other off m i . fm the ycitl Were 
llltiodoiisl n- follow,. \ ii,. G. (’, 
DlXiilv. uilVrsoi; Mis. flutlBlce 
Collin,, in.-ginm I'lininmiii, Mis, 
I). It ■Matin din, iiininnimi\ mi** 
nititiw. M » MmI, Hunli'i soil, Wol Id 
telicf; Mi., i T. Denton, cliild- 
tell’* lioim . Mo. J. A. Hi*ei. ri- 
listliniit. Mi. t'liff Aides, mission 
Mudy: M • I v Vain, «ccietuiy- 
trea-uiei. and Mi* Verne C,
.Messi ngi I |n.Illicity mol liteia

Sir*. Ait Inn Beckwith. Jr. 
wa* honored mi Sill unlay even
ing with a In wei given in hei 
honor hy Mrs. Hairy Hubson, 
Ml*. Janie, Pearson and M(, 
1) 11. Mrlntoxll, II al 7 :<0 ii'clnrl. 
Guest* colled at the Ihvk vitli 
home on West Twentieth Stunt
where th........ ms m ie attract in
lv decorated with iintigonnn mol
gieeitery.

Game* uoie enjoy ml dm mg 
the evening and prises wen- woo 
iiv Mr*. Ihiderleh Adam . Mi- 
Alfred Slaalei mol Mrs John 
FeiikhlIk, J i . lb fiesliinenln weie

line.
Mr,

I tii'ki i ,oi 
were wel

Mr. and Mr*. John I). Ah, 
ruliam* bad an their weekend 
uur*t* Sir*. Abrahanr, brother 
nnd .Uter-ln-law, Mr mul Mr*. 
Joe V. Juitiine* of New Smyrna 
Bench.

ina. seal*.
The |tu*ine*K and Professional 

Woman’* Cluh will meet ui the 
Mayfair Inn at 7:30 I*. SI. Judge 
Mattie Farmer of the Juvenile 
Coutt of Orlando will be the goe*t 
speaker.

THURSDAY
The County Connell Home Du- 

ntonnluitloN Clubs will meet at the 
Sanford Woman’s Club, 31 f> Ouk 

-Avenue, at 11:00 A. M. with the 
T Sanford Club u* hostess. A etiv- 

•rtd dish luncheon will la- served. 
Mr*, it. N. Strevell. president of 
the Geneva Cluh, will demonstrate 
the making of honked rug*. The 
public I. cordially Invited to ut-

The Women of the Pieshylurlati 
Church will hold a .peelal Home 
Mission program meet lug In the 
•ancillary at 7:!lll P. SI. All mem
ber. of the church nrr Invited to

t ‘ " ’ nA_ a i ------------i t t

presiding. Plan* were made for 
ng of Oct. Oil ut w*1 1 

time Seminole No. 43 will
of Oct. iiil ut which 

lie
Indite for o district

Mr*. Churie. Mr*.Vodoplch,
Dale Scott, Mr*. 11. L. Perkins, 
lr.. Mr*. Jame. C. Higgins, 
and Sir*. Carlin Bay. Al*n the 
~MU*c* Daphne Connelly, Ellia- 
btth Dyson, .lo.vru Hetxel, Martha 
Wight, N aney Colluni. .Hhlrley 
Smith, ElUulieth Whigh.tn, Pat 
Srhtiltr. and a vUltnr, SIU* Slur* 
Buret .S|iencrr n m emW  of the 
Orlando chapter.

Azalea Circle Hafl 
Dinner Meetinff

The Axiilea Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Cluh preceded it* first 
regular meeting of the Fall sea
son with a tutkoy dinner at the 
home of Mr*. Henry Bussell at 
7:00 o'clock, Following the din
ner Mr*. C. R. Kirtley spoke to 
the group on potted plant*.

Thme present Included Mr*. L. 
E. Spencer, Sir*. John Clark, Mis* 
Kllalev Klrrhhnff, Mr., J.A. Young, 
Mr*. Boy TIIH*i:  .Rra. Wmi.jpRebekah w v̂ wr*. w p

A » , i L f l p  i
Seminole Udifikah Lodga No.

88 mat In the I. t). 0. F. WU «•
Thura«lay evening nt HsWI l1. M. 
with .1. II. Williunis, Noble Grand, 
pmldlng. 
the meetln

Mr. and Mr*. Andiew Slim. Imve 
«* their guests it I then Iiiimic mi 

rlotlie* Second Slieet Iheii dmiglltei
and *<ui-in-iaw, l>r. uml Sir*. 
George Miyukuwa uml -mi Andy, 
of Charleston, W. Va. Tin \ will 
return to I heir home in West Vir
ginia on Saturday.

Dirt tiardenerH Meet 
With Mr«. C. E. (iinn

The garden* at the Inline of 
Mr*. Clnru Ginn wa* llit- scene of 
the monthly meeting of the Dirt 
Gardenet* Chclr of the Sunfmd 
Garden Club held on Fiiiluy ut 
10:00 A. M. Following the btisl. 
tie** session u covered dl*li Inn- 
elieon was enjoyed by the mem
ber..

Sir*. Going,- Ilutdeu, chilliiiiuti, 
conducted the meeting nnd Mrs. 
Hurry fleeivn, exchange cliult- 
man, reported that dining the sum- 
mar month* 74t) looted plant* bnd 
been exchanged among members 
of the clrelr. She also asked for 
and received donut Ions of fnmidu- 
thill planlings fill the Cnlmed Did 
Folk’s Hume at Eighth Sited and 
Mulbeiry Avenue.

Mr*. 8. (’. Dlekurson staled that 
the Garden Centur would lie open 
two time* a nmnth fm lecture* 
which would prove of inleiest to 
niumher. of Die club. The Junior 
Garden (Tub chairman, Sit*. Ginn, 
reported that Mr*..Karlyle Hull*- 
holder will *crve da pirshield of 
the juater group ’and spoke of 
thb aoa*UdUty j jWinldnlog lha 
TiDdH^RWr^ertatToi. ftmip. She 
olao tool or a mnvament in Han- 
furtl to urganUo lilt Audubon So* 
duty.

Sir*.

I’lutln hy I *i»X
Sir*. David Alexultder Dyal, the fmun i Me, tiludv, WidN, whose 

iiimitinge to Mi. Dynl was an event id In,I Wedncdin at the Fiist 
Mdlioillst Cliineh. Sir. and Sir*. Dynl lelnim-d la-t mglil lmm Jml. 
oniville and plan to leave tomorrow fm West I'-ilm It. , li I'lim a ill 
leturo over the weekend uml will make tlien limne nl i.im raimelli. 
Avenue.

It r ip p m . M i , S  f .  
alul Ills. Mm y t 'll nil 
...... a , new memliers.

M r , t'bindi S a iin d e i, |n e ,e n te d  
tile  devo tio na l,, lls ll lg  l l ,  bet 

■theme, i l i i  it,- , , |  L o tt ie  Moon, n 
I In pi t,  t iM i„ i.n m iv  to t ’hlnn She 
tobi how 'h  .  Moon, u \ i 1 1; l i i in ii. 
h rrnnn a im ,,in n iir y  and of the 
w m k -lie in i i<N ijiii,)ii',| a h lle  in 
C h in a ; lnm .1 , not o lilv  spent hei 
- ii l ,i i  v Inii ,i l iv in g , account she 
bad in the .ta le s  in  n u ll11 to  feed 
tile  e lo lil i i  ll 'a l i i i  selioid la  C h in a , 
th e ie l't  la iv  iie h e i ,e l f  She was 
'e m  lim e, ill and s t ii iv n ig  and 
dii'd idioa I ■ 11111 on 1 'In i.tm n s  
Ib e . 1 ''I > iiae  that l i la c , M l* . 
tS u iiiiili'i«, ij, it -I'il^ttli ui [ll Iiy -
t,M hits hern . -1. -.11 v«‘i| .11 Iti illi cMi'l- 
illN D lk l'li m Mis** M ttoh'i liH iiliJ l y .

N m . I ts n■* iinnmiiitt'il !««>init 
**Wt*ilil * ‘tun mi tint I > huy** iiiirl nil 
tl1«klllli4al * Hill' .1 <ktHi (ll hi IIU* I lull 
^ift- III lilt • null fiutl'. t f in ii ,i 111 s 
ami iii'i’iill** >iiu( tliirail, t** tin* 
home *if Mi" I Vitiii, riiW en! 
N" A nl Ii Shti'f. inti Ini i' i llmri lli'l,
*J7 Wiit'l* th» \ t\|U lit- |Uit iirt l fill 
xlUJIllHUl

Ml ', Vic si -I ii|ri*l ii"kt il tiiat nil 
t’lolhiu*: mi i") fm tin I'liihtimin 
IMifkjtL't* If ♦« tii Katf Mali
tintllll, a (ii'iainii m il ami In-1 
Camily. hi* hi ■ mi|,flit ti» “ The Vih u h  
HiialiiltMii Sti.spi* alii rr i lv l.f hind 
ilii- Suriwlniii Mat In (h, aw ■44 14 ll 1 11 -
|Miww lhh I hi l am tlv i o lh h l  •. »»f 
dm |tnM'tii tssu u i ih ,  lit m ill |
> 1*491 * It lit I Hsu hnyw, U! Jtml H \ l 'a t '  
•dll.

1 't.avt'il fi)‘in dif tlmtniy 
ss hit h sv .i. ih t t a a ln l  w il
(Mills villp  a t. M (link f t  i»|H*
Ml ih-rtiiatim - ami r» fM'!ihrn€nU 
mi'll! 4 t'.u i ini mii( a pink,,'And 
Mur thi'ini* l;iH

Tlmw*. ••it|i*ymkr thi- (‘arty with 
1̂1 w. Ih i■ k\V|(h Mr*. 8 u«

i o lliet i and Mi «, W ilm a  C o lb o rt , 
t itb mi u v i i ’ilo. M u  Boyd  Co lo- 
IlMItl, Mr - V'lMtll ■. Mr*. Max 
I iiadoni. M i,  I eo W atso n , M r*  .7 
Ihivnl tints rii-'. Mi \', J .  R«b« - 
V, 1 1 M i ■ >*’"ik?n ik* M r»* ,
ka m I W *h11 \Jr .  J. J .  M il*

(h i Nt", Nl -* h ■« Ivn  M it lt s W It  •
Mi- II..... ... Mum-*, Mr1** C lifj' *
^hl*»- Mi li» .i«  .V lfi* ' *
A itrtM  S t ’inh-' in.*l the t h / o

, t i - , , i
i .  . .  i —  ■ *a a i a * w t n

Celebrating our
I si Anniversary,,,'^

W ild
Dai linu l.*illi- l iill t • mi fci|*D-
«'Hl Vi M«*(i-rii hy Hllt .ti lh» *

IMi.i anil Ihimtct to
iiiahli . . ,
I 111(«• Il'iY - Sumhn Suit' »i*
Hi m* it ui Hint' Satnl t mhit i time 
IiImiim-s ami aiahlmti* »hi*l*'<l 
Iml Inn mi •'Inn I *.

12-98

3.98

S|m|«*i ami lit nl lit i SniU \t% 
iu!in**tmt in III in* n mu! M lnl> 
iir III.m k ami M tiki*- thnh  
M it Ii 1. t mu Imhi’U

^*glil \  " I n k  S iiIIh ill
IlllPt II llll I HI HI hint- mill 
111 pi ««»mhiu iMiihw .

JACK & JILL SHOP
11 Tv .Mligliidia

— I hr host 
»  m ining.

Sirs. Inez Williams, district 
deputy nre.ident, will preside 
at the Oct. 31! meeting. Flan* 
Wen* also made to .pun.ur a 
1 1 eked food *fle Oct. i ' i . Alaiul 
80 member* were present.

Mr*. Richard Craig a visitor, Sir*.
Klrtlrf, Mr*. Henry Wight, Mr»
Bill Tyre, Mr*. Al Hunt, Mrs. j Sfr*. Ginn repotted that dl*h»» 
C|trencu Bedding; Strs. E. C. Uml crystal liuve been funiished 
Ifnrpei, Mr*. Russell, Mr*. Fred f,,r die new cluh Imibling liy Mr*. 
Pope, Mr*. E. A. Monforlon uml Henry Wight and Mr*. C. II. Klrt 
Ml*. W. II. Jennings,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Murcia Loochelt

AIR CONDITIONED

ley and that an electric lefilgera- 
tor had lieen donuted hy Mr. and 
Mr*. K. C. Harper. Plowing and 
leveling of tlie Garden Cluh 
ground* will lie ptovided through 
tlie coin limy of Mr*. Ginn, It wa* 
ie ported hy Mr*. Ed waul McCall, 
mid memliers weir u*krd to donate 
glass ami assist with the planting 
of the gross in thu neuC future.

Mr*. H. C. DUkersun spoke to 
the riiele oil grafted and in-arched 
liiblsrii* using plants donated hy 
bet uud Mrs. A. B. Ailing a* ex
amples. Sbe also told of fertilisa
tion and soil wliirli I* good fur 
them. Those present for the meet
ing were Mr*. Harden. Mr*. Ginn, 
Mr*. Ailing, Mrs. C. W. Baker, 
Mr*. Dickerson, Mrs. W, G. Flem
ing. Mr*. W. D. Gardiner, Mrs. 
Ilerien, Mr*. McCull, Mr* Emmett 
McCall, Mr*. Clyde Ramsey, Mr*. 
J. N. Robson, Jr., Mr*. John Rog
ers, Mr*. II. N. Sayer and Mr*. 
Myron Smith.

You will need two to three tahte- 
spoon* of melted butter or mar
garine to mix with a half cup of 
fine soft bread crumb* If you 
want to u*t tha hutterrd crumb* 
for a casserole topping.

Palm Circle Meet«
At (iarden Center

The Garden Center was the 
scene of the (list meeting uf thu 
I'nlm Circle of llte Garden Club 
held on Friday at 3:30 P. If. 
Ciinlimull Mrs. II. 11. Dum-nn, pre
sided aver the meeting nnd Served 
us busies* with Mr*. M, L. Tilll*.

Year books were distributed to 
niembet* and' Mif. John D, Carl- 
Urn whs elected a* 1 Jtrcrttlataf M
lewirtf m» *n 'iit|nJttiflrTr m "
W. I* .Roche. Mrs. W .iR. Duncan 
wa* nppoinlml it* beautification 
chairman in plant of Mr*. S. J. 
Davis, whose rimlgnntlon wo*
received. Cucii* Pliimo*u* *....I*
vcre prr-ented to memlier* from 
Mrs. W. II Garner.

Two replacement* were appoint 
cil. Mr*. W. II. Garner to serve 
is | d ri ii 1 sides fhuil man in |ilrn > 
if Mi». Tillis, uml Mrs. Ciirltmi 
to serve as publicity chninuun m 
lliiee of Mis. Roche. A dl*cll»»lon

EAMILY Nl Cl i r
Every  Tuesday and W ednesday  
*1.00 ( i»Iiin • a \ ) tor a ear I' n i l !

t. WtltLN t i l l !
Mis. t'Ini.I till),i, pi siilehl 

|0i Siioloid Gniiiii, I ’ltiii, on 
nuinii ed llii, mm long that the 
fust ueOiiiil uii'i’ting of Do I loll 
.which lii.d bi'i ri si tn dull'd for 
riiitrsdiit Im* been po-1 pulled

Ini ause ut the dentil lust uigtil 
of I'd • t I'io , ideal and active 
inemliei Mr* Fred Wilson Tim 
lUSstilig will In* held ofl' (Jet Jb 
ui 3:110 P. M

Till' tii viilt'ii 111 Ini 1 , 1 b,'
tiiiniml ’ Stiiiiv t 'ii 111 *x(i .11 1 in Nn
vi'ttlhct tut . f iii** (u In bt Id al
tli«> ImtiM Mt Min, \\j,Jrxi \ 11 r.
l*‘l , 1 hi' t mi li Wll • Iiv 1d. .1 min

Tod.iv

ol iwo giuop with iiiptmti'. up
pidnli d ........to li gtniip

Fulli'Wlllg liii' till,till' i, *i .-Kill 
li'fresliioi oi ni'ie set veil lit M,s. 
Bel ilia V iMOig and M l, Rnide|,iiO, 
lui,le*,|,. in tlie following

Mr* Dixon. Mi* Smuulii,, 
Mr*. Ilolfinuti, V||s. J. II I'lillhp-, 
Mi* Ca,li, Mr,. Collin,, Mi*. 
Vbb », Mr*. Illier, Mr*. Malhieox. 
Mrs. John Knder, Mi*. Diikei. 
*nii, Mr*. H, T Hunt, Mr*. Denton, 
til- Mi'i-eligei. V|i«. VV. V fugle, 
Mt* Vttin uud Mi, Feslei

bob U7CJLL*
HOPE b a l l1 „  Ip DSMON SUNVQHt

■Sorrowful
JO NES-vs. 9V*

\\ Cilnestlav
< ‘(dor < artnnns

f s t io r t s
( Itildivn t 'nder 12
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( oinplete Shows
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BIRTH VNNDI M EVIFM
was held on way* to better flown ,, . . . .garden* ami wa* led by M<- Mr. amt .Mi, It.d.ei I .......bury
Ci N IljltFN tmioiifu i't| tiMliiv the nil III tif n >*«ili

’Refreshment* were *t-rved st the 1 J. .  on IM.
enneliisiun of the meeting. Dec ' “* 'r ..... hospital,
oration* Inrluded numerous in- —
liixrus Idooni* tagged witli idea- Mr. ami Mi- E. (I llobilv of
lentiflrnti<in for member*. Those1 fit. Ilmu ......... ... ludat «lie
present were Mr*. H. W. Wall, -tlth of a ilioighlei Amite) 
Mr*. Gamer, Mr*. M. L. TIBi«. Tdeen on Del 17 ut the I nmdd
Mr*. VV. H. Clark, Mi*. VV. L. Laughton ..........ml Hospital
.l,timb|ifl*G, Mrs, Dtinnin, Mrs 'lr*. Ilidulv 1* ihe fonnei Ml** 
H. C. Oake*. Mrs. George H. Wll 'tlMrrd Baiimau.
Bants, Jr„ Mrs. Gihaon Bate*, Mi.- 1 
A. O. Robert*, nnd Mr*. CmiIIou

MODERN FLOORS FOR 
MODERN HOMES

•  Complete I.im* (H I’ loor CovtTin jfs
•  Floor SjinditiR and E in M iiiiK
•  Own Power ( nil A vailah le .

MODERN FLOOR SURFACING
1!B7 W. 1st. SIIIKKT I’ll. I

RADIO STATION 
W .T .R .R .

= l l l = : i l i = l l l = l i r
"If waxh day blu«a Ytiuj 
get. Why nut try tho

LAUNDERETTE? ’
*

No nead to get Wash day I 
bluea with your Hanford 
A u t o m a t i c  Launderette 
right around the corner ;; 
Bo eaay and convenient | 
Loo ( 1 1 1 1 1

BanfaN-Orlaade Read Tara ea 
Fla. 4M at the Flaaklag Arrow
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FIRST CENTRAL 
FLORIDA SHOWING

WMttXKNfMT
s im tt **i*rii Jnmhiirc*
* 1 an .V»w*
•t 1X '■ tV-slern JRmbnr**
J:iia Tti* 7 O i ' lneh  Cluh
*:iin i ' l ipular Music 
x: .in .Miirnlna lievmton*
« 'f t  Mural* In Mitsle 
f*;fin tV.1 rlit a t  N'ln*
Xilf. Variety
*:*n Hick Aiken Hina*
Sit.'i Aliaelx r e a r  to Tread 

iitirift Pin Up t 'ar*ll* 
till 14 A liny-A ()lrl-A Music 
I*:in DM. New. Itnrrnwxt. Itlii* 
l im n  iiri'h»*tra *  Hlar 
I b t "  Mnrnla* Variety 
t l i t r ,  Music 1 law* It 
t t :0 a  tVnrM *1 Noon 
I f i l n  14 ft# H u h  

I inn Fvllnwihip Found.
1:10 Musical Varlatl** 
l:oo Bar Non* Ranch 
linn Tii* JUplIat Hour 
It I '  Tinlay'* Hlar 
l : i n  i |h *  A llsadlln** 
i i f i  Vfiur M*m«rr non**
4i00 Mliaic l*iv*r* PrOKram 
4: tu  Fafr amt f-oolsr M* By lt#r|uu*t 
I'D? IS -  Rhythm t|mirSi4» Th* t t r lgh t  Mpnt 
S:tia N*W*
Si HI Twl.f . l ln  Hang* 
l i i o  Hnnrls Pared*

f a t e *7:4* Kayanl** h r  C a r la .•inn vartaty Hall
t^ fU M l^ tia  In aclsnca

‘^ 1* W ft""
3i« ®•jl* '
m

•VII t* th* 
tr*S* m*ih *1 
Ik* Cslfst*- 

fS a r io  Fat

No hard scouring 
to get pots and pans shiny ckanf

Sunk pot a urn) pana In Vcl mida 11 Tow mto* 
tlien mid, uaunlly, oven tho grunsloat pan 
can Ini irtiaAcrf ahlny oloutt! What'a tnor%' 
thin ColgatO'Pulmoliva-Poet produot 4
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TH E SANTORO,BREAUX BAJffOED FLORIDA

Ion of numhcrs book* nnd letting n 
iiilttoi Hi’t| numbcrx. Th« minor 
« u  turned over to Juvonllo au
thorities. '

The Sanford Herald Gloomy View Of 
81st Congress 
Has Brightened

lt«.sidetracking, u  reducing their, 
bill for any foreign copper they 
may need.

slated to cotne up at the next 
session of Congreaa are the Item* 
<in which busln^a, labor, and 
farmer* divide. Point four, with 
It* promise of financial and tech
nical aid for underdeveloped area*, 
find* many person* more confused 
than anything else. Sharp division 
1* shown over social security ex* 
tension*, federal aid to schools, 
postal rate hike and the repeal 
of the olemargnrine tax.

And the old stand-by*—Taft- 
llartley and taxes— may well come

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. !»—W  
—Police Capt. J. H. Allen, back on 
duty after a 15-day auapenalon 
rising from th# city's war on vice, 
got right back In the thick of the 
campaign today.

Allen testified In city court 
sgalnst three men he arrested in 
Iwo raids. Hut only one was con
vict sd.

Judge Charles Milter fined Jos* 
eph C. Bateh, 29, *200 for poasess-

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affalra AnalyalCincinnati, has reported the resulta of hi* annual anafyain 

of the en ro llm en t of college* and univernltlea throughout 
the tuition. There Ih one particularly bright apot In the ro- 
imrt. Thin in c ite  fact that although en ro llm en t in moat 
imftitutiona are  five to ten per cent lower than laat year 
there Is an exception In teachers colleges as a  group, which 
have little or no decrease.

All hough not so much has been heard recently about the 
teacher shortage there still Is a g rea t need for qualified 
educator*. The continued high enrollment in teachers col
leges Indicates tha t I his need will be met about us fast as 
the capacity of the colleges perm its.

Possible*trouble ahead for small private liberal a rts  
colleges is seen by Ur. Walters. Tbcso receive a  substantial 
part of their income from endowment Investments, and that 
Kind of income is not rising as operating ' coats of the 
schools go up. The general decline in enrollments is causing 
a corresponding drop in tuition income. Hence sonic of these 
smaller schools may find themselves In a financial squeeze 
before long.

Most institutions in ordinary circumstances, however, 
will find llutjijnull decline in registration more of a relief 
than a source of worry, since their campuses have been 
overcrowded for the last two or three years. Y et thoy also 
must give thought to financial problems for the  fu tu re . Thu 
costs of m'binding must lie kept in line with the  ubillty of 
students to pay, if the IiiiIIh of leurnlng are  to  lie kept 
comfortably filled and giving their maximum service.

When a nail is properly driven 
Into *M*on«4 wood it* holding 
power increases with time. A

One of the strange stories of 
our time he been unfolded by 
Dr. I.orenm Dow Turner, negro 
professor of English at Roosevelt 
College, Chicago, who has un
covered survivals of African cul
ture among the quarter million 
negroes inhabiting the Rice Is
lands off the coasts of South 
Carolina' and (teorgla. '' 

The**" negroes urn desbifiidante’ 
of Slaves who 'toertf liVogght lq 
America at thb timc'Af the earliest 
settlements. Sdme of thrfso living 
(01 the Islands' 'ntttSP havc heep 
oil the mainland or seen, i  white 
man at close range. They speak 
u language''whichIrtclades many 
wohls brought1 by their ancestor* 
from the Jungles of Africa,

Dr. Turner found that some of 
the words In the Rice Islands 
language hud their origin in 
Liberia. I was particularly Interest
ed In this because In 1942 when I 
spent some time at Fisherman's 
Luke, Liberia, 1 was astonished 
to run Into an American collo
quialism dating hack to slave days. 
It happened tike this:

Just at the time of the Ameri
can invasion of North

N a t i o n ’s  Businessmen 
F i n d  Congress! Bark 
W o r s e  T han  I ts  Bite

By HAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK, Ocf. 19-IJP)- 

ilusinessmqn who ware so gloomy 
'when the,B 1st congress was elected 
leys than a-.year ago find today 
that .an thq. .whole its hark. wq* 

f worse than Us. bite,
, Hut, U S  the first session move* 
0, h wrangling, uncertain close, 
many businessmen find its record, 
st best, a mixed blessing. Many 
Of the things thoy dislike mo*t 
merely are put off until January. 
Jlti-inc-umcn were' not united, 
either. Few were the measures 
before Congrss that didn’t find 
hir uiessmen appearing on both 
sides of the issue.

Congress failed to fulfill bust* 
ncssiiien’s worst fears of n year 
ngo, For example, Congress didn't 
repeal the Taft-Hartley law, or 
increase taxes. And It sidetracked

Dr. Henry McLaulin
Op tome tr ia li '

I I I  MagnaHa Ava. P i n t  I I*

,T . M i n  m i *  i im amZi— "**»**»
*T Ziiwvrv'z.™Ua, Ms»fb . . . .,Three Wnalbe . ..........
Afit J fe u lk *  ------------------
V i e  v . a r  — ...................... .. ixxm
T Jiir  'otSniiirr s sa r» i 'iiiit ' yl uawaa*. iwsuiao.as m <* H.,tlo*. of ; MSertalansai lur ta* auraast ol uitslaa (sue*, will he ehaigm lur IfL rfaolar i l i u l l , l« . tales.

w h e re  b u t .C o w a n ’s  fo rf ^ n re r ts ia ir j Malls.a)lr Ur la* 
.  stead y tn tM sti Itearraratailrrs

h r *  n e w  i i . a .  c t o s s s ,  D i o s m , xutass. cur, usta si. i.osis.
» J fT it  MrralJ I. a luVlohrr st lkr
V ( J lA .s o c In lrd  n t ilv h  Is  n u l l  l*<1
t i * ( f e | u a i t l r  lu  IS *  its* lu r  re p u h ll- 
,, j i i d " *  •>( a ll  IS*  h n 's l a r m  a r lm t ii  
“  "Hi lilts  a rw h iin iM r. a s  w e ll a s  a ll  
f  blU* a .ir *  S ls e a le h ta .

W EDNESDAY, OCT. 19. tBIft 
"  T O tm  S B IB LE  VEMHE

FOOTSAVERS 33 But we should he very sure lie* 
j fort w* hlsu any one out of hi* 
? .  iplacf. (jood men have been de- 
s Tamed. Mon. shall clap their hands
* at him, Mid shall loss him out of 
J his place,—Jb. 21:25.

Jeiome Chsffrc Grant, a flier in 
J the lest War, died in New York the 
J ether day at ihe age of 16 He was
* a great-x/smUuti o( I’rcudmt Uly.— 
;  in  3. Q$»ni.
* Anotfi

taxes. And It sidetracked 
health insurance, the Brsnnun farm 
|dun and social security extension, Accented casualnett in th ii  Bopt onion 

Foolaaver m occasin front w ith  

husky saddle stitching. A n  

America tt-born Fro n tier  

that embodies all the 

line points of fit, 

' comfort and

4t>>’

Africa,The Convicted Reds all of which had hitter opponents 
in the business world. Hut most 
nf these Issue* are likely to come 
up again in January.

I tl.se ii appropriation* for for- 
' cig< I, aid and hath American and 
Funipeun rearmament made for 
less o f u drop In experts and In 
factory and mill orders than bust-, 

lliessmen hail been liraevd for this 
year. However, these same ap- 
piopriutlons mean continued high 
taxes. Home companies wonder 
whether their gains as suppliers 
equal thejr liras as .taxpayers.

Most of Congress' acts tended to 
\ lirakJ deflation * or "Ip promise 
future inflationary pressures. And 
Iheir sum total —higher expendi
ture* anil lower tax collections— 
led the treasury to deficit flnan- 
mu, which many regnnl a* the 

mo-t inflationary Item nf all at 
ihe present time.

The imhllc in general, however, 
appealed to lose interest in 
threats of future Inflation, do
mic some warnings these wero 

increasing, and to concentrate on 
*igns that deflation was being held 
In check.

Just who will guin nml who will
lose hy individual measures- in 

w  dollars arid cents, without question-
lauuiallsni, big thinly political or mural bene-
jwnwo she’ ...Must firms with goods to export

feel that the, MarshulJ flan ,ex. 
It rrt am tJ/ll help* kiep world trade

Djiy-JPwfiiJi'A'dra
it. The majority of those directly 
engage<| ln,e,Spotting and import-
lr*sra' Uiiiut In iHiiit ku th.i  iktfluiiairin

h would bi* i>tiny to nttuch fa r too much nignifienneu 
tu Hit? conviction nf. cloven Cummuniat Riirty leader* mi 
ciiarifo* of cmiHidracy ,to udvorfito viqlgnt uvarthrow  of the 
Itovi'rumeiit. It would' lie a fmillHh lihimlcr to MHMtime that 
• lii* event rocka the American (.'ommuiiist P a rty  back on 
it:» held*, or cftiiHOH diaimir in the Kremlin, The party  fare* 
Hi" temporary Iohh of eleven of ita urofeHaiottal leader*, but 
doubt lima there are twenty-two other* waiting to  take their 
place*. Kven the permanont to** of eleven worker* would 
lie a trifle to the ’Kremlin.

Tin* iptenl n f  the convicted to a|>peai to higher court*, 
if carried thrfiugn 'io  tin* end. may lead to a Supreme Court 
intorprflulion of t|tfc application of *edition and con*j»lracy 
law* lo tin.* oporlitlup* of CommunlHt* and the Communi»t 
Party. Thu! would he of very g rea t value in dealing with 
the problem of Communiam, and with tie* que*tlnn of wheth
er addilonul law* are needed to cupu witli Hint problem. The 
great qiienllon ha* been: How can American freedom* be 
protected agnln*t hucIi attack* a* tho*c of the Comminiist*, 
witliont dciitroying freedom itHidf with the mcuHurcH u«cd to 
de*trn,y ('ouimuniatn? We may now !*• nearer to an an*wer.

jMwiawlille there i* no caum* for celebrating the end of 
tiie rmnmiinl*! problem. The jirolilem remain*, ami Ih little
: luitipi'd.

Anotbri siKuincnt whicli die Aii 
Force might use against die Navy's 
lupcr-csrRei is ihe collision of the 
British i «.uiinr Albion widi a 
fteiglitri'ln die Norlli San. If llie 
British had adopted (he U. S. Air 
Force plan, their wouldn't liavr 
bren any carrier, hence no col* 
llsion.

More people are iiiilrnnK hum 
lirrvouf breakdowns and menial 
ditonlen than ever before in 
in Amerirxn hiitory. Mrs John 
B.irr. celebraliriK her Uttrli bittlidsy 
ill Pittsburg yesterday, gave ihi* 
ralher sage advice, "Let die fiilure 
lake csie of itself, I never was a 
worrying woman.'* A fiieml of outs 
once told us dial the* things hr 
worried shout the most were die 
Shingsthat never happened. So why 
worryk*

We are, lascinaled will) ihe t>- 
igencics of’l huidn'. new sales i .ix
taw. ’you rail huy |I0 0  woitli of 
eloltuĤ f Hvithout hivlmi la pay a 
tingle cant of tax, lull if you huy 
a $10 shirl you have lo pay a 
3 psieani lax. However, if you 
buy*« tloren $|0 slniis. you dbn'l 
have in pay any lax. If you Pike 
■ bimtk of friends in th" drug store 
for a Coca Cola and you pay ihe 
bill, you have lo pay the lax lo«i 
but if you give ihrni each a nick!# 
and IrMheni pay for their own, no
tax. isn't ii wonder I ul?

—  • —-  *i-‘ — —
I'Utlhei devshiulioo of American 

currency 'by Pic,ideal Tiunion it 
hinted at otliri nnllmis lliiiiUghoul 
the woild cut (lie gold content of 
their paper money, dim intensify* 
hl| the inflationary wave whicli is 
one ol the causer nf economic die- 

However,

iluys, ami spent ■ considerable time 
prowling about thir neighboring 
jungle*. 1

As you will recall, the stall* of 
Liberia grew out of the labor* of 
Hie National Colonisation Borlsty 
of Amurlra, which was organlxcil 
In IKIO to free American negroes 
unit colonise in Africu. Home 12,000 
"American" Lilierlans now live 
in the republic and they are U*«- 
cendnnt* of American slaves.

Wull, I was tramping uboul 
among some native huts in the 
Jungle when I came across a native 
woman sitting In front of her 
home nnd spoke to her. I really 
didn’t expect to get an answer,
Hi Inking that she wouldn't under* 
*tnnd me, and was surprised when 
Hu replied in good American, I 
Moped to chat wltf}, b«r and dur. 
Ing Hie conversation, ajie smplovsd 
" very old 0, S, cpllu,
which led me to n*k hpr jwl___ . . . .
IcurncU, It. , . (ii. >t; ,, .

"My gmut grandparents were 
slave* in America, ,ahei rsptlcd, 
and came here when tha Arnsri- 

can settlement was made. I teani- 
cd my K^llah t * m ,  Mwn."

This woman, tjho ,]ga«,. par haps . 
«r‘yt ,IB,i*r\^Ad MSXI.OWV fiWW-

Bi  ̂ Hurvest
i ■ ---------

Inn I* hiifVcHtiiiK itM Hecond liirRVHt volume of
erynd only lo the bountiful crop* of hint 
mfirkod with con*l(lernbln uHmirunco timt 
me (before nny *Uch liurvu*t i* Ruthertid

npnlil, not so mtiL‘ti>ljeciiUH(i of the uncerUiintie* of the 
vvvdthur i»j becmi*c of the vlrtunl eortnlnty thn t government 
crop ion(rpl» will M il down the planted nnd harvexterl 
nrrmtge pCmnny ty o ^  for n few yeur*. ' -

Unit**f b>yxtW i fly which the chief fru it of nn unuHUnlly 
big crop I* iinusiiidly heavy government expenditure* to hup* 
juirt lh«*i iplrgi't^ the flnniicliil logic t* reducing future crop* 
I* plainly to be seen. Rut huhuin logic I* mitering. No mutter 
how higfi tMJi)ll»}* of govei$iment*owned; cottpn nml wheat 
nnd egg* nml *ucn muy bojmude, they will never tie high 
t'liough to hirle the idnched if nr I cnltl face* of those, ii few in 
oiir rtwn. buck' .VrinlH but rnrmt in other Iu iiiIh, wlio have 
neither ciuiugli i lolhlng nor enough footl.

Too Late To C laH H ify
By KUSHELL KAY The Coca-Cola Company 

brings you,,,
Edgar Bergen with vt* 
Charlie McCarthy 

CBS Sunday E ven ing \

state and nation will Lie on hand 
to bring you up to date and tu 
answer your questions on Just

During the year* I served as 
editor .of the Florida drawer Mu- 
giixlnn, mu' event I always enjoy* 
cd "envertng" wa* ths annual 
meeting of Ihu Florida Btatu llor* 
tlrulturol Hoclsty.

Although I have not been close- 
ly ussuclaled wllb horticultural 
hod agricultural ni'tlvitlM silica 
leaving the Drawer, I still huvs 
many warm friends who are. and 
I urn looking forwuril keenly to 
the meeting of the Hoelety which 
wilt bu. held In Tninpa, Nov. I, 2, 
3, t

Th* Flurliln Society la one of 
Hie oldest and Mlongest In the 
United States and over the years ll 
lias perlormeil ii most valmilil* 
iiervlc# In advancing the welfar* 
of tiortirulture and agriculture Ih 
Florkki.;

The RoOtoty lins always attract
ed able leadership ami Is especial
ly fortunate at this lima to have 
Frank Htarllog. citrus growsr of 
Dnvlo aa Its prcsldant. Frank ts 
one of th* finest man 1 know. Long 
nn not|v# member of tha Hoclaly, 
he has consistently glvan of his

locations evetywhere,
President Truman ouldn'l devalue 

. the American dollar without un ail 
. ;'of Congrcti, and it is not likely llul 

Congran will go slang wilh him on 
tbaf at it did with I'mident Kuoie-
J alt. Other guvrriimrnii do not 

kVt lo go to their patliemenli, ot 
f- peopls, for aulhortty on metiett

ebout nny prolilcm you may wish 
to tiring up at Ihe inn vent ion.

The convention will i.. divided 
Into four major serliuns: I, Citrus 
ii lid (iendrali 2. I'rocesslng; 5, Vt>- 
gi-tabln; 4. Kromu Memorial Hm * 
lion, and, 5. OruuinenlHl Hnction. 
Opening on Tuesday, Nnvsmbcr I, 
president Frank Sterling will pre

good authority that acme slavery 
was being practiced In that Iso
lated Jungle area, tiirle were bring 
auctioned off for manual labor, 
though I didn’t henr that anyth ng 

V™. 'lort ww,t In *be to me of Liberia.
.Speaking of th*NAmerican in* 

vaamn far to the north, that ad 
f i. py M*,l"r , reparcuselon in kS Liberia Jungle. Ae tha tending [t»t 
under way wurd was "telugrepl ri" 
frum the north town through iha 
li'iigth and breadth of Africa by 

the ancient native dru ae. 
*h* ijp»*»ag*“ lneplred by C *f* 
man 4g*nt*-waa that th* Am vi* 
«n*;W .rk going to drive »oi Ih* 
wftrdgs killing and burninii nh ennr 
went.

This terrifying report stampeded
,n th# JunUfl* at Fisherman's Lake and they fled

Ilk* that. Fortunately, the American 
: tpvemment doer.
: • Ob i of tlm moil a in.* s in h lliinH*
. Wt have ireit in Ihe new* in a long 
time w«» the quritioii of iiir Frank 
Stnrienou who aikctl ilia Firtidenl 
of th# Blilith Board of Trade in 

;r Patlinment the other day how in 
r .4 0  world Bntuin wa* ever going 
toW repay the $3,750,000,000 U. S 
M j l it wbifit ii due in 1032. Wliy, he 

be Just an old fashioned tnon 
^Ihkh reactionary I Uoctn't he kmiw 
rawM. nobody wotrici about those 

any more. If ihty did, mmc 
■ K i l l  government officials would 
U ftr|tav in i a nervous breakdown 
R p W B isg  about how they are eoinr

culturc stems from a impall bacp 
yard vt'giitaliUi gnMlt'i^mr a large 
commcrclel acrcagii you,'will gain 
a wealth of vuluahte Information 
If you attend the convention.

No matter what your particular 
interest or problem, you will pro* 
liahly find it under discussion 
during th* session. If you want to 
know how to hud mangoes, pro
tect your trees ami plants from 
frost damage, control urnsry pests 
and disease*, apply the right kind 
of fertiliser at the right time, 
grow palms from used, cultivate 
lyeheei or dispose of citrus waste 
from your canning plant, there 
will be an expert mi hand eager

y llf  about how they are going 
repay that $250,000,000,000 

have luma wed from U. S,

fe: have been wftitliiK for a-----Ing for a
HM  that tha government's 
I fiscal policies could lead 
>14 economic ruin for the 
p of this country. Others 
.Mid the tame tiling until 
tffwning* am no longer news.

Surgeon Commander F. p,I Bxpcrlenees with ifetlo r 
which la1 always wortl •

si atuntion wtU ha glut t "'J liiK ,
tnmatlng feature i 
lay of tropical and si 
la and some of that

(tw jy  of MliiRl ana 
less Club of Tampa.

•« tha ftMt, If t f e

’ir s '.s a s ’ i

flUMfinftu

p :
J ik.
Zju ln i l  j T i M IH iaIIr

■ w
At
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camera. Hhrll
co-produce xHt 
• he ivanta to

give a I 
diirctlnf 
ini named

tni It r»t«%'9i
it jichlevlrir 
i point*, #eo 
pi ancient a# 
ii' u white M

'T v t ju o t  had my Foil 
C lo th **  claanad i

ter ot  l/orrt Ran* 
I, third ton of the 
and' of American*

i a r*t»l 
‘mrmerlv 
A. of noti COLONIAL V ■ ( • d ' R i t r ^ W a v a n  O l n g h o r r

t id  with convsrnbla collar
(h  f ^ a P w a i  . .action back pieet* 

and Iona talk M rw l tlma comfort. Wrinkle* 
rtcManf. fuNy-shrunk*, cotorfou and unconditionally 
wethabU.Wha coeidask for anything mort?
In a vivid voilery at cotac#. ttiai 33 to 4(3,
faotutt* S H I?  >  9H O KK quality 01 « • *  IN I I M

M A U K f t O t U U K  and S S V M T $ t l t

for Ota Bait Dry Chmtinf
Available It'a
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Social Calender
W R i im k n d a t

Khenset Court No. 62, Ladle* 
Oriental Schrine of North Ameri
ca, will meet ut 8:00 P. M. at the 
Knight* of Pythiu* Temple in De* 
Land.

The men of the Lake Mary Com
munity Church will meet at thu 
pastor’* home at 8:00 1*. M. Choir 
practice will be held at 7:;i0 I*. M.

The Huslnr** and Prufesainnul 
Woman’* Club will meet at the 
Mayfair Inn nt 7:30 p. M. Judge 
Matrk Farmer of the Juvenile 
Court of Orlando will he the guest 
speaker.

THURSDAY
The County Council Home De

monstration Chili* will meet nt the 
Sanford Woman’* Cluh, 31b Oak 
Avenue, at 11:00 A. M. with the 
Sanford Club a* hot ten*. A cov
ered diih luncheon will lie served. 
Mr*. K. N. Htrevell. president of 
the Geneva Cluh, will demonstrate 
the making of hooked rugs. The 
public I* cordially invltud to at
tend.

The Women of the Pieshyterlun 
Church will hold u speciiil llume 
Million program meeting in the 
sanctuary at 7:30 P. M. All mem
ber* of the church me invited to 
attend.

PKIDAY
A nipper, apoiismed by the Wo

man’* Association of the Lake 
Mary Community Church, will lu> 
held at the Chamber uf Commerce 

utldlng. Tills will be n covered 
ill) nipper ami will begin nt 0:30 

P. M. Mr*. F. H. Cmuka uf Ht. 
Augustine will apeak and show 
article* from Siam. The public I* 
invited to attend.

MONDAY
The Uemdall Avenue Circle 

will meet ni the I'hupel at 2:00 
P. M. TIIKHDAY

The Woman’* Society uf Christ- 
l*i. Services uf the First .Meth
odist Church will have u ljuiet 
D»v of Prayer und Seif Denial nt 
2:00 P. M.

Miss Joyce Denmark 
Weds Leonard Jonea
Mis* Joyce Louise Denmark, 

duughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Denmark, became the bride of 
Leonard Charles Jones, soli of 
Mr. and Mr*. Irlaml C. Jone*. on 
Del. n ut the home of her aunt 
und uncle, Mr. and Mr*. Robert
Thnmns. Rev. Duviil Harrell,
«<o of the Church of Chflst, 
timed nt the mmrlnge ceremony.in :t-:in i> u

gina at St. Vincent’* Hospital.

HANFORD, FLORIDA

lleinerocalli.s Circle 
Hears J. I). McNeill Hollywood

II) HOD THOMAS

ill and confined to Die Fctnnld 
Laughton Memorial Hospital.

ai 3:30 P. M.
The moms were decorated with 

arrangement* of white gladiolus**, 
pink rose hud*, untigonon and 
greenery. The traditional wedding 
man-hen were softly played on the 
pin no.

The bride, given in marriage by 
hei fnttier wore u gown of pink 
brocaded satin fashioned with a 
litted bodice, sweetheart neckline,' or at 1204 Park Avenue, 

ami full

Mr*. A. W. Eppa was the 
guest speaker for the monthly 
meeting of the Ro*e Circle of 
tne Sanford Harden Club held on 
Friday at the home of Mr*. L. 
1. Frailer with Mrs. Irving 
Feinberg. chairman, ronduetlng 
the meeting. Mrs. Epps told the

------ --------- I member* of a lecture series she
_  , eMended In Jacksonville given

Al I.ee, F. h. Rnumillnt and by Dr. R. S. Heisch, a profe«sor 
H. H. Coleman spent today In „i l.oiiUluna State University. 
Jacksonville und visited Kd lllg* Hr. Ifel-ch advised saving all

tree* on u lot when butMIng, 
making walk* around them If 
ntressary, Mr*. Epp* stated. Dr. 
Detach also advocates the u*e of 
unlive materiul when ooeslhlr. 

' - lie nddeit, with trees In bark 
f the hotter to use a* a frame. 
Mr*. Feinberg announced that

Mr. and Mr*. II. II. Crumley 
have returned front Miami where 
they spent the weekend with their t native _ material 
son Holt Crumley.

Frlrittl* of Mr*. W. M. Mur»hall _ k .  h«blwill I ears! In team Dint she I* n ,,i,,,rlo, meeting would he "elU will legret t . ttmn Dint S h e  I* t| Orlando on Nov. 30 at the Retn-

elltow length sleeve* 
■weeping skirt. Un he 
wore a Dura of pink rosrliiid*

intile Country Cluh. Member* 
were nskotl to contribute flower 
arrangements for the two day* 

Dr. nml Mr*. J. II Woodull of „ week thill the Harden Center 
Moultrie, Ha. have returned to will In- open. Mr*. Fred Yerke*. 
their home after spending ,i week ,.n honomrv member of Roan 
with Mr. und Mr*. Lein) Stiuwd- Circle and horticulture chairman

uf the Stnte Harden Club, urged 
member* to exchange plant* and

•wieping skirt, tin her head ah* Mr. and Mr*. J. Ilulrbluvn <uttlngs and staled that the mot-
from Ml*, Ella* Hutchison un,l Mr*. of the Federation wa* "Know* 

Which fell u veil *if pink illusion. Ralph Wight returned yesterday b'lrdlrowIng-Sharlng and Show-
from Lyon*, N. Y. where they 'i ■ , 'Pt,„a^ i.iu,su„l /..a lk »  m eat  (nil

J. D. McNeill conducted mem* 
l>eis -if the Hemeroealll* Circle 
ol the Sanford Durden Club on it 
tout of Ids florist shop nt the 
conclusion of theii meeting held 
on Kriduy evening ut the Harden 
Center. Mr. McNeill displayed nt-
• ructive flower arrangement* and 
served Cocoa Cola* ul Die con 
elusion of his tulk.

Mr* C. W. Hamil preildeil over 
Ihe business meeting and distri
buted New Year hook* to the 
ruemhiis. A display of different 
' arietie* of hibiscus win enjuyrd 
by the group. At Die conclusion
• •f Ihe tuur of Mr. McNeill's shop 
Mr*. Hamil expressed apmei-ln- 
' 'on of hi* courtesy in behalf of 
the cluh.

Those piesent (or Dm meeting 
"• Hamil. Mrs. William 

’ di'i.y.r Mrs. It. T  Hunt, Mrs. 
.! 1 D-nton, Mr*. A K. Urn*
hake* ,'trs. Edward Price. Mi*. 
Fr ill. Vdatn*. Mrs Heorge Dixon. 
Mr«. Roderick Adams and Mrs. 
Hubert Washburn.

Sheriff Mero Tsilkn 
To Magnolia Circle

She carried a pm pie throated 
orchid on a satin covered Hihle.

Hei inniil of honor. Miss Norma 
Jeun Ellis wore uipia tuffeia with 
u corsage of talisman rosea. Mi** have a* their
Marhle Clu-rry wme soft hlue and hrolhei ami *l*Ui-m-law ................ “i - "
white net over taffeta. Her flow- >|r. un,j \jr„. y;. jj, Kii*tnei of * ,un1,l'v' Heorge Stine. Mrs 
n *  were also talisman roses, Fra*- Pittsburgh, |»a. 
ter Janes, luolhei of the bride* 
gloom/ served as liest mail.

have spent several month-*

Mr. ami Mrs. Humid Kustiier 
g u e -t -  Mr. Ku.t*

riio-s present for the meeting 
were Mr*. J. M. McCasklll. Mr*. 
K|ips. Mr*. O. L. Darks, Mr*. B. 
II. Deck, Mr* C. P. Herndon, 
Mi*. I.. M. Tvre, Mrs. B. B

....'V. Mrs. (leoru..............
W. A. Morrison, Mr*. J. !«. Tut* 
• -v. Mr*. E. F. Lane. Mr*. Fra* 
tier, Mr*. Heorge Miyakawa, 

Friends of Mr*. Claude Holisoti gue*t of Mr*. Stine. Mr*. (T. I.. 
will he sorry lo learn id hei ill* IMrk. Mr*. Charles l.nwsnn, Mrs. 
ness ill llullywood where the bus J. C. Russell Mrs. H. H Ontf* 
hern confined tu the Hullywuod man. Mrs Feinberg and Mr*. 
Hospital with virus pneumonia. V/. E. Watson.

Mr*. Denmark wore n grey prini 
gown with a corsage id pink rose* 
and Die inoiher of the bridegroom,
Mrs. June*, wore lilaek with silver 
sctpiin dimming. Rosea also 
lot ined her corsage.

A reception followed the cere* 
mony. The bride'* table wa* over* 
laid with a lace doth ami centered
- , ! ihV L A 1!*re<l * •* • ' They plan to return n. their

i«7i ,m r< *ei!' r°*M wh,,*ibome (n (taruiota on Thm«day, gladiolus**. Those serving were i
.ill*. Hubert Thomas, Mr*. Jones 
.mil Mrs, Denmark.

Mr. ami .Mr*. Junv 
the afternoon for Or 
plan to make Die!

Sarah Churchill Wed 
1 To Antony Heaui'hamp

SEA  INLAND.flu., Oct. It»—r̂ D 
— From till* idylls.* pleasure spot 
h;> th* »«*, Actre** Haru (Siur- 
clilll launched out today on a new 
mafflage—wlth hnmlsnmu, InlmF 
Antony Beauchamp.

V,1' fHie auburn-haired daughter -of
* Ritnn Churrhill ami

rledJu
JudgBf oPIlHIDS/J.'.l'MB B* linrt 
of Hlynn county

The vow* were the same a* a 
* rtIMIr Hem-gin couple might tab*- 

The setting wa* one of the fash
ionable splendor — the flower* 
clerked home of Alfred W. Jone*, 
weallliv n-sort owner. .

The 34*yegr*o|d hrlilr, dlvureeil 
four year* r.go from Actor Vie 
Oliver, cut nn orchid-topped, 
white wedding rnkr nt u recep
tion anil supper at the jed-brlck 
Jones home Her Ittishnnd, tv- 
vrrr* her lunior, nffectlonately 
lent his aid.

Then another ni»hr on thl* 
(Jeorgin •‘golden Isle," among
the pine*, pnlmettoe* und mmr-
tinliaa. Rut today wna another 
Itorv.

The newly-wrtls awoke to 
rontnlele reservntltm* for n 3 
P M. take-off ItV plane for Neve 

. York Then* the groom announc
ed they will etp'rla of Col 
am* Mr*, Jack Lowrence at 410 
Pprk Avenue “ far it little hit of 
hrnevmoonlng," Intermixed with 
careere.

F«r Actress Sarah, It will he.
I In the near future. West >»t

• oneamneea a* the lend In "The 
Philadelphia Story." For the

. npam. It  will h« pursuit of hl« 
V f.ieiere art Ip New York, ami 
. pyrtiapa abroad.

Thw romance hegga' 1N month' 
ko«ln front of 'Beauchamp’s 

em. They hud 'mown eaeh 
ivthfr lono hefnre through their 

f r.vnllle*. hut that sitting hy the 
fiflMe ndreas.imateje' wa* the 

I  that hesuin th* romance 
-h  led to their ABptial* nt 

M* l awaak seaside report.
« The courtahln wonnd-up In a 

\ (arret engaeenteu* of a week*an*
I I pomieed oniv hour* before 

the ceremony. Thev eame to thl*
; raeatlop snot 10 d*vi aeo end 
•ut wga here the final, persuasive 
‘ |>Tea , wa* made.

t - I .Earlier, Beauchamp said, he 
.. had won apnroval of Papa 
■ Churchill, the bulldog ex-prlmlar 

who fought England through t’'» 
war with "blood, sweat and tsar*".

Borah’s noble Hrlttih lineage 
g«e* to John Churrhill. the first

Mr. and Mra. Ruby Latug ate K y w i i I I v f  Hoard o f .  
visiting for Severn! days with m  » A
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Whel.h.-I at T o U r m t  ( * r « l i p  M W I H
their home on Magnulia Avenue. __________  <■

Plan* wen* fin initiated fer a 
__________  llalluwe’en patty for the Tourist

Mr. and Mr*. Frank K. Ne.bltt I!"'".1' a‘ t" m L. *! ! ! ! ! ’ , # . | .If Asheville, N. (\ are speutluig »mard of the e uh he!d on Mon*
lies left during , ,pveral day* In Hanford »- Ihe
kala where they | gu„ u  «.f Mr. *n|l Mi*. Ralph ’ J;  *'• ? hL r|,,r^
i home, T h e .A u .n ,, Hmilh at thelt h.mii- on ' V , * ’ ■ ™ f ’ K> uride wore un uipia weathervan*1 i*„t|, Avenue »»leil uvei the nierting-and, plan*

mil with up un-hill cursuge. I_________  W,,D' al»o utnde fm a supper to b*
Among the out of town guest* . . .  . . u .. •odd "it Nat. 6. Entertdlnment

were Mr. and Mr*. Irliind C. Junes, , , * ' 'L. . " r" ,'y V,l. ',nnl w**' !'f under the direction of the
Mr*, s. J. Herrin, Mi. and M rs!I voting American I.eWlitu Auxiliary and
P. T. Blair ami Frasit-i June* of ll1 Drleans, La wllh Mr*.| (||hi. will lie shown on t)|e Joy 
Ocala; Mr*. Carol Iturwlrk and I . I T !  r,,,,V «"■ rx* simp, n Legion Auxiliary urujtct.
family of Longwoud; Mr*. David! |K̂ ' d rH,,rn h,,m- ,w " w," k - 1 ......................... .. * r“
Harrell, Daytona Beach: Mr. und *‘n0- 
eir». A. b, i<ark*dale, Kiuti*; Mr*, 
f i lt e r  Thpnia*, Forrest City.

HoRteMM
To C en tal! Circle

M i l i i j M s  has,.*, on 
“V  f«r the first regular meet* 

*»f'Ihe Fall season uf the
Frl
' ng ................. .......... ...
Central Circle uf tha Hanfunl Har* 
deu Cluh. Members gathered at 
lOlCO A. M. ut the Moure liunie an 
.'.'list fleeuml Btr«ei ami the maeli.

Mr*. Kandull Chase ami rhll- 
t'ren, Laura, Rnu und Jusll, re
turned recently frmn Ituinslabi*, 
Mas*, where tney spent the iiuxt 
three mnntli*. They weie joined 
tor th* ln*t week In llnrnstahlw 
l*V Mr. Chuse who arcompnnlrd 
them home.

Miss Edna Chittenden will con
duct the film showing and supbM 
will la- -ei veil nl *1:181 I*. M. A fat-

Mi8H Sully Kiiitf U 
Wiven Birthday Party

Randall
.....................  . ». They

<ng wa* uiieiiM with a poem rra d i,l,on 1,1 Mturn to tlieli home In 
“ f * 4 -"' * - Sanford over the ntxt weekend.

Mr. und Mrs. R. F. Whltner. Jr. 
have left fur a tour af the East* 
urn Cooat after visiting for n 
week wllh Mr. and Mr*. Randall 
Clin** i|* llaMtnhle, Mas*

Lillie Miss Rally King wa* 
until nn her fifth birthdayiy whh 

by \*r hi her

by Mrs. of ^Clement*.
Hall call was answered:with th* 

naming o p • 'favorite wild flows, 
•»y each memher. Wild fluw.-is 
were nlso discussed by members 
ami leport* wer* heunl from vur 
Imis i-uidPiittges. Mr*. Clement*, 
prugrum uhuirman, nutllncd plan- 
fur the coming, year.

Mrs. A. K. Russetter, hurtle ill 
lure chairman, read an artlch on
Full gardening and ...................... if
ground for planting of seeds. 
Those present were Mr*. Moore. 
Mr*. II. M. l’*pworth, Mr*. Rosm-i - 
ter. Mr*. J. C. Dnvls, Mr*. «. V. 
Horace, Mr*. Fletcher Roll*, Mr. 
I. II. Wyatt. Mrs. Clements, .\jr* 
Heorge McCall, Mrs. A. C. lien 
son, Mr*. Fraud* Halt, Mrs II. 
W. Kupreeht, Mr*. C. If. DovidMiu 
uml Mr*. Joder Cameron.

Court HouHe Scene 
Of TownHend M eeting

Townsend Cimueil, Fifth Con 
itri-slunal District, met at the 
Caurt Hnuae on Sunday at 1:30 P. 
M. Over iMI Town.emllt** at tended 
the meeting ami lieurd a talk given 
hy Wuyne Albers.

Townsend meeting* will be htld 
every second and fourth Friday 
night al 8:00 R. M. at the Tourist 
Center. Tuurlst* and visitors are 
cordially Invited to attend.

a parly given itcenlly 
mother Mr*. Eafl King 
liunie at itih Myrtle Avtnue at 
4:00 o'clock. The young gufsl* en
joyed gaiiirs, conducted by Ml** 
Mury Jam- King and Mils Jeue- 
nette llarve\. In the garden wln-io 
decora!Ion- carried nut a pastel 
color scheme.

Refresh....nt* runxlktlng of rnki,
randies and lea errsin curried out 
the pa.li-l theme and Mr*. Kin* 
wa* assisted In setving hy Mi* \V 
L. Harvey. Mr*. T. C. Collins, Mt,- 
Kmg ami Mine Harvey. Tin >*e eii 
joying Ihe aflornoun with .Hull) 
were Pal Hrnllh, Teddy Collin-, 
Linda Harvey, Hctsy and l.ln-l* 
Williams, Cunnle Consianlim- 
Margaret Jones, Jimmy Willium. 
fledfurd Alkeri, III , Chip Chuimi 
Lucy and Maureen Moughtnn un<l 
Tommy and Al King.

Slid Iff P. A. Mero, who«e huhhy 
I* growing rose*, wa* tile guest 
sneaker at th* regulur meeting af 
the Magnolia Cirri* af the Halt foul 

: Harden Club held oil Friday nl 
10:181 A. M. al the Harden (Vntn  

' .Mr*. J. D. Wright, Jr. pre-dded 
uver the meeting and Mr* C II 
Caglairn. letirlng I-Iiniiniali. VVH- 
tllanked fur her milslamllng work 
for the circle.

Anmmnrem,nt wa« made •>( tin I 
■'isirirt meeting tn h- tieh! in 
Drlarnlii in the neat future ami 
plan* were made fm the nntiiml 
plant sub- .Mr Mem v>n. intrndo- 
ee* • by Mis t’. I. Powell n n-t 
' ilkad on ihe preparation of .all 
In fare plnnllng rn«e- He also till.| 
af Ihe varieties which III,' II l i s t
ul'nhlr la Flnriilu.

Those attending were Mr* K. S 
Hockey. Mr* pawell. Mr- t II 
Crawford. Mis luel Field Mrs 
It F Crenshaw. Mr- Inlin Heidi 
*rd I r . Mr* Coghurn .Mi* V 
F If -sins i* v Mr- F  I) l.ie*ke. 
Mt*. f'lnro l.nele Mis K (’ llav 
min. Mr« It W llerron V * . 
Miriam Ru*«eli Mi* i'b--«ii- 
Dxniel.x. ' I r .  W K. Kueliliuff 
Mr.-. .Im- Me '••• MI« VViu-bl mid 
" m . ( L. I.yon

Serve snap lu-nns with -i cheese 
•auee if vim wan* lo give yoiil 
fnmllv extra nutrlrnt* Tn mnke 
it n nartv dish imn the lem e and 
aru| suuee into a ca**eriil" lop 
with huttereil crumb* ami hrown 
f-utteri d er l i m b s  and lirnvvn iiialei 
Die liroili i ni in the liven

1 ter wa- read from Mr*, Hum Wmlr 
I who expressed her n-grets at lint 
Ig'lng able to **rve a* program 
rhalrniait fur the cluh. The hoard 
voted la enter a float In the Ann- 
'Dlls Day parnde nn Nnv, II.

HIH.I.YWOOD, Oct. tU- i,Pi
llow dee- m led to In- Hollywood’* 
oniv vvimiHii director 7

Fine, -av- Id* l.upillo. Rut she 
lilt- advice f„i others of hei sex 
who want to direct films: keep 
youi powili-i dry and yam puff 
handy.

In eii-i von don’t know whut u 
ilileetoi I- lie |ia this case, she) 
is Die one uli.. tells tile IlClot* what 
lo do. v|o-i , ini-nia students agree 
linn be i* Die ke) factor in tho 
miikinv ot a movie: given a work
able seiipt call make oi tireuk 
a picture

"Directing i« a tough jot, itself, 
tail then- aie lidded hurdsliip* for 
a vcoiiuiii declared Miss l.uplno.
"It take- ..... .. time fur a woman
to keep ip her Mppeuianee that) 
it doe* u ' ni, i, A ml wlien a woman 
let- lu-i -e!t go u bit. she feel* let 
•low II a- -I deptesseil; it also af
fect. ilo I ale al the east and 
eli'W

"Sevetul I'me* I shot until seven 
ill tin-. i mug, then watched rushes 
until II I didn't have time far
i .......  -uni pin curl*. I found

niy>i It coining on tlu- -et wllh 
i > i i l  a-oiiud tay head.

“Thru on- a not ice.-tide lag 
among th............ Rigid away I

t o o k  ( t i n .  h i d  D o  i ,  n e w  | n n i i | a . ' ' |  
A fte  I a taste of piodocllig "Not 

Wantevl"  with Alison Mend mid her 
husband. Collh-t Young, she de
rided to direct “ Never Fern.” She 
Invaded a sphere almost complete
ly masculine since the founding 
of Ihe movie*. tOni-l ilue diieetnr 
Dorothy Arxnei has In-en inactive 
In recent years, i

The actiess admitted she wa* 
nervous. To soothe hei-elf. she 
did a typically feminine Dung 
she Iniuglit a new outfit

"It did wonders foi mv niniuii-," 
she recalled, "tint I wa* -till 
scared."

To add to hei tumbles, she tup 
pt*d on a cable the lust duv amt 
busted nn ankle. She diiictul un
real of tin- picture f imil a wheel 
chair or bohhluig mi a cast.

" If anyone resented being direct 
ml hy u woman, I novel knew it," 
she added ttff course, *lic i- pio- 
durer, too I

Id* said she ir following m lo t 
futher's footsteps a.* a duector 
and ha* la-en piepurlng fm it since

aim -tv|is ii tot Sli4 Isti'l 
fiom acting, slie’ll do all 
film hefnre the 
Unite lo direct, 
iiurhami and 
v vntrati on writing.

Jtho p lan* tn 
wom an a  chance 
t in e  p io-luctioo. Du
-lilt- Coll.oil
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D ABA UDINE CASUAL

Part

Plaid

Blouse

MtiJ

A casual that's illfferant. , ,  
and o l course li’t  styled by 
fcABRO of llouilon. Viveos 
lout V ee*sliaped c o rd e d  , 
uockeu and lon|«uoiut col
lar make* this a Vee-utlful 
all aroiutd dross.

10.9ft

P U R C E L L ’S
*Wa OHM TBe Faally — T inM  Thl IbaMf

^ / u u j l X " - ‘^>jllfr

J UNI ORS  ^  -P
mill mnhiiHj snliii blinking 
wenily on hrsur /inllu!

"A

/, • *»

SH/N//NO SATlil.lTB . . .  a heavenly dress whoa* 
rurc charm lies In the dramatic contrast of two 
fahrkil Clcutnlng satin twinkles gaily In the lltppant 
pcplmn, In the buttons und In the hand of the fab* \ 
ulously full skirt. K.iyon I’chhlc Tissue faille with * 
uyon satin trim, in junior siica il to 15 . $ 1 4 W
Othit Carol King Juniors from .. . . .  N .K
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Bucky Harris To 
Manage Senators 

For Third Time

Kentucky Primes 
For Tilt That May 
Spoil Bowl Chance

substitute quarterback' Taylor on
IhS

Sports In Brief
Hy ASSOCIATED PRESSsecondary to the 16 

for a flrat down.
Harrlaon and Taylor, In four 

Irion moved tho hall to the ft Just 
aa tho whistle blow ending the 
half.

Bulldog fullback Franco receiv
ed the 8unfor«l kick off on hi* 2G 
and moved to hi* 44 Ireforc he w»» 
stopped by Routh, right tackle for 
the red*.

Alien punted for DeLand on the 
4th down and flpcmcer ran the ball 
back to hi* 46.

Harper drove hi* way to the 
Hull Pup'* 42 for a first down. 
Hanford fumbled on the next pluy 
and DeLand recovered on it* lift 
yard stripe.

DeLand’* Register kicked on the 
4th down amt Itutler returned the 
ball to the Bulldog 40.

The Fed* moved to DeLnnd'* 26, 
but the llullpup'n held for the 
down* and DeLnnd took over a* 
the :ird (piarter ended.

The Fed’* line held and DeLnnd 
klrked out to Spencer who run bark 
to Sanford'* 4'

Over Georgia’sOyer DeLand
rllpups, 13-6 By Am w Ii M  Frees

The Florlda-Georgia Tech game 
at Gainesville Saturday la a Roll
out and well it ihmild ho. for 
more reason* than ona.

For ona, a lot of the record 
■27,000 who havo bought ticket* 
sra Floridian* who want to ice 
their Qatora in action at a big 
home-coming.

For another reason, it could 
be a vary good ball game.

Coach Ray Wolf and hit Gator 
charge* ere all pepped up over 
the eloee 22-17 shave they gave 
Vanderbilt and their 14-14 tie 
with Auburn. Thoy are out to 
make it even hotter for tho Yel- 

tlow Jacket*.
Then, when vou remember that 

uncomfortable afternoon Auburn 
gave the Tcchmen last Hautrday, 
you get the point.

Teen got u pretty bad bruiting 
In that Auhurn fray. Four of 
Bobby Dodd’* stalwart* were 
r till limping yesterday and at 
icait one was ruled out of action 
Saturday. That, nt least, will 
help to balance the scale*.

Auburn’* Plainsmen also found 
lust Saturday’s going rough. 
Four of the eoven iniured went 
buck in harnesa Yesterday, but 
three were not and arc not like
ly to he by Saturday.

That's not good at all when 
tho Auburn crow ha* to go up 
against at Notre Dame-beaten, 
but not a humbled Tulano 
(Ircenie squat*.

The Greenles, obviously irked 
over the stiff lacing by, tho 
Irish, were out to make amend*. 
Coach Henry Frnk* decided a 
healthy pass defense was Import
ant against the Plainsmen and 
acted accordingly.

Frnka explained that ,ha had

very high respect for Auburn'# 
Travlh Tidwell, who I* no stuck- 
aid at tossing a football or & 
running a team. ”

Mississippi Blate’i  Coach Ar
thur Morton decided he might 
need both pns* defense and of
fense against Alabumn. The ma
roons have been a little weak on 
la>th phife* lately and Morion 
buckled down to find a remedy.

At Tuscaloosa. the Crimson 
Tide was cheered by new* that 
Fullback Red Noonan, sidelined 
-ince the Vsndv fray, might be 
able to go against stHte. 
tied Drew said hi* soiled wax'* 
riddled with minor injuries. Ho 
eased off the rough work uh a 
precaution against further dis
ability.

One of the elevens with the 
blue chip* on Ihe Hoc 1* K»u- 
•tieky. The Wildcat* havo South* 
ern Methodist at Dallas a* a 
crucial potential barrier t» Ihit 
on it season glurv of a latwl bid. 
Mentor Paul Bryent »*ld he 
thought hi* churgc* had the 
r l^ t  outlook—“they realise they g  
will be facing one of the best 
team* In the rountry."

Louisiana state's Bengali bau 
another tough foe to worry a- 
bout—the Charlie Justice-led 
North Carolina Tarheel*. They 
•••-►bed to mend a' leaky pass 
defense. At the same time, they 
•'Id *>ot overlook defense against; 
rushing.

Next on North Carolina’* list 
uru the Tennessee Volunteer*.
* lid Clinch Boh Nevlmtd's crew f  
already la irointlnw for that flct.
20 date. The Vol* go against 
Tenneaxaa Tech Saturday and, 
are not expecting murh (rouble.
But that doean’t go for Saturday 
after next.

Georgia'* Wnlly Butt* 1* In 
high spirits over the prospect of 
turning Plovd Rchl loose against 
(he University of Miami Friday 
night. Reid, out »f action since 
Oct. 4 with an ankle inlury. was 
In aid form running from full- g  
book In yesterday’s scrimmage *t 
Athens. The nulldou* will en
train 4fl strong tonight for Ml-

Vandy’* Commodores worked 
out for Arkansss anil the buttle- 
wenry Mississippi Rebels for 
Texas Christian.

Knute Rockne. famed Notre 
Dame football roach, also was the 
flret official track roach ever to . 
serve at the Irish Institution. g

NEW YORK. Oct. 10—</Pl— 
College football is on a point-a- 
minute hinge, but leading coaches 
disagreed today on what is re- 
sponsible for the astronomical 
scoring trend.

“ It’s the platoon system,*' cho
rused one group of mentors, In
cluding Ivy Williamson or Wl»- 
conelii, Matty Bell of 8.M.U., Jess 
Neely of Rice end J. V. Sikes of 
Kansas.

"The platoon system has noth
ing to do with It, argued others, 
such as Earl Rlslk of Army, Henry 
Frnka of Tulano and Biggie Munn 
of Michigan State,

Most of them agreed in an 
Associated I’res* survey that the 
sport has become definitely “of
fense minded,” that roaches make 
lio spuria) effort to roll up im
pressive tallies and that the lib
eral substitution rule plays a hig 
part In keeping the scoreboard 
busy.

They traced the assembly line 
point-making also to "eager lies, 
ver" substitutes who, thrown Into 
* game to open the gate* of mercy, 
close the gates instead with a 
hungry effort to meke good.

Recently college scores have fol
lowed the pattern of the pros, 
reaching basketball proportions.

"We’ra getting ten or twelve 
more plays ■ game now," said 
8lkes, whose Kansas team was 
mauled by Oklahoma Saturday 4ft- 
2d. '* | think tha two platoon sys- 
tom la a contributing factor."

Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson at- 
trlhutad the scoring rise to Intri
rate offensive maneuvers and add
ed: “A defense cannot adequately

NEW V O It K—Jockey Gordon 
Gllxxon, nation's leading rider, 
suffered a fractured collarbone 
when hi* horse Marine Compo 
stumhled at Jamaica.

CHICAGO— W. II. Bishop'* 
High Mayer (110.20) won the 
eighth unit final race at Sports- 
ntan* ['ark— the first through- 
bred ram run under lights In 
I I I  l n o  I *  turf hlatory.

MEXICO CITY— Mexlrian rar- 
•Mg cmimlsslon said 1046 sus- 
pension of jockey Don Meada 
"trim hinted" long time ago, but 
Meudi ha* lint been granted a 
ticen*,- to rldr again in Mexico.

LEXINGTON, Ky.—Beryl Han
over equaled *ho world's ndle re- 
mid of 2:02 for two-ycnr-old 
o.icing fillies In winning the 
Latum nt a breeders meeting 
nt the Lexington trusting track.

. . . ................  ... yard line. Ogles
by fought ills way to the Bulldog’s 
ill for u first down. Oglesby tar
ried again, moving behind nice 
blacking, to the lb putting Hanford 
In n scoring position.

Ilarprr hit the center for a first Bryant said he feared that thu 
SMU upset would prompt thu 
Mustang* to get med “and taka
It out on it*."

A* for SMH, Coach Matty Bull 
Just said sadly, “there* no uso 
practicing If you arc going against 
•oiuulhlng unbeatable. Evon so, 
Bell sent his hoys through a good 
and stiff workout.

Mi.... while, the other teams In
l h e Houtheaslern Conference 
scampered through their usual 
light Monday afternoon drills.

The battered Vanderbilt Com
modores just went through limber
ing up exorcises after their nar
row escape from a rambunctious 
Florida team. Vundy meets Arkan
sas ,Saturday.

As for the Florida Gators, they 
were highly pleased with thi-li 
bowing against Vanderbilt .and 

worked light hcartedly for thole 
test with Georgia Tech.

While Tech was rated a favor
ite, the 'Gators wore making sin.- 
that the Yellow Jackets would 
know, come Hntiirday night, that 
they had been in a football gume. 
The 'Gator injured list was clear
ing, too.

After Its rougher than expected 
game last week against Auburn, 
once rated the weak slater of th.i 
t'olifelence, Tech took life easy 
yesterday, winking out in sweat 
chillies.

Auburn was pii'piirlng to inert n 
team on the irhntind from a lerri- 
lii’ shellacking. Tulano.

Bill Davis, the Auburn linlf- 
loo k who h|ii inlcd UH yards against 
Tech, obviously was being groom
ed for heavy duty.

Alabama was glooming Its 
squad lifter a disappointing 7-7 tie

down no the DcLaiiil (1 yard atri|ie 
and Oglesby, on a hand off from
Harper, plowed over into the end 
xoau to score.'

Harper's line buck for the extra 
point was good putting tho Fed's 
in front HM1.

With four minutes remaining, 
Hanford kicked to the Bulldogs 
who took to the air In a vain effort 
to knot Ihe scoio, hut were forced 
to kick on tho 4th down.

The Baby Foil'* moved to the 
DeLand 40 ill four play* and kick
ed to the Bulldog’s two as thu 
game ended.

Attendance w h s  estimated at 
460 persons,
Starting lineups weio:
Hanford Did,and
Gann LK Jaos. Taylor
Hwaggrrty LT Hack
Skate* LG Taylor
Whelchel C Hedge
Held i aid ItG (iarcla
Kinitli HT Tu tea
Harden RE Allen
Oglesby* LII Mine*
Spencer* Itll Hearn
Lee *1H Drury
Harper FB Franco*

* Co-captains * Captain
Substitutions: Hanford; Bass,

Graham, Rutler, Taylor, Haiti, 
son, Lockett, Cordell, Itnvis
Hutchison, Wilson and lliudy. 
DeLnnd; Cnmliy, Gibson, Regis- 
ter and Hitch.

Officials; Ftod Murrey. Ref.; 
It. A. Hchuliiger. H. Linesman; 
Hugh Wh'drhui, (Jmplru.

MOTORBOAT RACES 
WINTER HAVEN. Fla., Oct. 

to o il—Twelve motorboat re- 
•*att«- have Imon set up hy tho 
'■'loridu branch of the American 
Lower Hunt Association for the 
nanual Grapefruit circuit.

The following tentative dates 
have been a-signed:

.Inn, 2 Jacksonville, inboard* 
am! outboard; .Ian. 20, Mt, Dora, 
inboard* and outboards; Fob. 6-0, 
*.ske Alfred, Inlmanl* and out- 
ioards; Frh, H\ Lakeland, ' In- 
Itomd* mill outboard*; Feb. 10, 
Fsnisnla, outboard; Feb, Id-10, 
Ft I'etershurir, Inhmrds; Feb. 
HI-22. West Balm Beach, inboard* 
•Hid outboards; Fell. 2ft, Ft. Laud- 
( idale, Inhoards: Fell. 2ft, Be
ta Ing. outboard*; March 6, 
Miami, inboard* and nutlMinrils; 
March 12. Fort I'lorce, outboards; 
.Maicb 10, Ocoee, outboard*.

cope with nil formations,"
"Not long ago a team would use 

either the straight single wing, 
double wing or Notre Dame box," 
no said. "Than a team prepared a 
defense for one offenu. Now a 
team will use ten or 12 variations 
of one formation. Nebraska, for 
example, hat 14 off the T. A team 
e*5 t ready for that many.

Notro Dame's Frank Leahy, 
whose Irish walloped Tulant 4ft-7, 
said he never believed in running 
up a big score and always throw 
In the subs after building up a 
lead.

"On the other hand," ho added, 
"icservcs play hard to beenmo, 
regulars and they can’t he told not ( 
to run, block or tackle, Against ’ 
Tula no we lined 64 hoys, threw imo 
puss after the first half and the 
regulars took over only once in tho 
second half."

I«eahy said coache* generally 
are concentrating on offensive

worked "overtime on the’Scoring 
department. ’ •

Frnka of Tulane dissented.
"f don't think the two-platoon 

system can account for high foot
ball scores," he said, "ffalther do 
I think reserves, trying to make 
a garni showing, can be tha rea
son. *

Large scores usuglly , result 
from tho ability of the Winner to 
wet there fastest with the moatoat, 
to use Nathan Bedford Format's 
analysis of victory on tho battle
field."

Blalk, whose Army force* 
stormed over Harvard last wnek 
64-14, agreed with Frnkjt tbat the 
platoon system couldn’t he' creiflt- 
ed with the pnlnt-miiklfrjr Iplurge.

"AH the proof you new! of that 
Is that Notro Dnmo doesn't uso 
It," ho *ahl. "The only reason for 
these big scores, In my pplnlun, 
is that tne team* beaten were not 
as food as they ware supposed t«

in the big leagues ns pilot for 
the Henalois, Detroit and Boston 
in the American league and the 
I'hiludolnhiu Chillies of Ihe Na- 
ilomil circuit.

He shifted to Buffalo In 11)44 
In pilot the [IIhuiis In the Inter
national league and moved Into 
the fiont office as generiil mana
ger there in 1(146 and I (Mil.

GATOR TRACK 
GAIN ESVILLE, Oct. HI—(A1) 

-  Both the varsity and the fresh- 
nii’ii cross country track teams 
have n four-ment schedule,

The varsity slots: Oct, 24, 
’inngin Tech In Atlanta; Oct. 31, 
\nbiirn nt Gainesville; Nav. 7, 

Georgia at Gainesville; and Nov. 
*■ I. SEC meet in Atlanta.

The freshmen scheililin; Oct. 
"b. Duncan Fletcher (Jackson- 

I'ei at Gainesville; Nav 6, 
D’lnran Fletcher at Jackson- 
Vile Henrbi Nov, 12, Itahnrt E. 
I.'c at Jacksonville; Nov, 1ft, 
Florida .Southern lit Gainesville.

with Tennessee for ii hiimecomlng 
Willin’ with Mississippi State 
Coach Red Drew was expecting 
iiis players to ho in good sluipu 
physically.

Bill that was not true of Miss- 1 
insipid Htale. Coach A. W. Mar. 
Ion faced (lie game with seven ol i 
Id* first stringer* on the Injured 
list.

"Our nisnpower situation Is so 
critical," said Morton, “that wa 
may have to make a hurried shift 
to the single wing offense,"/

Tann#s«ao . foothsll teams have 
won fll and Inst 10 Southeastern 
Conference games in 16 years— 
top mark In tho loop,

Nina Ole ntias seniors are In 
Tlne ffcr lhair fourth Football

Football was Introduced to the 
Naval Academy in 1367 «» « 
farm of recreation for midship
men.

thiiveraily of Texas fantlmll 
I ••inns In vii pluyed In five howl 
games and never been defeated. play and acknowledged ha himself he.

New Ownership and Management o f

Seminole Country
HUGH C. WHELCHEL -  J. A. (BUD) PONDER

OW N KRB

MUSS OL1NGEK -  MANAGER

MEMBERSHIP FEES — EFFECTIV E TODAY — OCTOBER 19,1949

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP......

SINGLE M E N .................

SINGLE WOMEN .................

SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP .....

PER DAYGREENS FEES

rshipt To Date Of ExpirationHonoring All M<
1 4
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iff bmsmiat opr. tMMt,
Alben Barkley , To 
Be Guest At Gator 
Homecoming Game
-G A IN E S V IL L E , Oct. 10- A  ra- 

M l display of fireworks, followed 
by a nineteen gun salute to Vice 
President All>cn W. Bartley will 
dgnal the beginning of Gator 
Growl, annual feature on the Uni- 
verilty of Florida Homecoming 
program, scheduled this year for 
October 21 and 22.

The Growl show, liegtnnlng at 
eight Friday night, regularly tops 
the best In professional three-ring 
circus action, and the program this 
m »r Includes skits, novelty acts, 
Wusn singing, cheering, trampo- 1 
line acts and hand playing.

Col. Harold It. Ilachman will 
lead the Gator Hand in a rousing 1 
piogram of music and tho l.nndon |
I.loiicttcs of Jncksonvillo will 
present precision drills.

.Master of Ceremonies at the 
Giowl will Im- Kllloll Shienfeld, 
University of Florida graduate 
and national foiensics champion1 
jdil'e n stildrni tiere. Hldrnfeld Is 
0  member of Florida Kliie Key. 
sponsor* of Florida Homecomings, 
and I’hl Retn Kappa, national 
honorary scholastics society. Ho 
Is currently on the staff of radio 
atatlon WK AT, Minml Beach.

Other oustanding attractions on 
the Homecoming card include, a 
glnnt parade in honor of the chief 
guest of the weekend, Vice Presi
dent Alhcn W. flarklcy, and con-

Wt SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD H.OR IDA P A G E  9 !

S]
By UGH FU LLERTO N . Jr.

NEW YORK. Oct. 10-i/P > -  
Nick Cullop's “resignation" aa 
manager of the Milwaukee Brew- 
ara apparently conllrms the word 
received here th* other day that 
the llruves weren't happy ntMiut 
Nick's hahit of hanging onto hlg 
league castoff* insteail of develop
ing new prospects . . Next move 
probably will tie for Kip Collins 
to move from Hartford to Mil-

vocatlou atld dedication rcre- 
monies Friday afternoon. At the 
convocation Vice President ltarkley 
will receive an honorary Doctor 
of Humane Letters degree. The 
new Florida Gymnasium, scene 
of tho ceremonies, will also ho 
dedicatsd at that time.

Thu annual Homecoming Alum
ni Reunion will begin Hu till day 
morning activities in the Flori
da Union, followed by the John 
.Matshall liar Association Skit in 
tile Law lluilding at ten. Hwimca- 
pades Ail-Gutur walerslmw will run 
concurrent with the Skit Saturduy 
morning, and tho Legislative liar- 
liectie, for members of the Lcgia- 
ature, Slate ufftclhls, anil guests, 
-vill take place from 11 dll) A. M. 
o l :.'!0 P. M.

The Gator foollmll sipied will 
have their action for the weekend 
out out for them when they face 
Georgia Tech on the gridiron Sat
urday afternoon at 2 :20. The pro
gram will tound out with the an
nual F Club Dance Saturday night.

waukeo and Ernie White front 
Blticfield, W. Va., to Hartford . . 
Maybe the West Virginia spot 
will be given to Jeff Heath . . 
Alex Kellincr, who won 20 games 
for the Athletic* this season, ori
ginally was signed for | 5l) liy 
the Tucson. Aris., club, then a 
Cincinnati farm . . The Reds’ 
bigwigs thought Alex was “too 
fat ami too thick across the 
chest" to la-come a good pitcher, 
a,i they let him go for peanuts 
after Kellner refused to play for 
the same.

Snfely First
Michigan Htnte claim* to have 

Hie smallest hig-llme football
tackle In 178-pound Don Cole- 

I man, hut the Spartans found out 
a yenr ago that he’s plenty rough 

t . . It was when .Inyvee Coach 
George Mnkri* asked lloh Flora 
to send ovrr some yearlings to 
scrimmage his lads . . In ahoiil 
five phrys, Coleman hud stacked 
Jtinioi varsity players nil over 
the field and wns looking for 
more when Makris yelled "Got 
that guy out of here; In'* min
ing my tenm.”

Pigskin Plrkin* 
Mlnnesnln vs. Mirliigan 

Don't shed a tear, man, 
for llrrnic lllcrntan.

Kentockv vs. Southern Mrtliodist
Kentucky
Is more than lucky.

Dartsmmith vs. Harvaid 
The player* from Hanover 
Will likelv Ite ran ovci 

North Carolina vs. Louisiana 
Slate

If you cover yuui eyes 
Witli a ted hnudanca,

You won't see the lose
In laiuiiiana.

Shorts and Sheila
Jack Dempsey, branching out 

as a movie producer, unveils his 
first offering tomorrow. Auto
mobile racing is the background 
for tho first of Jackie’s one-*- 
year slants films . . And tho one- 
icc lei featuring heavyweight Ro
land l.nsturxa will la- previewed 
next .Mumlnv ai the international 
laixing cluti office* . . Jockey 
llidihv Permane. still in a Jack- 
son Heights, N. Y. hospital as 
a lesull of n liiisten leg Me re
ceived at Glilfstrenm last spring, 
hope* to la- ruling agnin next 
year . . Prim-ton's 78-piece baud 
will leave by Inis at .1 A. M. Sat
urday f«r the Cornell game at 
Ithaca and return immediately
afterward. 1.... .. like horn-tool*
illg is lls strenuous -in football.

Repo* t kicking around town 
says Ch.ulir Kwail may get the 
laoiuce .»s coach of the N. l .  
Ituldogs . . Dugan Ayrook, the 
goif pio noted foi bis c ioss-couti- 
lry stunt*, ha* la-on elected 
president of the Lexington, N. C. 
Touchdown Cluti Syracuse Uni
versity's pretty drum majorette, 
Dorothy Grover, wa* "recruited" 
when arune of the Syracuse lad* 
saw her doing a "guest" per- 
loiuuruce at Colgate, an all-mate 
school . . Dorothy also is an ex
pert water skier. *o we suppose 
the Inducement was loom and 
two Isiard*.

Gary Crosby, eldest son of Ring, 
is out for varsity football at IIcIIh- 
mine Prep in California.

Grouse Hunting 
Makes Comeback 

In Wisconsin
Hr

The Clubhouse
It) FRANK KCK 

\P New feature* Spurts Editor

G i v e  H o y  A  G u n  
T o  A \ o i d  A c c i d e n t s

DION HENDERSON'
VP New (feature*

M il WAD K E F ., W i*, Thi* I* 
a pirn foi Mr. Partridge. I.rt's give
• hr gu> n Im-nk. We haven't had 
h good giotiso year for ipiite a 
while, hot now we're likely to have 
several in a low, so let's polish up 
the I'tiipiette.

A :«» day season I* underway 
on the spoitiest guy we'll evet 
know in 21 northern Wisrousln hack, 
counties. The rest of the state j 
open* soon.

Mi. Partridge i* the ruffled ton hot tu 
grouse, sometime* spoiled lotigli for tom Ini' 
gionse mid aptly p ionoiinced hn* Hie In- 
ruffled grouse in snirre iptatler*. tiniitti- .ii il 
He's one of the wood's hand- Hmt /.n It. 
seme.-t dandle* and prohahly Hu 
rlose.t thing to an explosion in 
foilHlets that natuie evet invent
ed.

Also, he's one iif the

Ciineh Ge.ogi- Sauer of Navy 
smiled only on >- last season. That 
was when In* \nnnpolis tenm tied 
unbeaten Amu at 21 all after 
the .Mid*hipuioii |o.*t their fit *t 
eight game*.

This seasnii things me loukiug 
up bn Hutu'i, Hie fintner Knnsii* 
coach. He was all smiles a* rally  
as the second game of the season 
His Middies *i.i-l la-aten I’rllieeton. 
And one o! the lug wentuni* mi I In* 
attnrk was Ins -"phomore tpinrtei- 

Itoli Za-lioiv.
■ uophled only five of 
l> i • agmii'l Pi inee 
• "I in* neliiil* went 
we* Snnei feel* he 
i itr.i,-l* in hi* short 

'. iv .il \# ailemy mol 
w one ol the tog

D E N V E R . O f .  |p I*i i tie
best ivay to keep a Ii • ll.lk!* l.ea,.
from shootir g himself OI *•••no*
htnly else Is lo give 1-III! II L'tiii

T lm f’s Ho- sillllHlOl i • III II* 1 f» v
oxpcit r if l.....i'li and | M l| H'f .if
tending the \.»» inti'll Itlll* \
-uii-InHon D" 
week.

lit fill toil Iif I 4* t IiIh

There's *ili*' ca'i'li r ii.ir H 1.
leach the l«n It \\ *•. ii *• to iron

"One** lie kii.ws th. it, to* M*
••upon

/.a si mu i 
II  ferximd

sped* Hie ' 
t„ (’ II l.i-t. 
im of the NIi \ 

"lie’ll know tii.it 
i lint hnrnilrs* 22 
right on thi'-ueh 
hillhoard in u m.e 
which i* II"' tor-in 
know eveev goo i

\ r'% lit l\ •
trill 
lilt t

•vitihi f’la’.V* fitmctl I'li t*\ Hc\ ll*tnarii Ilublmltf# 
S J ., pic ctitctl the ISi.’ll! footbHIt 
t% run with a k'Hlmk lim r akin f | |
th«« fit <l lit "lit ,, victory over CnF 
foi ntn.

\»l I’tiM h.i«i.i*. Svr;ii'in>B Un 
' I 'l ' l ly 's  II'-W lentils coach, la ; 
Im nrer New Engtnnd net chmnplwl

I C O S K S  R O S K S
Hu kernin'* 

lleginnine No*. 2nd.
No. \'s :»(ic I ’a.

' •rnv Shiuliiws N ursery
a loir ' i * * hi 

i ifle will go 
i doi*t oi a

lie'll ...... ..
-*- end 

huiihd
It- ’ll
>iiiHl

ieasoo
A 200 poo;!, i 

limn Vigmi ,
Mll'lll- o|i,
leet and pi < p 

i vnu ever runrig it \ ■
saw, and Hint'* where hi.* poiiuut i« n., .
triudde comes in. You know ami /iistrou vt ill
I know hoiv most grouse lire seasons with V

tastiest.

they're sitting 
wondering wlmt

oil
till*

'll doing tl>eie. li idlii im l |ti
• Halting, that's called. sonic of tin gi

Imuldn'l happen to Ml) lew vim - lik
a) nothing of Mi . Pint- J.ilinni 1 i i .i. i

U s e

II Hit A LI) 
Want Ad»

For K chuUm

T h e  (s lla w la a  ra lta  s e e l? le  
a ll W a a l A il.  a a b lU h rg  la  The  
X a a la rX  H erat*)

1 lim e IHr p*r lla * la srrtle na tlM ra lOc •»« l i t * lasrrtlu H• IlM aa Hr l»FF lla e laM rtlnH
j*i tim es Hr lla e la a e rlln a
5c |if r  l ia r  Iwr V i t r h t'M Slrarl

|  W i .  w arns In lb *  llae. 
Ila a b lv  ra la  lo r  h lnrh  f a r . ra g ..

PHONE 118
W a a l A (a  w ill be aerepleri 

a « * r  Ib a  (eleghaa* a a  taem - 
a ra a riu a i e b a ra e  If  .o a r  aaaie  
la lls .e *  la  lb *  l.lr a b a a *  b fa b . 
l a  r s la r a  la r  Ih la  a rru m ia u g a - 
•laa lb *  • 1 1 1 , 1 1 * 0  I* t i p r r i t .  
I*  g a r  g ra a a g ll.. la  a rg a r la*
aa la reaaee lb* b**| gaaalbl. 
e m it* , all WbUl M r araal b* I I  aar atflra aa lb* Sar b*lar* pklleatlea.
-(■trass aatlfr aa la.aMg|al*lt It  aa vrrar nreara la .aar aa. W* raaaal --

ran
llair* rbaa aa* a.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

property and acreage, see your 
E. A. Strout Realty Agonry 
Orlo It. Mnthleiix, Halesmnn 
1307 E. Second S ired  or phona 
1300*4

I HAVE Two-Three A Four Red- 
room Houses to offer that are 
strictly modern, good in every 
way, located In restricted re
sidential ureas, priced from 
$8600.00 up. Terms cun he ar
ranged, sec me before buying.

C. A. WIHIIDON. SR.
Hume I2NI I IB Sn. I'nrk \vc.

FOUR lledronm, two story house 
on large tot. Needs some repair. 
II  block" from center of city. 
Price »!2fiU.OO. Terms urrmiged.

RDIIKHT A. WILLIAMS. Itrnltur
Raymond E. I.unditulsl, Associate
Phan* 732 _Atlantic Rank llldg.
~ S o J)kWn  ‘ ,1 bedroom house, 2 

room garage apartment. Fruit 
. Phono 247-W.trees. . - .........

TITr E E  bedroom Homtr^--Priced 
rragaa.ibt* H rL IjA U , *6600.00. Duw it payment 
lar,.rr.e« lassr- T $1600.00, Itnlanee |}W.3 l month

• : IV. i
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS/-Realtor

Modern furnished apartment*. 
Also efficiency apartment. 
Downtown office store. Takaeh 
Apartments, 208 N. Park, Phe 
1270-J.

Raymond E. LundqdJal. Armoclate 
Phone 722 Atlantic Itsnk llldg.
tfERY attractive 2 her)room Spun 

lih type home, large living room 
with hrlck fire place. 3/1 aeie 
high ground on aennet* roml, 
priced 'it cost. Must sell im 
mrdiutely. Apply Rose Crime, 
Doublo It Restaurant, Route 17 
Just south Orange Gity, Flu.

none

American Floor Handing Machine 
with eriger. H. 61. Gleason, Lake 
Mary, Fla.r Th r e e  room a p a r t m e n t .  I

^partia lly  furnished, tile bath, 
screened porches lovely large 
yard. Meal for children to play 
In. Ostegn, H miles from HanforJ. 
Call 080 or 1323 for appoint
ment.

W IT a I U  A PA RTM EffTB.TIe'W . 
First Street. Furnished rooms 
and apartments available. Phone

• 1431. •><- ' I ' .
Furnished ~ Kigehiw Apartment** 

““ to 66. All Park Ava.
. . . . .  , . ,_____ _ _ , ,*r^ .,
1 furnished a ia  neat

MOTEL, H units, fleenn frontage, 
brand new and completely fu, 
nishtd, price | 40,(MHI rash. Ap
ply Mnurlee F. Foster, attorney 
for the estate, frotund lluilding, 
Daljind, Fla.

HOME. I ' i  baths, 
romfortnlili'

wntnwn, adults, |2R<
7-W.
DROOM house. Rl 

all conveniences, fruit to 
■ U N A B LE for .business 

Ubally located across fi 
Of flea, one or two rooms, mod- 

affjclsncyapartmssrta^prl- 
Pith and ibffwifi T  

________ I ’ kKfV
IE D  apartment f s H n ik  

Magnolia Ava.

.1 BEDROOM 
One of the older 
homes located near churches und 
school* In good rexhlentlul sec
tion of tho city. We considei thi.. 
a good huy at ITfuO.Ofl.

RDIIKHT A. W ILLIAM S. Realtor 
Kayarend K. LandqUial. Associate 
Phoaa 732 A ^ n llc  Hank llldg.

ArticMn. For Hale —ii
Wa batk lose whan you don't 

bring - your praacrlptlona to 
Laney'*._Ph°ne. 103. _

ENJOY Sunday dinner at Laney's 
76c also wa-k days. Lunches A 
short orders.

PLANTS' FOR BALE—Csrnatlon, 
Snapdragon, Dlanthus, Sweet 
William, 86c doa.{ 12.60 per 100 
of ono variety. Henry A. Russell
“ ‘ .Co,. , __ _____ ;

J A fU 'le d  Rose Feed, 
ton A Wateoo, 1201 Cclory

IF  ITS A llilgg* A Stratton 
gine III Part* you Need Sec 

A. D. ROSIER  
French and Commercial 

)our registered llrigg* mid 
Mtrutton Denier

HOT LU N CH ES served every 
day 11:1111 to 2—with Home 
Made roll* mid corn .Mof(in«. 
Homer's Grill, 324 F.nat 1st.

_ Street.
JolINHDN Wnx. Paste. Lnpiid vt 

Glo-t'ont. Free use of fh»ir 1 
polisher with eaeh 2 l.h m I 
(jt. purchase.

HEN'KAltlK Gtnaa A I'uiiil t o.
112-111 W. 2ml. SI. Phone 120.,
PAINT Outside Tnluniiim Icml' 

mol oils; m<iu.-y burs gmiiiiiili-e. | 
Won’t I ’eel, rub or wn*h off. 
tJ.Uo per gulIon. II. A. Ru oicll 
Seed Co.

TTtXUDii F E E D S : Compbto line. 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.

Asliestos Aluminum Roof Coating. 
Guaranteed to stop roof leaks, 
$3.26 Gal.

SENK tit IK Glass A Paint Co.
112-111 W. 2nd. SI. Phone 320.
tN'TItjUES and reproduction* In 

Itepplewlilte, Sheraton, Chip- 
pcmlnle nud Enily American 
Period*. In Mnhognny, Walnut, 
r'hei'iy. Maple, Pin«' und Birds- 
eve Cypress, Bed*, Chest*, See- 1 
M'lurles, Tnlilca, f'lndlcs, Sofas, 
.oid Chairs. These Itcprodui' 
tools me hand made of old 
WHIR I A. J. Tillman, East 
i image Gity, Phone 72113.

Fried Shrimp Dinner, Served 
' The Rest Shrimp on earth" 
every night al Homer's Grill, 
lit  East 1st. Street.

'.! LA MIES’ blryrle*, good rondl- 
rout phone Vlll-XR.

. ii vtr.sTlNGIIDDSE Electric 
Reftigerator, gas range ami ga* 
heater. 2701 French Avr. phono 
.'J!l.l.

SWAP SHOP, We buy, sell or 
trade most anything. Alsu 3 
photos in 4 miniili**, 26r, 406 K 
lilt. Street.

lloDN'D pti|is out of heat deer 
stock. In-ioy Strawiler, 1204 
Park Avenue.

I'PIIO I.STERIN G Material, nice 
-election of samples to pick 
from. Order rlireel from mills. 
Contact Arils Edmonda at 
Speedy Sale* A Hervire or after 
<1 o'clock at U 4 Maple Ava.

Statistical Cleik, Cleik typlst or 
Gcnerul Office Work. Six years 
Civil Service expo lienee. Eigh
teen month* in co»t work with 
an efficiency rating of excellent. 
Thorough knowledge of Dewey 
Decimal Filing System. Eunice 
II Horton, 706 Palmetto Avc. 
after 6 P. M.

A LL T Y P E S  of huildoror work, 
reason.ililr rates. Fie* estimat
es. David E. Carpenter, Phom
tSIKLM

C A R PEN TER  need* work. 612 
■Myrtle. ___________

I" —  Siiecinl Service.!* — 12

ii— A lt I it l.tJh •■V/.NTEn— 6

\ve. Phone

Highest rash price paid for Uaad 
furniture Till Davis Furniture
Co. 311 E . 1st. Ph 068.

SMALL Apt. Hite or Spinet Plano. 
Call 011-7. ________________

UC Api 
Coup!*

Apartment 1401 
Only.

. with screen 
pi Apply Sanford

u i i  and 1-8 room tpgrt- 
, Oaa for cooking, automa- 

JU  refrigerator, slecti' “
4b cold water. Ftirn!

V  A. Nance,

1,1
. Box -C.

SEWING MACHINES. New * 
Factory, rebuilt, W n o l o s a I o 
prices. Phone 1004-Wr

FOAM RUBBER 
Th# modern pillow, mattress and 

diahlon. Any'sire and style in 
your needs. Pure Latex whipped 
lata a foamy cushioning. Non 
Allergic. Will not mildew or 
wad. Also 48 colors In plastic 
oMigd fabrics from 78c to |2.30. 
Veam A -Fabrics, 8811 N. 

Orlsado. 8-6488.
V"NO.»OAfJS*

itlahed. Clare la. 
AdaHa."

■ . ->»

T O l 
IT* P. 0 .

S r
mlltat A, Aadare—._________

4 NICE Stagers, red factor strain. 
Hlwqy TV, ^MeMay’s TraUar 
Cam*. Eva MUler.

4 n m $ ? D | * : E w 5 5 * r
» H. P. Ch^fe Call

i « w g "  -
. I : *a«r Wtuher. Sptn 

r. Good condition, Bee Mrs. 
M. HtlBaeNMay^CIty. Trailer
f a l a  UAAMjL  ■ a «.i *_______

^ItTNO 8H

7— I’els-l.ivcxtock-.Supplieg
FDR SALK—New Hampshire Retl

pullets, 6 S  months old, bar- 
gain. 2 S  miles West Country 
Clnli. Itlll Moure.

M ULE -sell cheap, T> >■- Klnard.

NEW FLOORS surfaced to per
fection. Old floor* made like 
new. Finishing. < leaning A wax
ing. I'.iltable power plain, 22 
veins axperh'ine in Suminnle 
County. II. M Gleason, Lake 
Marv

V EN ETIA N  IILINDR made In nr- 
.,er. Seminole Vi'natlan llllud 
Co. 820 W. 3rd. St. Phone 
1162-W.

ORI.ANIM) Morning Smllnel. Dr- 
lamlo Evetiiog Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. I Htr.-J.

C A LI. 617 for Hnttery, Generator 
hip  I Hlar.ei service. Swain’s 
Ihillory Sei vi. «, 301 W. First 
HI

I.AWNMOWERS sharpened, h' 
cycles repair'd, lock ami key 
win!,. Nii wailing- work fiiur 
anient. H. W. Shuman, 3tn 
Easi 4th. St., Katdord, FI" 
(Formerly with Williams Ft alt 
ShopI.

ELECTRIC or 
A CKTYI.KN K  

W ELDING
Sanford Motor A E»ipl. I *

208 W. tat Street
A RE You bothered al home with 

ants, spiders, roach is, moth* i 
ami other Inserts. If ao, I'liutie 
HU7-.I. Each Fog Job giinrnnter il 
for WI days. Swank’s Fog Her 
vice, Hanford, Fin.

ROOFING. Painting Aslumto* Hut I 
ing, lluilding ami repairs. Ph 
1IHH and 07-It.

MODERN FLO O RS: Floor Hand
ing ami Finishing. Portable 
Power Unit. No Job too large, it" 
Jon too small. Modernist! yum 
floors the Modern way. Call 
1670 for free estimates. Modern 
Floor Surfacing Co. 207 W .Jst

Auto painting our specialty. Re
frigerator* painted $16. Pick 
up and delivery free. Reel's 
Paln^^hiigj

I t —  1 .0 8 1  A

BABY Stioiler lost between Table 
Supply nnd Fla. Ptrwer amt 

t iL J iM . Call H07- W . ____________

shot— whili 
the gnnind 
herk you 

Gi .uiii.l 
and it s 
llitd t.. s 
ridge. If you have a good 
pnlulri, ami a 211 gauge open 
choke loaded uith No. Ills im 

I a- small a* you <uu get), m 
even a -iiwnl-off 12, you have a 
good iluiine al Ml' P., hut lie's 
still giiting a fair shake Foi 
ail lus power, Im dies easily 
will' uni' oi l\to luidshol. lint 
getting Ihelik lo llllll Is OIU' of 
uin'.iM shooting's nu-est tricks 
when he lonis along his cork
screw path thiougli Hu- popple.

The rise in the grouse eyrie 
has a couple of interesting 
angle t i louse began to decline 
all over then lunge in 1043. 
Minin.-ntu closed it* season 
I l oin I'.* 11 to It* 17, ami Wi* 
coll.-ill helueeli lUlfi and 11» 47. 
But Mu'hlgan |'iim ille ,l hunting 
thiougli the decline

Last yeni \\'i .n ii .pi killed 
2A0,unu Mlnm-si'a ,16 V'lMI and 
Michigan w til, h lli eotiling In Im 
closed -eason nut-. -Imuld have
I.... .. neat I) gi ou-ellvss killed
366,01111 |a .'Min wiud-, Mt Part* 
• idge i nine hack a* fast in Michi
gan a* hi Won.>ii*in and Minne
sota and in the meanwhile Michi
gan liontri* harvested 838,mill 
g ica .c  while Ho- oilier* twiddled 
then thumb Tin* i* just another 
piece of evidence Hint gull 
pre--iiic doesn't always mean 
milch among lln- .link and my* 
le i'"i way* in which tuft un- 
rules il- inipiilutloiis.

/.asttow come* 
A i*. lie  I* .M, 

h less Hum six 
d at Hie Ailm. 

leiiii What'* im-
'. I .laugh, is 'hat 
l in e  tun more

ii i

n n i  piuve idheiwise."
\s ploof, I islei points '<> 'In 

24-year reeoid •>( im- Nt’ \
junior pt ogi all! 11 ha . ' i ........
an e*tlmnt«'d 2.26 i.nnu l.m n 
n hat now Is a lot..I of :,tmi cluti- 

"We hnve i .c . id  ..f .mli on 
m-eident," I i*tei --nil,

■A'
7
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at* of Ihe past 
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getting tit. .iiientpin nmv i* Hot 
iTlIhani-. i in n 11om llaltnnoie
Mil.

Caueii T i auk I .call) 
future in A i In.m- lu-t 
ivlieq Flunk It ipucku's 
study I'oiupioti d s of

The eight Ivv l.e 
lltown, Cidumtna, 
inmilll. llai mid. 
1'itmelon nnd Yah 
d ll  football game- 
selves since 1872

agin- a hnnl*
I 'nl lo ll, Hal' 

I'elilisv ii ulna. 
Inn i' |dai ed 

■ ■110111*' Hiem
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YOU CAN PC SURC <  

I'LL NOT MISS 
ANYTHING

......... lie
po'ind* and 

i , iv feet.
and u e*tei a ipuii tei * 
exist* ihat Williams 
*"me i i ,* his piede 
mi la1 linislu - In, 
Hie bool of ait-.

P A T T I  III Iti. L E A D S  
FO R T  SM ITH, A rk . th i tn 
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ei an eauipuigi'ei * mil young-teis 
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A. E. FRESHM AN Company, man

ufacturer* nf tho patented 
undersink cabinet which fits m y  
kitchen sink, seeks local s ' 
man. Full or pert time. Lll 
compensation. Lead# p 
Bom X, c/o gattford Ken

H EA U Tlci AN 4  
Mayfair Inn “

LaH A LLE (Cadlllar), late '39 
model 4 door sedan In perfect 
Condition all over. Radio, new 

. tires, enamel paint job, new up
holstery. Must sell Immediately. 
Apply Rose Crane, Double It 
Restaurant, route 17 Just south 
Grange City, Fla.

It Will pay you to huy your next 
car where cars are priced at 
What they are worth. Wa offer 
f»r this wook, three ears well 
worth even more than our ask- 
In i prlca. j
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rr*. Similar demands have necn 
made oti th* General Electric Gum. 
party. . .Representative* uf tho CIO*
United Auto Worker* Union and B 
Chryakr resumed negotiation* In Hletr 
Detroit over pe.iislune and oth*r 
benefit* for 8.1,000 worker*.
Union hrudquarleta announced tho 
vote on the now Kurd pension con* 
tract In smaller plant* haa been 
running 8 to 1 In favor of ac
ceptance, Final result! at the big 
Rouae plant are not aapected for 
at laaat a week.

niinlslrutnr made the fort-rust in 
- speech before the I'unusylaiiln 
. ;e Chamber of Commerce.

"Foreign nbl should be mined 
a* rapidly an passible," Huffman 
aalil, "and RCA aid should be ter
minated on lie at heduled date uf 
Juno 110. 1062."

The RCA director continued:
"Rut oven with RCA liquidated,

I dould If expenditures for foreign 
aid can b« bold l.eluw f ’J.tMHi.lMK).- 
tint) annually."

Ill Waahlugton Senator llyrd 
(D-Va) forecast federal deficit* 
totaling $lfi.MMl,IHK),l)00 thle fiscal 
year and neat. He said there In 
a possibility of "permanent deficit 
financing" utile** the government 
cut* lie spending.

Byrd heartily ondoreeil yester
day'* tongue In.hing of Adintnle- 
trallon epeudlog policy hy Or. 
Rrwln (I. Noun*. retiring chair
man nf the I'resliient's Council uf 
Economle Adviser*.

"Or, Nourse I* one of the great- 
oat econumlat*, I believe, In title 
country today," tlyrd told the 60th 
annual moating of the National Ha
ul) Farm Equipment Association 
—the aame group addreasod by 
Nourae yesterday.

Byrd draw, auslalned applause 
far nla ecohmrty appeal) and waa 
Interrupted repeatedly by the 

.'farm •equipment dealera when ha 
tHgatad, tne .Hrannun farm plan, 
favored ,by the Admlnietratlon. 
He called It a coetly and "Boclalla-

{■•Int chief*, Vandenberg 
ad, are charged with stra-

Kand planning, Tiut *11 their 
rlty really stems from Con- 

p. Hut until Cougraaa ileddils 
glte over, ha sala the declalon 
p to the julnt chiefs aa to how 
wavy flta Intu defense plan* 
dll the limit* of available
ay.
tort tangled with Vandenberg 
leveral points.
I  accused Vandenberg of talk- 
•  "lot of boat 
te General sal

Moderate Forty aa Henri Quo- 
i Hie, who resigned as premier 
Oct. A, said ha had accapted thn

C o l l e g e  S t u d e n t> r.

the student senate, the proper 
channel,

"The university administration 
last week granted all three re
quests from the student senate 
tor changes In aur automobile 
regulations,

"A principal source bf discon
tent ha* lieen those regulations 
which were drawn up last spring. 
Those limiting the use of cars 
grew out of several vary serious 
aCcldbnqr. 'W

"The rule prohibiting unmarried 
women student* from ■ riding In 
rain followed complaint* of pa
rents and othaeii coaagrnlng Im
proper social uea of gptoe,"

1110 regulations copcHnlng use
t t v a s . r w s
fill semester. Om  oFthe Changes

necessary rsaaoa euah Aa eUWujf 
weather" when an rout* to or m i  
the eampua apd her yedWaaewy.’.

E v e r y  T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  

I I  J l  < P 'u s  t a x )  f u r  a  c a r  F u l l !

,________ „ ___ admiral
ah A. Of»tie had opposed stra- 
e bombing. Hhort said Ofstle 
' not opposing strategic bomb- 
but lit proportion In the whole 
I nee set-up,

C l t r u a  C o d ef r* '.If ! Vv» • *

srw /rw et-ta*t effect and It,would be very 
Hull to have Odertl standard*

he‘d*f*n*« dwelled cbtefly en

TODAY
s -  ..........-   • • •; C o l o r  C a r t o o n *
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■ ||c w|j| j,„ in charge af tj
newly organised Howard la w  
Company rout* on the KaitjDMi

complete emahtky the Ing Hoad M In beforeTIlllv 
iJounty Commissioner, W, 0 . 

Bilbao eapressed Interest in tho 
eonatructlon of a road from Halo. 
W  t“ New Smyrna aad said .U 
would be of greet benefit to truck-

. . U . , ' ■ run■

Manhple Covers 
Blown Into Air By 

Minor Explosion
BALTIMORE, Oct. 1 9 - W - A  

street light blew Its tap, man- 
hi le covert leaped all feet Into 
tne nir and a let of flame shot 
from a roadside pole.

All this_happened in one block 
e/ ninth Baltimore teat, night ns 
resident*'got an unscheduled dis
play uf fireworks followed by a 
45• m I n rttif • bl aekout.

The pyrotechnics, werq touch
ed off. apparently, by a short 
cliruit In *  mnae of, underground 
nower Hit**, A aerie* of aTtout * 
doicn explosion* followed, wind
ing up' th a power failure for 
touch of , the northern part of 
town. * i

While 'waiting for a streetcar, 
rn*rle**IO. King, Jr., was start- 
ltd to *eo a spurt of flame erupt 
from n 'metal power pole and 
shoot halfway across the street. 
Later It wna found that the pole, 
a cast Iron tube feeding cables 
1» a pair of switch boxes on 
the top,.'had a Urge hole burnud 
through, its Inch-thick casing 
shout (wo feet from1 the ground.

iiwjir- _____

Smathera' &en‘ Ak 
Pepper's Opponent

■f htlti- ., .
MIAMI, Oct. 19-MV-The Mi

ami Herald said today Krp, 
Oeorge Smather* (D-FIs) Is tell
ing friends und acquaintances bo 
has made Up his mind to run i 
against Senatnr Claude Pepper In r 
infill.

Thu Herald said Hcrt 1,. Acker, 
Dude Republican and twice COP 
candidate for governor, Is one In 1 
whom Smather* has confided.

".Smutliccs und Ackrr met on 
the street In Miami Tuesday." tho 
Herald said.

"What arc you going to ruu for 
nest year?" the congressman ask
ed the Republican.

“It might he the .Senate," said 
Arker.

"Then you'll he running against 
me," said flrnutheis.

(Arker would be opposed to

T H E  H A N FO R D  H E R A L D . S A N F O R D  F L O R ID A W E D N E S D A Y  O C T . 19. 1919
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Bonn) Qf Control . 
Has 3 New Members

TALLAH ASSEE, Oct. 19— 
—The State Board af Control ha* 
thro* new member* today, re
placing appointee* whose term* 
expired in Jun*.

I lover mu- Warren named Frank 
M. Harris of St. Petersburg, Rll 
II. Fink of Jacksonville and 
(ieorge J. White, St., of Mount 
Horn to tho five man hoard.

The Board of Control supervise* 
the University of Florida, Florida
iltet

James Cagney gives \  strong-arm troatniant la Virginia' in';
this scene from Wi»in«| Bros. "White Hciit," ahokelng.Thursday and 
Friday ut the Kite Theatre. - ■ ■ - '  ~

Unlvarslty, 
lege for N«

Florida A. and 
agtM*. tha -Flur- 

oo| tafr lb* Deaf and- Blind 
• Klnfllng. Muteupi nf Arti

The m*ml>#rs receive*’nh
J 1t : l:

Hmathcrs In the IfifiO general alec- f 'h ia r ir o  A p p n i in t e  IMeiilion If both enter and win the May I  ^ C C O U IU S  IV O l
Taxed Next Month

M C m  ; |j t N. Expected
party primary contests for nomi
nation ).

The Herald said Smathei* left 
for Fort Myers and points north 
before it could euntnet him to usk 
whether he was ready to on- 
nmince hi* candidacy.

Forrest Hills, Long Island, N. Y.

A moment Inter, King saw the 
first niuuholo cover—a 90-pound- 
ei— trwpeil six feat In' tha air. 
Flumes..and smoke poured from 
the hole.,

King then noticed a car park
ed o d o r a second manhole 
rover, lit  called fur help unit 
pushed, the car away, Just as tho 
r.tr cluwred the manhole, cover

of aaul| 
i the ion

intentT)i*,,fiext piece
to goodiyward was the top pari 
of an.,electric alraat lamp. Wlt- 
fttsM*. .estimated It flew almul 
](K> foci Into the aln 

Then went mnnhule cover No. 
V, a smaller one, which got up to 
U  fee.L. ■ "

A»h4|igh the Intense heat pre
vented f,firemen from going un
derground to locate thn rniuut 
uf the .trouble, gaa. and electric 
company officiate hod a tentative 
rtilprlg—n rat. Engineers said 
rats frequently chewed under- 
PIoiiihL  power line* and n gnaw- 
Ing rfulent may have caused the 
ihoitj firculi which set off Die
tpcriqqnlnr display

Air Force Chief
• *><i — +.

u s i i i m h  e tsw .fsM  traei ■aid "f have considered the ques- 
unh-aa. to the capntiilhlr* of our 
strategic bombers and I have ar
rived at the clsar coijrluslnn that 
they.can do their Job. Aa tlm nro. 
nisional military head of thu llnlt- 
ed State* Air Furco I *(> assure the 
country and ao duclare to ’ the 
tha masses of gruuipl troop* «f 
krorld uapeclalty to oill friend*." 
.OTheonly hulunrlng fkrUir ago Int 
“  .'potential, imemy," Vanden- 

'igald, arc atrateglc IromMog, 
furling ilia A-ltoJnm' " 1

•o And he said he didn't want that 
statement ."torturpd", ltd *"  any 
Migration that strategic bombard
ment can win a war along. •• 
i All the funding that hi* come 
to light In the armed services, 
Vahdttfihorg eabl, "haa shaken tho 

(Military establishment." 
ij'< Vtneun picked ufi that point amt 
‘asked about charge* of'Admiral 
Loot* R. Denfclti. cMef of naval 
operations and Naval member of 
tne J^lnl Chiefs of Staff, (hat the 
Navy has been denied a full pnrt- 
ngranip In defense council.

"The only tiling 1 ran read Into 
that statement," Vandenberg said 
"llilhai men of the caliber or (ten- 
era! (Dwight It.j Elsenhower, (ten- 
• r g l . i  raiHey end General Collins 
would put cllher the elimination 
or tge curtailment of a service be
fore the national iiitereat."

lie thought the answer to ihut, 
he-sald, Is "the estirHn hi wlikili 

gentlemen are Itald hy the
gun said It will hr disturbing 

ie country If any uf the three 
id Hit vlrc* was curbed in the 
inslblllllea assigned to it by I

I  a * w in  R a p s  ( I m - n

<r*aflaaee Praat Pass n***
ualloii. When you adjust It sdIIh- 
fuelnrlty and return to your own 
country, I may write you egiiin.

"At the moment 1 um too liu-y 
to continue h fruitless dl'cimslnn."

This seemed to write off l.ewl*' 
hopes for AFI. aid In Murray'.) 
steel strike. Thera was no imlicn- 
thin that l*>wls would go it alone 
and provide his propostd 
weekly from the miner* iintmi 
treasury.

Green is leading a delegation of 
top AFI. leuder* to Kilinpe In the 
next xcviai weeks. They expect 
to g<> to Loudon to take part in 
forming a new World Labor Feder
al inn, The CIO is also sending a 
delegation.

Lewis may send representative* 
ton, but be lias not decided.

At While Hiilphur .Springs. W. 
Vo, report* kept.bobbing up lliui 
n break 'hi the long denillock , 
might )*' on It* way momentarily, 
but there was nothing to show ll 
when conferee* reassembled in the 
Greenbrier Hotel this morning.

TALLAH ASSEE, Oct. 1 9 -l/F)
—Purchase* you charge an open
account* this month will not bo arc announcing the birth «f a »on 
subject to Florida a .1 perrent m, (kl. III. Mrs. O'Connor la the 
sales tax, even though you pay daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
for them after It becomes effee- Rvans anil u former resident uf

Lake Mary
Hy VIRGINIA PALMER

Dr. and Mra. D. J. O'Connor of ! porting Yugoslavia, discussed ihe

C Of C Me«t
KtMdassS ere at rose Om )

enabling legislation toward financ
ing the construction of dock* and 
warehouse*.

"With the aid of Mr. W. C. 
Hutchison", he said, “we have 
completed a survey that develop
ed HU,000 tons of citrus within 
a radius .of 25 to 40 miles that 
would use the port of Sanford as 
soon us the terminal facilities un
available. Mr. Willis of the Marine 
Transportation Company of Nor
folk has also assured u* that that 
they would operate n common car
rier barge line a* soon a* these 
facilities are available".

Effort* af the Cnainber of Com
merce toward other Improvement* 
In-the river aa well aa the con- 
alruction of « new bridge and ap- 
proai-hes * over i o«d 4tl at Lake 
•lex*up were also mentioned. Thu 
Inauguration of the bus service, 
the location of the swimming pool, 
Miracle Moil Conservation Day,

ICsslIssM C m  Hw< Oast
van of delegations.

The American delegation, sup-

flood control, ware listed by Mr. 
Ivey a* among other activities 
which the .Chamber of Commerce

C o n tfrc .H H

live Nov, 1 
Comptroller C. M. Gay, who will 

collect lb- lux, said "anything 
purchased and delivered this 
month and charged In Ihe nnrnml

Luke Mary.
The Guodhart SJohlom* spent 

.Sunday In Lake Alfred with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver HJohlnm.

Krv. and Mr*. C. C. White ai
de" nltlimigli It may he paid f„r tended the elate Hynod and Hynodt- 

after Nov I. 'cal of the Northern Presbyterian
•riic-riitIon of business Is not tax-
abl

race this morning in the light of 
the statement Soviet Foreign Min
uter Andrei Y. Vishiniky made yes
terday in a special news conference 
callrd to denounce American-tup- 
l*ortrd efforts to elect Yugoslavia.

A U. S. spokesman said hi* dele
gation did not view the outcome 
with any grave concern. He added 
that tha U. H. did not rontblcr any 
major Issue waa Involved.'ri.U H.l ..a Is.....  LT ile  f'omjitrolli-r previously! L'hurch, held In HI. Petcrslnirg This wo* not an Issue between 

thill' future payments on Get. 11,12 und l'l. “ | the I'nlted States and Russia, Hiiiled 
layaway und

payments on 
retaln-tllle Install._______ _ __ _ __________ _ Friend* or Mr*. I*. It. Bremer : Vlx!iin*by argued, hut was an Usuo

mint, purchase* would not be lux- wl)l "orry to bear that she between one Coinmunlet country, 
abb- If there I* n down payment and had to he

III least III percent of the our 
nhn*e price before Nov. I, ItI. How.
ever, layaway purchases before 
Nov. I must be paid for noil de 
llvered wlibio si* niuntlis after 
that IT they me to be tax free.

am
ieturned to the Florida Sanitarium 
In Oitendo, last week.

Calling on Ml**/ Virginia K. 
Palmer Thursday were Mr*. Ray
mond McGill of Geneva and her 
daughter, Miss Helen A. MrUllI 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mis* Palmer 
and MU* McGill were civilian 

Naval Air

(CssHssH rm s  Pea* Oae)
approximately $fi,<l<HI,0«<).0IM>.

The illrert Hpproprlutlons do 
not Include udditloniil billion* In 
(•.ntrnct authority voted by Con- 
gieaa.

Till* I* u go-uheml Congress 
which give* the federal depart- 
merit* authority to rontnet for ex
penditures with the understand
ing Congress will put up the 
money In another year, or later, 
as needed. The President's bud
get culled Tor an estimated f-L- 
iMM19U0,IM!il in such authority. 
Cprigro** voted 94,500,000.000.
' Mena I or Fergusmi (It-Mich) 
Ddtl tha Semite yesterday tlm1

workers at the Hanford 
Slut Ion, "for the duration."

J. R. Bohlnsou caught a

Over at. Illiwflald, some mUlces U change in I In- U. H. position, 
cluso‘to that cqiifiireticu have him- Hecrelarv Snyder's comiuent* 
. .I ilust ’ talks hnvi- reached ihe ' about the h ind Impossibility of is-

Dolliir Devaluation
treatise** Srse Cm * «■#» -- ----------  --- -

Arncrii an Ihitiih-Canailian ulk« to pound neu bass ut New flmyrna 
pul Ilir ilnll,ii nud lhe pound Imrk "0 Get. 11.

lb-potters asked  « im ii i i Ik i  of 
questions on llm gold Nltoiillou, 
pointing out to Snyder the mini-
IW't

) ugosluvla, anil Soviet blue Cbm- -('ongresa till* year bus approved
tmmis: countries, the spokesman - .....

I ’•aid.
Balloting for three council seat* 

l-egius some time tornorrnw In the 
fin-nation assembly at Flushing 
Meadow Park.

Yugoslavia gnd Cxechoslovvakia 
ufe contesting fur the eastern 
European scat to tie vacated Dev.

, III hy th* Soviet Ukraine after a ......^
two-year term. India ami Ecuador 1 foreign "nr 
-eem certain of winning the seats Hnn-e member* walked mil

government pending of Ifio.iwi,. 
44ti,Ul>7. He ircludiol in tills total 
the direct apptopriations, the in
definite fund.: such ns Interest 
on Ihe debt, and roiitrnct author
ity.

An angry row over extra mon
ey voted by ri'iintors to raise
tbelr office payroll* held

has fostered during tha yaar.
"The Chamber of Commerce was 

instrumental In getting Mr. Wel- 
born C. Phillips of Orlando to be
gin construction of low priced 
homes In Sanford". Mr. Ivey con
tinued. "Thl* project I* coming 
along nicely, and Mr. Phillip* ha* 
sold most of the first 28 home*. 
And they will continue to build 
these houses as long aa there la 
u demand. We have also brought 
about the organisation of the San
ford public housing authority and 
an application ha* been filed with 
the Federal Housing Authority 
fur funds."

Mr. Ivey called attention to the 
value o f, the New York Glenta 
training camp here and said that 
aaTa result of these activities San
ford received over .‘160,000 words 
of publicity test Spring. During 
the past year he said th# Chamber 
of Commerce ha* **nt out 17,887 
pieces of mall averaging 60 pieces 
dully.

As a program for the coming 
year Mr. Ivey recommended three 
objectives: tourists, Indus trie* and 
housing, "I believe the completion 
of th* proposed terminal should be 
the first step'toward attracting 
new Industrie*", he concluded, as 
he thanked the directors for their 
help during tho past year.

Mr. Patrick, the new president, 
came here In 1027 from Winter 
Garden. Beside* being president of 
the Patrick Fruit Corp. with 
which be ho* been associated sine# 
l»4d, he Is a nv-u.ber of the Sem
inole County Board of Public In- 
strurtion, a director of the Florida 
Stule Bank and 1* a co-owner of 
the uuw Movielund Ride In Theat
er, lie I* a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Mr. and Mra. 
Patrick and daughter Carolyn, 16, 
live nt Loch Arbor , ,

Among those present at the 
meeting laat night were Jack 
lletlgan, Clifford McKIbfaln, J . L.
Infrlvv. John Krldcr,..IL II. Cole
man. Homer Gleason R. 0. Kil
patrick, Jr., B. F. Wheelor, Jr., 
John Galloway. Andr#w Carrawajj,

! ‘a :

.... I variety of rumor* aboul

.1. It. Well* and II. R. Franklin 
ret in neil .Monday from u weekend 
fishing iiiiiI caiiiidug trip at Lake 
Como, Lurid () Lukes,

Selling-down. to-bualoi'S- - lu g e .
leither *lde will admit anything 

puhllrly, however.
Govoriiumut mpillntnr* kepi liv

ing to pave the way fm p»a«' in 
the coal aim *(•*! striki’s hut do 
not appear .viiny liopi ful,

icqii
livn. which 
> 1,00(|JJO(J workers. Contlnua. 

hesUlk
p k
t other

In Pasco
Cmmiy.

Miss .loan SJobloin und Miss 
.limy Lou McDomiell were hosluss 
es at ihe home of the former on 
(Id. Ill liniinrlng Mis* Doris HJo- 
Mom on her birthday. Invited to

Prt*e,,t un‘* VMIUU III
, . ............. , .................- of f t o r i  “ Jmiei t e  K l ^ *  ' “Um'^Lu-nUoV.shours Of ll"' .....................I session ||r|Hgemiui. Harold Nance, Jocklq 0# J

nuMiorl*.', l-so,. of ,lnl| |,„hbfc H.'nder.on, Eu«ne th«! wm,.G fTct VlJa*
—-i—i-y ilgurc requlreil.

)Ugh the lirnisli tiuve sulrl

suing gold loins unli-ss Cougri's* 
should oidi-i It cuini- In ri'siiou-e 
in quo-1lun. op n bill by Hep, M- 
Kanins llt-PuL

Kent ns inopiMi'd in tin- cln-lng

l-'ing vacated by Cimmla und Ar 
gentina. <

The illpbnnatlc source reporting 
Ihe results of Ins ili'legatuin nil- 
vn-s said Yugu-iluviu would get 
probalily DO or Ufi voles on the first 
ballot, Cichoslovugiu 12 lo I I uml 
other countries a -cntletiiig nf the 
leniuimler. After that, lie piedict- 
rd. the tide would turn lot ) ugo- 
iluvin The winner needs two-llunlH

r offliT iiayniii* tieid up „ _  . ,,
financing of the »1,.114,(110,000 Tuuhy, W. G. Kllbec,mi. Poi)*, C art-lire Bedding, W.rms urogram today.  ̂ M(('rrl10|,t J((jk t,all and Rolland
n Kenute-lloii-.. eotlfereuce call- Dean.

! to M'ttle illffeleneiiN over in 
'"ii'-lbo- iiii|irotirl ill o bill which 
ilirluiles tile food- to help ill in 
flletlilly notion".

Without nonsuiting the House, 
the Semite Ii nil pul Into till' loeu- 
"I.re n fi |ier eenl pay raise for 
I'lnliloves of the logo l.itive es- 
tnhllHhmenl, uml I.'I.IMHi u year 
lor each senator to bimst ttic 
puv of hi- office help.

No time was set for another 
mn-llng but senator- expected

Slate To Observe 
Birth Of Edison's 

Electric Light

Town To Honor 
Founder's Dream 
Of Race Tolerance

AARON8 BUKG. Pa., Oct. ID— l A  
— Aaron Levy’* dream uf religions 
and taclal tolerance will come a 
little closer to rcitlixuliun Sunday 
In thl* town he founded III.'! year* 
«g«.

T h i 400 residents of the tiny 
ccntrul Pennsylvanin eoinmunlty 
hove arranged u day-long pro- 
gram cnnirnemoiatiiit; the IMlth 
anniversary of the Salem Lutheran 
Chu roll - - f milt on laud donated by 
Levy.

Invited to purtii'lpule In Ihe uift 
que di'rluiatlon of tolrrauce ar* 
lender* of many fnltlis. Tlm pro
gram-including mi historical na- 
gonnt ami u series of roiind-tabl* 
dlacuseliilis-coneliideN the oliser- 
yance of "Pt-nu*ylvimiu Week."

"This Is n nerfeet cxutnpli- of 
wlint this nation und tlm world 
ar* attempting to do iu erasing 
Intolerance of religion, rnce and 
color," rbIiI Governor Jninrs 11. 
Duff, in announcing tin- celebra
tion, E

Among the special guests will be 
U. 8 . Supreme Court Justice Felix 
Frankfurter; Dr. Daniel Pollrg, 
editor of the Christian IfcrnhT; 
Dr. Anilew Gnttschnll, Philadel
phia director of the Nutlmial Con
ference of Christian* and Jews; 
Dr. Ralph llmiclm, United Nations 
mediator m Palestine, and Sir 
Mohammed Aly Ziifiultuh Kahn, 
vice prrsldctil of lh« United Nu- 
t loo*. A

Anion Levy eriino to AmeiivI 
from Amsterdiiin In lVi’n. Twenty- 
six year* after he founded Aarom. 
burg with the hope the town soma 
day might become the state's 
capital,

That drenm wn* never realis
ed. but Lew 's buttle for religious 
sail racial tolerance niadu a last
ing Impression on the towns- 
peoitlo.

HI* views became deeply In- 
grained In Hu- everyday life 
Anroiisbiirg--cnrrlpd on In mi 
outward expressions ns llm Luth 
ernn Church Levy's land gift msd* 
posslhl*.

With Mint sort of «n|rlt, the 
nroole of Aaron*lmrg h*e*, lireu 
•corking for month* to make Siin- 
■InvV nrogrsm nnt. that will b* 
bum remctnlmred

An I tlm *tnlo of l'cnn«ylvnul« 
*. backing to the limit I heir ef
forts to tell Mm "Asronsburg 
«lnrv"--tb» Story .if n *nmt|
•in'ti-t with "P Mi«> world by tliF

: *

"••miiioii bond of tolernncp.

Tho niviliatqrfc have V im halkitd i *10 gidd colos-to n limit of »fi.- ()reP|||eaf, Donald W**tinor*U)qd, ‘*d votli 
in cvitryi •tU'iupt,. t» ••’Mte Jlif iiOh.MKl.lKin "to slreiigtheii cmifl- George It Pnltorson, Jr. and Char- 
*trlh ** ,1^ 'i*n q W . malar labor deiice in Ho, ...... .. llf Mm „  Hjol om T ^  ortftt r  WM , AllM,
* * f W u W L i C L „ „ T .  •” ■»• _________________________

FT. MY KBS. Get. 20-(Hpe- 
clnl)—Florida has n "birthday"
to observe on Friday, Get. 21, for ..........  . , .
It was on Oct. 21. seventy year* utility Industry which today *«rv*» 

the cmu’i’iei'* to gel togctlmr Ugo, that Thome* Edison Invented -I*,600,00(1 customer*, 
inrol'i iliir.m- Mm afternoon and tho electric light. A rlttecn and A stauni'h uilvocnte of private

soinv
iinf ti___ ....... ...........

lously ourUll .Industrial ^nmlustlunhundred
tlorijnf the attika* |hwat(m to *#r-

»0VI 
worl 
dice 
ad.
Utu 

. ,pap
(Itliuc labor ,d* Y#lnjUhent* i

v will, suppio'i Cxechiislovnkiu 
Vlshlnaliy yesterday said he iluubt-

On other loplrs, Snyder;
Hnlil India'* Prime Minister Ne-

and ma,
Ihousami ntjior worker*.

Therg fW*r* Indkalliirts that if hm "did not discuss with me any
financial arrangements nt nil," 
d'lrlmr Nehru's lerent visit to 
Washington.

I )**.*‘i*r»'il II t" ''entirely too 
early" to appraise Mm effects of 
Ihe llritish and other foreign cur
rency devaluation of a month ago

M J L  ^tebittiq^W ^lM te^i- 1,1 Vtehlrisky‘wax pxjn'deil f> 

Gulf, They had t>pl«aV fiafitr-1 '  ugMlavlaj-tiiniiiifley-____no headway J* mad*'soon the rno 
III tyro IJiL* disputes nv»t 
ant

CD) iJidted Au|o Wortter*. by n 
te df.8)8 .to .'iWi ngreed to end

anil 
stni
llm ............... „ ------ , . —  . , .
linin'" luck and brought track a 
few crabs, V ,

Lake Mary member* (if In* Sap- | , . 
ford Business and Professional

Britain

reach n set I lenient. The stale
mate came a* Congre** pressed 
toward ailjmiriimniil expected 
late today.

The iiiiiin aid hill had reached 
Mime paint of completion after 
.,i.t/.d'0”vad approval o f ' th# 

in“ 116,8718,8118,4118 up|irii|irlntlon for 
the A rule, Novy iiiiiI Air Force.

tho for*

vote df.1MH.tii m  agreed to cml 
their four-ipontli-oM strlku ut the
Bell Alrcrult Plant near Ntegnra .......... ........................ .................
Fells, N. Y, Th* cilmpauy ptennrd f,„ ,|„. , filter

........................... — ..................  ------------- I I I  ( t ' s s i l s s MWomen’s Club attending, the apa* [ fIM exleiuled It* purge ol polltl- 
ciul supper meeting' on Oct. sU , . U|,rf|jB|,|l.»" to Mm miiimgr-

taxpuver of Florida, Rilismi main 
tallied a home and laboratory nt 
Ft- Myers where he conducted 
many nf the experiments which 
led. to thy perfection of th* In- 
candescent, lamp. Ha one* said 
of Jil* Florida hum* "This Is a* 
near llcuven a* I ever want te 
b*.V

liecaosc llii'rc bun been in»ufflclont
supper meeting' ' 

were: Mr*. Hnhert K. TfU*, Mr*. 
Win. K. Baker, and MI*» Virginia 
It Palmer. Mr*. France* Thurman 

. , of Daytona Beach, Slate president
■ W  " uus the speaker ahd the session 

,, w , oniinilsi Ed- wns # ,,„ri „f ii,e elub’e bhawvattce
-----------  -  *, win <». Nimr.M* mImiii: uMvrrniiifnl 41 m t.» i1,.1„i  n na:nBlHa Wmii«n'R
YipH. K|iomil».w mul H«<lMntpn»Rt ut Nwll,,,ml l,u*,nr W W

to jeaiun# noimal iqmrallon* "u* Mirough trade i lnli". 
rapidly aa |io*H|lile. The local I im-lined conn,mil on yeste 
CIO-UAW represents 1,71)11 pro* nltlcal lemarli* hy econornii’I'Xflll J4 |||MM
diicllon wurkeie at ihe piant. 

In1 New
of the'Wntinglwiuse Electric Cor- actions bv various xitIIi»i* >‘f tho w Mn,
potation and MM CIO United Klee- economy, Including fun,......  labor 0,*!,™' r ‘. n il. r . tiu,nil«l. psnntrlcal, Radio nail Machine Worker* ttlll| i.ulfncss niaimgcment. Waller G'' hmr LarMu tele, I snn.
UMeWng^ISli) e°ya* “S t k S 1 Paul G Hoffman V.'! * ' W i f . i . t  Thai
nf luinuftts for same 78,000 work-

cign arms niiproprlnlliui yester
day. lull w ith  some changes In 
pnrtH of the bill affecting other
items.

And mora limn nine months 
1 fier i*e asked far It, 11 hill boost
ing the minimum wage level 
linln 1(1 to 7fi cents ail hour went 

President Tinman's desk to-
diy.

The Senate stamped final con-
mlsti* eight of them luigu In approval yesterday onpuses, eigni or wmiu .......... .(re, representing one

if 1 lu* main achievement* uf the 
1‘rsideat'* domestic program

cal unrclialde* 
incut of it* own natlonnliied in- 
dustrlss, throwing out u srore of 
factory director* In one swoon.
/ A single Issue uf the official 
Gaxm'Ms reported the expulsion ul 
20 directors uf nutinmillicd elite

The Senate pimrcil tnr ror- ,, Edison's home kml laboratory
still stand at Ft. Myers anil ar* 
open lo visitors the year ’round. 
Severn! thousand tfcmrlst* each 
year travel, aerbsf Florida to view 
the Inventor'* in-acre estate with 
its, n mu ring variety ixf exotic | 
plants from ovet Iho world and 
it* lalmratory filled with Edison'* 
cnrly experimental machine*. 

After Inventing the Inranilee

lustrie*.
Tha official bulletin also ills 

doted Ihe government's campaign 
nf liquidating privutuly-owncd 
small huslness was continuing 
without rear ut inti.

Confiscation of these small limb, 
ness far notinnallsiitUm was usually 
accompanied liy arrest of I heir 
owners, who generally were ship
ped nff to farced labor in work 
comp* nr mines.

In Faria President Vincent 
Aurlol assigned Ren* Mayer, 
former finance minister anil n 
Radical Socialist, to take the 
premiership of Franc* and at- 

, tempt tn form a government. 
Mayer, memb*T uf the stum-

industry, Edison had definite Ideas 
regarding the separation nf gov
ernment ami huslness. He one* 
said. "There Is far mure danger 
in public monopoly than there D 
In private monopoly, fur whe  ̂
thi- Government goes Into bUsliie 
it can alwayn shift It* losses tert 
taxpayers. If ft, gnea into the power 
business, It ran picteml to stll 
cheap power and then raver'up Hi 
losses.

>-r%
tlte

DIP
oiiencil the world's first commer-

The hill nruld moan an In- 
1 lease In pay for almut 1,(100,000 
tower paid winker*. However, be. 
rouse of n change lu language,, 
nn I m leftelle number uf thn*i< 
now under tbn law may be re
moved from It* rnverngu.

asNlgmiiHit,
Mayer goes before the National 

Assembly tomorrow to seek tho 
needed vote of confidence before 
lie take* up the tart of lining up 
■i government. Socialist Jules 
Modi guv* up the Job Monday 
night henusv he cmildn'l gel a 
."*l of ministers utnong, the mill- 
ille-of-tho-rond parties’ of the 
run I It Ion to agree on policy.

cent temp In 1879, Edison In 1882
ipel

rial lighting central station at 
26fi 1'earl Street, New York City, 
supplying a limited number «f 
electric cuNlomerx. Thl* w h s  tho 
forerunner of the great electric'

=  M I  =  I | | = | | | ^ | | K

tteafwd-Urlawto Read Tara aa 
Fla. 4M at Uw FUahteg Arrow
— —------------- -------- ----- —
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Service Unity 
Is Supported 

•  By Eisenhower
W ar General U rges 

Public For Tim e; 
G e n e r a l  Collins 
Is Also On Stand

WASHINGTON. Oci. 20-< /P )~  
* Crucia l Dwight D. Eisenhower con- 

'9 'fid en tly  told Congress today lie be- 
lievea Aimed Service* unification 
will work "(rom thia momrnl on" 
ary "the unified America can lick 
thr world."

lie  called on the quarreling 
Armed Service* and Congreii to 
five unification a chance and not 
to "panic" at the firat irtback.

The commander of Allied foirei 
t|p in the viclotioui European w a r -  

now the President of Columbia 
. University— stepped into the hit

ler inier invice tow with this ob- 
icrvation:

"We are expecting peifeuion 
too quickly."

Hr appearrd befoie the Home 
Alined Services Uqfpiniltre |o speak 
off the cuff on unification diffrr- 

f e n c e , ,  and at the invitation of 
^  Chaitnian Vinson (D-Ga) to "give 

m the benefit qf your advice".
"W r are in but water in the Pen

tagon, and wr are ill hid water up 
here.' 'Vinson told him.

Eisenhower's advice simmered 
down pretlv much to I lie view tli at 
111inkh will work out nil right i( 
everyone will just trike It easy and 
lint get excited. In lliiifii'Mlioii a*

•  In war. he an Id, set hacks imi.it he 
expected. *

From (ieneral J. Lawton Collins.

Nehru Receives Columbia Degree Y ugoslavia 
Wins Security 
Council Seat

U.N. Assembly V otes 
By Slim M argin To 
Install T ito  Regime 
Over Soviet P ro test

After Navy Finished Its Case President Truman J 
Pledges Increase v ;  

In Taxes Next Year

Nr i Yolk fy, i . - f i . ' l / l  URJ/.C.O at Colum bia I 'm  . rt il l> i.t. rp r* y u i *1 ..ir* ii i i * i .
, il ill , rulnn; .*11 Ini ' i i i . .  d t i l C r  *d D ■ .'*1 "I I,. 

u . u i U I  N it o n  ( si f l i t * l*ii . j  Mdi' 1,1 l ,,:* •* •--.

i ,r

Gay Announces 
16 Branch Offices 
For Sales Taxes
M erchants Have Till 

Dec. 20 To Remit ,  
F i r s t  Collections'

Judge Blames 
Juvenile Crime 
On Split Homes

Education Lack, Poor

NEW YORK. Oci. 20—</P)-
Y ugmlnvia won a seat in the Unit- 
rd Nalitins Security Council today 
liver the Soviet-sponsored C**cho- 
ilnvakia. Thr action by the 59-na- 
lum General Assembly was a re- 
tiiilf to the Coniinform Soviel bloc.

Hie vote on the srcolid ballot, 
m i N ugosl iviii 19 and Ciachosln- 
i.d.i.i 19. llm iy-mnr voles were 
i . i , i i  ir .l loi rlrction. Yugoslavia 
i l,ii ii|u rr/rd  by mi I In* IllltlinitlUi 
1.1 li i il pi i ui votes uredril.

I hr v nlhim wa* by srcirl ballot.
I lie United Slates supported

Y ugndavi.t Im llie l  mincil seal 
now held by the Soviet Ukraine.
1 lit- tenting tli.ingrs Dec. 31.

Uu I lie lint ballot, Titu'l te- 
giinr gni 17. Czechoslovakia 20,
Afghanistan I . Philippines I .

Riissiis's Andrei Y . Vishiusky *  i  a e . M  /"» .  | 1  *
look lire fin... immrdialely after i  a  D t  U T C (I A l t e r  M a y  U C 1 K S I S C S
ilii' results were nnnouiicrd.

Vishinskv charged the election 
of Y iigtitliiMikin was a violation of 
i Im- U N. Cliatler because it fail-

GOP Hits Truman 
AdministrationOn 
Spending Policies
Gabrielson D e c l a r e s  

.U .S.TurningToEco- 
nomic Cannibalism

80th (G O H ) Cong res# 
Is Blamed Eo r D ef
icit Estim ated A t  
5 Billion Dollar#

WASHING I ON .0 .1  21 — (A*)—  
Pirtidrul liumali made it clear to* 
day he will a*k Im all increase its 
taxei .Il tlir next trtflun of Cob*;
girtt I *

Hr told a newt iiiufetenca, UJS-*
•ri a m t ii ' r tT V  rv *ii der i|iirtluming dial i I anybodyA I L A N l l i  U T Y .'O c t , J l  (/!*) l4|| lr || ]lMM „ , ,v io tvojd

The Truman Administration was m  llw lrJtf,  lh ff, di* daficit, 
pictured by Republican National ,( r t , ,lkr ,lr „ , | j

r\_

•)

Cltllf or NAVAL Of f RATIONS A Lit l.fiit* I' i
ft u-: iil> lu ,U>h.»U* s\ .Mi !,•. It,s i i tlUL.t.l
A t\ \ . l*«ls I ill till v' i lilt' A »< V s ti.lil hlU'hiil
A11 m 11 Snt .  •*.' t i T’* *•  ...... Hi \N ii
tli* (1 t il i hi .' W M I* hLiiniy. AL <
| ; [| * 'I * *■ l l»* » '*»! L'l 1 **►»».n i

Ex-Convict Shot, 1,500,000 Workers

I ' 4,ht l »*\i Lhhuu* a
f , U.ium t'tupf Gen. 

i t rim i' Uu* 1 Lniit* 
■ni iitslitig

l . l  a'*1111 n .iihU 1. iiiui 
-'it ( fills’! lidllllMili 1

Three Day Search ThroughNewLaw

Chairman Guv Gabiieltou ind.iv at 
following final and tax pnhctei 
dial iiddid up lo "riinim nii iaii 
lilbalitlii."

Ill ail addirtt belnir ihr S lrr l 
Slopping Umilamei Institute. Gab 
nrlsuli said d ine policies have low 
rred the nulion't ability In pi mine e. 
and added

"There lia, brm  no eliaugr m 
thr economic dunking ut llio-r in 
imitrol ol out gnvrininrnt in W.nlt- 
ingtnn sirici* dir rally 19 (O', live 
laert liavr vhaiiged bill list* ideo
logies have lotilimied.

"Even t 
lug lilllimi• 1 1 1  s |  i i »h  i r i i i i i ’ iiv  i n  i i i i i i  i r i i -

d. lie said, lu takr into account N c * ! ; lO  \A/slf» W i l l l t t f t l  111 M  i l )  i l l l l l l l l  VV t l g e  K O O S I  * rope fm tin nviivveil putpoxr of

the army's present top leader, the 
cmnmltiee nad Just gmteii aXsur-

>

alien that the Arm y la not plotting 
to deny tht* famed Marine L'orpa 
tt "right to fight"

Collin*, Army Chief of Stuff, 
declared: “ We have u» slightest 
purpose to Impose the Army's 
will upon a sinter service." 

Elsenhower, at the outset, told 
I the eomatitte*. ha saw "lltlla  useya£a.ia^ jiiis,,'w
SaleOf RD. Keene 
Ci t rus  Huldings 
I h Announced

O H I.AN IIO , (let. 20— i n ’)— Sale 
r f  the It. 0 . Keene cltrii* hold

TA LLA H A SSEE . Oct. 2» - ( / D -  
Cninpitollri U, M. Gay «aid today 
hr will rstahliili Iti branch uflicts 
llirouglioul the state to help met* 
chanl* tolled Florida's new iaU*
(ax.

They will be at Pensacola, Mari
anna. Panama City, JarluMvilla 
Gaines vilte, Daytona Beach. Or
lando, 'Lakeland,,. Tatnoa, Cle^t- 
water, Furt Myary, Sarasota, Fort 
Pierce, West Palfu Reach noil Mia
mi.

The Comptroller said lliry will 
be activated "on or before Dec. ............
I . "  The Slate's buyers will start | ..frond Kmo, Ornnge iimnly lias 
paying the 3 percent levy on then found that the hig pmldetti i* not 

1 i I i ... that of di'liiKpirnry tmt of de-.............. ......................... .................... pm ihatfi Nov. I .  but merchant. Mll„ | „ .r ,  „ i i | ,  insnffi-
9  iiiKI* In Clrmiji# micl L*iu* rounti©# will liuvf until O t t ,  iu  to friml int-tmi#*!* in i»m»v|<|h ft>i ttn«ir

l.ykes llruthers of Tampu a* d im  lax collections lo the stale. fiuuili.'H nnd whei't* holh
Hay Ureen. former clerk «.f l»«r"»itw work mid leave children 

lhe nnellna county circuit comt. nnsupervlM'd. 
will have charge of the foinp- "Kupervisli.n ..r recreation,

prnvitii.ni re guiding geographic 
dm nl...lion of Council teats.

I hr W rit pievimitly had con- 
H ousing A lso Hit A s • cn.lr.l lh.tt Yugotlavia was just a* 
Delinquency Causes *t''ddi<d i» leprrteni Eastern

Recent Shooting Of 
L ake lan d  Policeman

ed h'loin 40 Cents  
An H our, T o  7.Sc

Hloken homes are the »:ie.ile»l 
facloi Iowa id thr inueatr "I )n»- 
mile delinquency. Juvenile lodge 
Mattie Faimer ol Oil.iinlu told 
incmbei* nf the Uiisnir-- ...id I'm 
frisional Wiimen'i Club Wednes
day night at I hr Mayf-m Inn.

Parental neglect, b.d Itounng 
and lack of proper education are 
other contributing, far'ors tv the 
breakdown in morals in ymitb. *he 
listed.

"Ill n recent meet inn of 
council of Juvenile court* In Mi 
nnn." she declure.l, "It wu* pointed 
out ihnl Florida i* l.eemning u

I mope a* U/rcboslovakia.
VithintkV' declaietl Yugoslavia's 

i .imlid.it y was advanced by tlir 
Uni led Slates and Rritaiu ibrough

I( oiillnuril Oil I'NNI*

l)r. (-hrinlie Talks 
On Root Ills At 
Farm Vet Meeting

combatingYtean* of eornlMItllig mot
iIIrimmk of ptunts were outlined 

the t.i*i night hy Dr. .T. ft. Chrl-tfe

I \K I I.AM ). o .t 20 id ’* A W \M I1 M .|o \ . (h i 20 ,/|*j
Ih'p.iilmeitl e*tlin .led 
ilIC.IHH) wo.kei* will 

• id l i l t  lo 10 , .'lit' 
n llie new nil 111 lull III 

w min .'l lr i t 
hoii'lmg tlir wagr 

limn 40 . cult hi.uilv to 
it vvoikrit ill liilrnlate 
now is in Piesident 

glllmg a dlilinliame in thr nrgin In .01.1 0 * hands. It will become 
cction, was tbnl in live fare wills effective '*0 days slier bit expeit- 

|u  iliulgiin Ih' w recnveiiug but rd .ippioval of the inratiue

IM'HH* i'\ *1 1 *11Yi, 1 l).m.il. hull. Tlir L.i
i4. AS ,1 * III 1 II ni"ti lu.'pil.i 1 In tiul.il ill
IMvIll III • 1 v li.'n .1 ■ "inllll"it with JCt 11.11
Ivvi! in i (U.i ill.ouch In. in limit
louiv i(• iti|»S* lilt In. < .qitutr l.ili- i wagr bin
Irnltik 1.1 iM-l.ll

Dull.lit!l'"ll wax wanted lot llie '11,101 i
ifltHlUlIH >11111l.iv ol l ’alrolina >1 1 ’ • . rut.
M. Ilisouru i> llt.intien, tinrest! ( oiiiinrii

lo n y ir it  went hoinr Git night 
Iml will 1 nine hai k 111 U iiuaiy.

Mi 1 ■ inn.tit I f i  Uiiuaiy askgd 
lo. f-t.iMHI OdiHNHi more laXM. 
Iml did itui gel il.rni Hr droppt^ 
llie deluaud dining the tumtnir 
hei ante ot d.r hut.nett 1111 ii-down 
lhal hail *rt .11

I he il.ilrii.rnl ol new plant to 
trek a lax .11. leave tl die next « v  
.ino Miew ..ui <d new, , onleitnci 
qurslionillg .iln<lit lii, L ’t. 000,000.- 
IHN) ilelii n whwh M. I Ionian said ' 
lie hail no plant I., inert.

Hr lil.unt'd die defnit mi the Rg- 
pubhcaii-iiniiiolh'd 8O1I1 ( onHiess 
which he .aid pa-te.l a m l. man* ' 

Iniililiiig up the pioduetimi fuclli- lltx ■rtluclioii lull
lie* of othri in. I limn, and when wi* .........................  .
..re lowering ..nr in rlff hairier* to 1 "l.t 1.....  In l.dwln I. Nmirsa,
make .......... ... fo, other, lo *gll ................ " 'if ec»-.

-till perei.'lii.g in pulleie, which ,,r  .........................  ,in '
llscmirnge Mo 1 spanslon m do-

wlum we me pour- 
of dollui* lull. Kn-

|o>l the .iglil >1 "lie eve 
( lilcl Kov I lull lung'

of the I ’eulrnl F h n ld ll  K s p e i i -  l .a k . i  m i l <lo e.
.1 llie 

ml lloiiLihboo
m.

nielli St .1 ion to inenihrr* "| Ow* , , i(, wuuii.li'.i ... die .l.oiihlei and 
Veleinn* (tn-Thc Farm tunning 
. hi** mill I ho Seminole <'In.pin' 
of Future Farmer* ut the Smi*

iinnuuneed hero lute Inst night.
The deni, rumored for several 

days, wan confirmed In u state
ment Issued hy Maguire, Vnnrhl* 
end Wells, attorneys for Keene. 
Toe statement said:

"R. D. Keene announced today 
that he 11 ml members of hi* 
t.imlly have eitlured Into nn 
ayritnnient to sell some of their 

^  Individually owned groves In 
* 9  Orunge and I^ke counties, Fla., 

end that he and other stockhold- 
trs in R. D. Keen*, Ine., and 
Keene Oroves Company hnve an- 
tered Into an agraement to sail 
nit nf the capital stock of said 
enrpoaatlnna to Lykes Brothers, 
Ine.. of Tampa Fla."

Keene wu* unavailable for 
comment nnd Itnymer MaOuirt, 
member of the legal firm whirls 
issued the statement, declined tn

C elaborate.
The sale Involves more than 

11 million dollnra of citrus pro
perty and I* one of the larg
est here In recent yean.

Keene also own* cityu* pro- 
iheea war* not mentioned in the 
ntrtie* In Osrentn countv but Statement, lie also on*rate* a 
citrus fresh fruit packing house 
In Winter Garden.

Earlier today, raaeo Parking 
Comnany officials at Dads City 

^  confirmed that thn financially now- 
eifnl Lykea family had been 
riveted to Paeco'e board of direc
tor*.

.Hide High School agrlciillui >1 
tiiildlng.

Soil .irgiiiiUin* that niii».i " 1 
l i ,etlte, me of two kind * 
n i 1 u b.'< I ..ut: those wlil.di lie 
long to the animal kingdom f 
which Inserts nnd nematode*

AUTO R A C I
A 1B40 Hudson automobile wae 

badly damaged laat night about 
10:00 o’clock whoit, two. negfooa 
tried to etoge o race on Bcerdall 
Avenue and the ttudegn tamed 
over, Sheriff P. A. Mere reported 
this morning. No oju wta hurt.

Hanford wen a rm  
Hus driving nnd reh 
of ttd each. Tha 
hr Beater wae tab

ri,in  #i
PENRACOLA.

A *0—year oU 
rluAcnt stepped 
a am tn c  airpta 

 ̂ ed hy Its «nf« 
fay, th* Navy 
. I* announced'
Edward Anthony 
flarw- I ltd., «n• fount 
at Eronaon ftnid. a

w  hJuS

Iroller'* field force.
Gay said although most cm 

t.loyes to man the branch of- 
1 ices hnve been selected tenta
tively, they heve not been n*- 
iilgnd to any particular agney, 
Nor ha* he drawn the Itoun- 
darics of arcus each office will 
serve,

All field work of the Comp
troller’* office—Including pre
sent activities involving collection 
nf the gasoline, occupational 
?lcen*e, documentary stamp, In
tangible* and estate taxes—will 
).e roordlnated in the new branch 
offices.

At present, the Comptroller 
bus hrn itches only in Miami, 
.hirkxonvllle ami Tampa.

All sole* tax paymrnta will 
mude directly to the Comptrol
ler's office In Tallahnxsee, Gay 
veld. Personnel In the hranch of. 
flcea will devoto their time main
ly to helping merchants make cot 
their returns, giving Information 
on tha salca tax law and carry
ing out general anforcement.

feeling of «ii'Lirlty. rtlurnllniiiil are the most Important and tl 
plriloul knowledge not furllll.I

nislo.l in the school* and home 
Ilf. nil contribute toward whole- 
, 0111,1 children," she »ald.

I’liiN* foi .1 cluh sponsored radio 
forum Thursday evening* front 
h.im to Hi.'lti I*. M. were nnuoitnced 
hy Miss Klsie Farley, radio com
mute.' cl.iilrniiin, nnd Mrs. Hally 
Men. Willltinis, cluh president. 
Cut uml Count) officials will he 
asked to appear on lilts forum to 
,'xplnlti piohU'iii* of local govern- 
llteril.

Mis* Mildred W illiam, announc
ed tlmt the (light deck at the Mu- 
nl.'lpul Airport, which lian heen

1 ilotK-imr to the plnnt kingii"". 
of which fungi and weed -."I 
me the most important

Chemical* effective in killin'' 
fungi and weed seed are non h 
more likely to he injurious to 
(lie roots of the crops Ginn .m- 
those effective in killing t" 
sects 11 ml nematodes, he stall'd 

The only rhemlrnls that l"i''- 
vet proven getternllv print n,d 
for controlling root disease, "<•
\ nli.i Ilf llmilils, referred l<> <
•■•dl fnmloant* Hr. Christie i"M
the groin. When sninU itiittni ■ 
t'es of , hese nre Injected into
the soil nl rloselv spaced Inlet

Ir lt  k iirc  In I . . .  11 ' I ,  l io n . . IH . .i l . 
lit .' 1 . w ilt , in lilt- i i .u o l, o l |)c  
pilIV ( ' . t i l  I 'o n n  o l I I I , t o w  .m il 
11 ,1. Void I 1 id  I ' l i io  t .IV

J'hi' 10 , 1111 . w n - " i ' . ' i  Inkco
It III 'll 1 It IIP I’ M Ol II Cl III' "Ilk 
th icket m m  V .llnit tuhllc He t i l l  1 " t t ll i. .It II n 1111« 11 .It"  
coveted in " . ,  lim n i-'o tod. oti
fool lo d n ), th i.m g h  , 010c ot Go 
lo o g h c t  11011,11 \ ,11 I 111 't i l l , '

The chief aid I l.nudd-'m n-*t,l  
,1 .iNllnsiil os rsse  i iut.il

( 011g1r1tinn.il lo'.inngi l.imight 
• a.' lli.il the urn st.inil.ifil n rt 
I'.'i led to illi te.it.' cinpliiyeit' an 
nil,il wage bill by I>.>til kUIO.IHMI. 
t It HI

I lie ettun.ite oil the oinolie, ,.| 
i i " . l o r *  wlmte p.t\ will ha te  In lie 
lot c l  lo mat. Il tin lo w 1111111111111,1 
w.iiu (.tine I turn Willi.iio K  Mi 

Hi,- wage 
nl hour (lit it l.io ol the I,ilno

It ••■■llnur.l tin I ' * , ,  i lghlt

L u d jr t '  I ’d s n i 'n
lint Into City Kmt

l>. T‘. ( ’orroll J r . Dios 
In N orth Caro lina

vtflopiliellt of iildltsli) linie nt 
home

"Tile liiciiinldi' 1 cu ll, of i'«ur,c, 
will he hll, 1.1,'lories null evor- 
itici cl.,lug iiiicmpluyinenl- onern-
ployuinul tthl.li 1,  ulrciidy 11 ser 
Inn, pioldem. piiiin iilu.lv in •"im’ 
of mil New Fiigh.n.l stniiw.

"Otic of my predecessors an 
.I1ai11111.il of the Hcpiitdlcun Na- 
itonul (.'oniiniGec, Mr. . Carfoll 
Iteece, ttsgd u phrasq witlrh de- 
•hr I lied thi, Ititsne ,ystein and I 
hove lieett onaide lo think of any 
Irellci ilefiolllon, lie callril it ‘eco- 
0011.ir cioiltihiilisiu,' .tttil tliut I, 
t'lcis.'ly w tint II I,,

"Il 1,  ....... wc ii’ulitcd tlml, nnd
.1 . unit' ho nil of 11, to gel hot) 
tind lake . I (.'elit e step, t*» tt 
1- lint C'lOlillllClI."

1 o.ln icl.-oii c.mi'.-ili'd Ills pict) 
Im "plenty" of luult>. loit nod 
,1 i> the ""lily nvi.il.ild,' ug. in v l" 
it**, k mo j.rccnt nmii’h totta. I 
dl II'111 anil lead 11, Oil In pin, 
|"'i"\ and -ccintly.1'

l i c i  11 m'i ' Iv sheet nn wliut till 
In 1 .i'*'."(, II,,- Hf — | ('"Ogles.
did will, I'iciileni Tiuinnii’,  "Fuji 

1"grain.
Itiiniesilr \ffuirs 

I V.U.S I'll,. I.o I'l.tHHI.tlUU.INMI 
1n\ Ink' iglliilcl Iti'pcul uf fed

ancing. r11 »■ I'm-nlcnt ,..id tie tvae 
III,I a- oidinpi't. n, w it" isn't .o 

The I’lcidtol -mil tie doesn't 
In Heve in ilefi, d flimnvinK But 
he coiniticiil.-,I 1 lint Giera It a 
(Int limit" m clf'.miuiHhl 1I1H) *- 
gain,! tin1 government nnd lie Hm  
no rui’oui'4i* hut In nu'«*i It thi
lit a! WHY' hr Ulll!

Tlit'ii idim'DiU' tt tin hid
miy fvim-'ly whii’lt w mil it ilWOtV#
• riN|uu#t for u ri'vlslun of «h»

'tji/,f ' .iiruetnre, • . ' *
If* said at may require a lt (h  ■*• 

in luxe, and I lien went on In <*y 
he doesn’t know of hoy other wag (CnHiisnrs 11* e*s* r u a u  . >

( hairmun Nlimed 
For ('luishnas 

S en  I ( ^ n i o a i g n
Names of (he eliiiu liteu wlio wilt 

to ml eommllti'ei 1" direet the IUIH 
('I' 11-1 Ilifi- Seal Nnl' in eW.'ii 11111- 
oieipaltly of St'iniindi' t mint) 
were umniitneed i"ilay l>) John 
Henknrik. Heal Sale ehuirtnan Thu 

■ Sei.i .Stile will im eondiii'led hV
* X c l «■ . J . i  ’ ,.

tar I over to' the"Hub. will he v.ls Ihev give off toxic fun ........ ................................................
put in iHinliVM'ii# for 11 llitfh M'hnnl «liffn#i* (hrnuicn th(* '̂»ii i!'” I V i ’nlurtlu\ wih tlir ilm
iljirict' i Dm# hrmmht Inin ntMliH tp||« fin- mtidit of uiitohdah

vlth th«* nrifnnl#m# wltnoul no VVJI. i
rhstdenl mixing. He termed the I|(|() .........
npldlcntlnn nf soil fumlgnnt, " .Suiifoni when 
ridher exacting prnredure.

I.es .Insidisen. soil conservs 
Gonisf, outlined nlans for tin

I' I Cotrell li "| Knoxville " " 1 ‘'iM'iiiiirgiiiine up
I • hrolhel of llolpli Austin »n* nellon lit
Hntilh. died curly Tliiiisday at ‘ t s , *, ,

co ow ui11 mol | im linin, N. C, ........ ml set vices s 1 N *• Approved long
u .I! I„. F , Idav iiMetnoou „l 1'"'g*' I""glam  toepiii ■ ..nstruclioi)

riimn-r Lily ............ llt U,,. Funeral ........ .. " " l l""lllr ''oumuk milts
I l odge, .pmli II,,,,,,. Hpnrtanlnug N 1 « , '""l Miltii clennime uids.

'•"'"v arte.........  Me, .Smith have'left fo, „  1 V " ‘ ' WS, «0 - “l Tuft-
k" tint ruin’ml Mh iu »> \« i uml MnlMihitnm ui

Mr. f ’orrell was ............. . Hi.at. !,'vit7 "1 'V‘!}!" ‘,r ,Aft sidetracked
laol.urg, June it, loo.'t ||, 9 Ilnt*e in iiiiuitmim wuge
"Ion ,led  HI Marini. losHlute and " " " ‘‘"d 1'out 4111 eelits to 7f. cents 
"»' thiiverslly ot Alahninn, win ,1"’" "I'l'Mivetl, lull iiii.leteriiilli-
'.'"'"il........ . the I.uioIhIu f lo  Alpltu - '"".'V'"1 ”.r. " u c r ,  iciiiove.

n.l'Ttiity ri.ui ,if dp. l'.'|u*t'i»pi,|

Jesse (' l."'h
"perutor ■ > f I 
More nrol sou 
t'omitlissioilel M
Gel Inti' )■ 
oil fnl the 1 it v 1 omilil*Hl"li post 

crcuti'lt hy tile ("i pirattoll of the 
it 1 til of Aodii u <'ti 1111 w 11 \

T ills will ( c a l l  10 Ih ..,* name, 
"ti the li.illnt mi Nut H Mr. < ui 
. i .w uy, F ra n k  Mlh't and Mi 

' I

Mr,. Hyi.il Iti.oth reported 011 
the district meeting lit Cocoa Him- 
day. Mrs. Kouth was named first 
Vice piesident of the cluh to sne
ered Mrs. Camilla llrure, whose 
resignation was accepted with re
gie!. Mrs. F. M. Gin glen reported 

(t'aatlaee* Os Pag* Peer)

"li.I a half vane, 
■‘■I local school, 

tier of llie Klk-

in 11, Pelham, 
I, la, |inrents 
he wit, four 

dil lie lit lend 
lie I. exulted 
a

I leu f' , . ^ .
the HOmlliolc t’miTilt rutu'ieulojls 
and llealGi As*oelatlon I" rail* 
loud In. its infill pmgruni

|.01-111 .’"lliniil lee* umlei each 
rhiiiiman, Mr Henkiirlk ,nid, will 
wink in eii-opei'iilinn w ith the 
coiiiily eomnillle.' I'heii eooidl* 
Hilled efforts, lie added, will h* 
1.lim'd at raising sufficient money 
in finance the u-soclntton1, pro- 
giam during the coining ycsi The 
IP IP Seal Hale I .eg 111,  Not "I amt 
will eollllmie until t’liristllitts,

The regional elimi'inen me Mrs- 
T  \ Metis, Luke Monioe; Mr*. 
.M G. Hodges. I 'null,; M i- Genu  
Hi nine, la.ligwood; Ml's it' 

flolli ttugr liour A ll coverage Nowell, I'orcsi I lit. M "  J 
A X I'I IN IT .A TIO N  1 ( . Vorbnrmigh,  Geneva .(• 1 h.liuotaj

foi imi.ll.) wage mid pnee c o n - I J"hn ........... Hlnvm
G"l" filu ullocutlori anil.inily n

T .

tlip todnv to thu Brooksvllle Soil w„r|l| Wllr ,, „ m,,n1|,et of

No C&nw For Pessimism Seen On 
Farm Prices By Cornell Dean

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 20 -(/F)- The present agricultural outlook 
is unpredictable, but a severe drop in prices h unlikely soon and con
sumer demand* for Florida products should continue at a high level, 

That’* what W. I. Myeri, dean ol the College of Agriculture at 
Cornell Univereity said here today. He spoke before the annual eateniion 
conference. ♦"

Conservation Nurserv to Inspect 
various legumes nnd other pif 
(tire grasses John Pierson will 
nrcompanv his class of veteran,, 
the Fiiturn Farmer* who go on 
Mir trip. Following the llieeGuv 
lefrexhment* were served

•no VFW. hidimgs to llie Fit si 
ll.-sptint rimreh nnd is nn active 
member of the I,ions Clul 
. mi Mrs. Lodge and three .'hll 
di ell live til PuH Klin Avenue

... , ,  .................... l'.plseo|.nl . ”  : - v  ■ "vernge.
, ' •••<»' (.. Hlirvivors Include li.e wife,

s,2!-£STE2ir*.r1 .•‘ • T * ,v n ...VX"■>, Mrs. V. J WiiddiH of If III fl' *'** ' ul"u iet federal dire,Plug Hie Seal Hale in their
•'■in. MU. ami i w ! : :  .1 | a I  " ! 'l  , ........^

, v Smith, Jr. ami \\ „n„, M. ,. i , ‘"ni,, expire in June.veteran s>f I     1 M. m b, M(M’I \ L  H K C U IG IY    
G »»"»«»* (la e*s> sank,,

HKHIHTING ARREST 
Patrolman C. B. Sparks luul n

IIKRAI.H VIHITKIt 
Twenty-two pupil* nf Gi" Kng 

ll*h Hass of .Minnie G. Finnrl* of 
the Midway negro ,choot yesler-

Mr Demands For Meat Raises Prices
As North Gets Cooler Weather

"At the end of the war every 
thoufhtfnl pereon realised that 
sooner or later we would hare a 
decline la prices, Industrial produc- 
tloet, and employment until etabll- 
Hy wae renlnod Rt a somewhat 
lower level.1* Myer* said.

History Indicated the likelihood 
of ■ violent drop—every previous 
war haa been followed by auth a 
decline but thus far tha decline 
haa bean moderate,' probably be
came of certain favorable factors 
and rave rumen t profranta to enab
le ?  declining demand," he contin
ued

“We have had no buyera' strike: 
retail ealea show only a alight de< 
clla*. but consumers are liuying 
mom carefully end have stopped 
buying at any prlee’*.

#fg er In the fomeeabie fu

ture, tbi> agriculture dean declar
ed. Hi* explained that readjust
ment la Inevitable, but that de- 
vdopment* thu* far ara tha bait 
that cuutd be hoped for, He also 
mentioned that recovery will be 
affected by the current roal and 
steel strikes.

After the readjustment haa been 
completed Myers bellevea that 
there are excellent proapeeta for 
several years of high production 
and high employment to make 
good the shortages of durable 
goods of tha laat 80 years,

"We will be happier If Wa think 
of parity price* as n practical goal 
for the next few years,” he said. 
"During Ih* thirties parity w u  a 
goal—now a return te parity 
seems like kard times because we 
wefe above eo long. We bad e fa ir 
advantage for aaveral j 
we've lost It."

call for extra help Tuesday nigh ,|ny v, T |,„ ||„ri,|,|i 
In arresting Willie Harper. 40 » ,|lc pr|nt|nif «, part of
Rift Oak Avenue, after pnllre had ,j(e|r w|il(.M,|,)lln| ,,r<.gri,m. They 
received rompla nta that he « -  represented both the .eventh and 
molesting a girl. Sparks lost hi- ,.iKhth grade*.
glasses In the scuffle, hut they1 — - _____________ __
were recovered Intact. Harper «.i' CTGARKTTH TAX
hooked on three charges, rc"lMin« ATLANTA. Get. Ut)—(/!■>—The 
arrest, driving drunk ami a*.unl: , usk. Revenue Dciinilmeiit is g«- 
and battery. Ing Into court liemiiiiding con-

SCHOOL ROY DIRS
CONCORD, N. IL, Oct. B0 -Idl 

-A 12-ycar-old St. Paul’s school 
student was found l.anglng in 
a closet of hie dormitory early 
•hi. morning.

The ymitn w u  Identified hr 
school officials as flamuel C. 
Collier, Jr., o f  Del Ray lleurh. 
Fla,, a first-year student nt the 
school.

He was a nophaw of the Int" 
Barron Collier, wealthy advertis
ing executive end one-time larg
est land owner In Florida.

County flolidtor Raymond Per
kins, Investigating the ease, said 
a farewell not* found on the hov 
indicated he had bun daepondent 

’ from personal and aehalaetie dif- 
fUulRei. , ,

vlctjnns ill Its enmpnigu again,t 
nan-taxed cigarettes.

A LaGrange grocer ulrcndy Im, 
been fined IIIH) for iMisiessing If. 
cartons of untaxed riguretti'*, nn- 
nnuneed J, C. Kockirmre, head uf 
the cigarette dlvlninii nf the Re
venue Depait merit.

-  MOTHER HTAIIIIBII 
OAKLAND, Calif. Oct. BO-Wi 

—Deputy District Attorney Fnl- 
ger- Emerson said today a ir>-yoni- 
old high school girl confessed 
stabbing her mother lo death dur
ing an argument over hoy friends.

Mn, Celeste Morrow, 41, wife 
of a etMmshlp engineer, was found 
lyint on a day hod in their home 
at nearby Ban Lorenxu. Oakland 
poltg* said a bloody butcher knife 
F a ifw a d  near tba body.

el, ure perfurniing an invalusbla' 
,,'ivlce to all llie prupi,- of their 
.’iiniiiiunily," .aid Mr. H.'iikarik, 
"for tlu'y iiie )i.'l|iing, in a vary 
diioot way, tli.’ figlit against 
i iil.erculo,i, ill Gil, nr.-a "

"We vvi.nl to iii like 1 lie |:I4U 
Seal Hale in .Seminole County the 
bet ever conducted here. HuccslX1 
of Gie cmillty's Heal Hale will d#‘ 
pend, In the filial miidyM*, on its 
niiccesa in each munlcipulity. And 
on the slicce.s of llie count,. Scat 
Hide Will depend III" tllheiculolit 
control work nf Gie I'll. A Health 

... .nr mu in leversj urntiuce Aisncjnllnn .hieing the coming'
riujii like tomaloea wfiirli lud cottlinucd to route from truck gsidcm yt‘Srv, , i . . *neat tlir big marketing irnlrrs long after then ■ 1 "Although no age gioui. lx safe
have closed A- a result/ s e v e n ! ! - — - rtt.rmally would G e .tt.s .a  O- f a * .  Itlefcn  .

i *'

«

Hy AHKOCIATKD PltKHH
< no er weather Hits week in many „f iheldkuiiUy-Mjiitulated 

I.inatid  for mesl anti other foods and helped push pficT 'e ffftle  higher 
I be lower tempera lure, alto ipeeded thr end of teversl produce

I'I ihIucu items rose in price,
Linde* beef cut. generally u 

few cents a poitiiil higher, re- 
riiTtuiff a nmnllur hii;j|>Iv cif good 
rii’illut cAtile. Choici* to primo Hvd 
steer* were bringing Iheii highest 
price* of the year ol midweek In 
the big Chicago livestock market. 
Ami meat buyer* said best qual
ity beef probably would remain 
firm priced at retell for some 
weeks, then start downward 
immrul the end of the year 

Pork prices, which stopped de- 
doing ast week, held mostly 
steady desplta earlier predictions 
of a continued downtrend.

Hnmkcd In,Hi, ham hocks and 
hurt,n went marked up slightly as 
demand Improved, and Iamb was 
up two to six ctnta a pound In 
many places aa supplies continued 
scarce.I uro. Im . . . . j .  . , .  .  ̂me** sourrea saw. *

hi?. IfS '* h, L 9om» coffee JMW predicted r#'steady, but tea more abundant (Oaatuaae m  n i f e  rear)

liK'dlmn Mile* wero otr ns ttllirh us 
"ix cent - i. duren at many markets.

filial* beans, cucumbers, lettwei 
tomntoes, melons and sweet pota
toes all were higher this week in 
inuiiy pro.lure markets. Only car
rots, coining in bigger volume 
from New Mexico and California, 
uml the an l it inn vegetable* like 
squaMh uml pumpkin were on the 
downtrend.

Mnrk.d spokesmen said substan
tial shipment, of apples which 
were in ovor-rlpehed condition as 
a result of the recent warm wea
ther have been cleaned out of most 
store* uml the current stocks are 
In excellent quality at no higher 
prices. They're Belling well, too, 
xlnre the weathar turned mart 
brisk In the big eonaumlng araaa, 
these source* said.

MAYOR PRO THAI 
W. H. (ittfford, brother in law o f. 

T. V. Brown uf Hnnfor.l and nawly 
electi’.l member of the Juckxonvlll*; 
Beach City Council, wa, designat
ed lust night to serve as Mayor 
pro-tern In the absence of MayM-t 
II. A. Prather .luring the next two - 
yeurs. x
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